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had accwm lated# by c o n tro l o f  th o  Ion  lA ry  by ehanga in  
mcnbrano p e rm e a b ility  to  each m ajor io n  w ith  ehango in  e n ta m a i 
ce n e e n tre tlo tti o r  by a coadblnation o f  theee mechaniama. Montane 
p la n ta  ware ine luded in  th e  atody in  o rd e r to  a a e e rta in  whether* 
beeattae o f  th a ir  a jW la r  morphology* the y poaaeaaed a in i la r  
meehaniama fo r  Ion  re g u la tio n »
Many a tud iea  on io n  re g u la tio n  hawa been ineonelualw a 
becauae they hawa been made on the  aaamaptlon th a t ae tiw a aceum-» 
e la tio n  w  eaclua ion  can be de fined p u re ly  ag a fu n c tio n  o f  
mowement agg ina t a co n cw A ra tio n  g ra d ie n t (LundegjRrdh* 1953*
HyW f* 1955* 1958* F rie d  and Shapiro* 1961). Bowewar* an e le c tr ic a l 
g ra d ie n t a la o  e x ia ta  b^waen a p la n t eonpartment and another p la n t 
compartment* o r  the  b a th in g  ao lu tion #  Thoa an an ion  can mowe 
ag p in a t a c o n c m tra tio n  g ra d ie n t* bu t a long an e le c tr ic a l one* to  
n e i^ ra lia a  a p o a itiw a  charge on a c a tio n  which ia  be ing accumulated# 
Pesslwe e q u ilib riu m  w i l l  be reached when a balance la  a tta in e d  
between the ou tw a rd ly  d ire c te d  co n ce n tra tio n  g ra d ie n t and the  
in w a rd ly  d ire c ta d  e le c tr ic a l g ra d ie n t. For th is  reaaon m etabo lic  
W & ibité ra *  %Aen need* any ra a u lt in  ceaaation  o f  tra n a p o rt o f  
bo th  iona* w ith  th e  conclua ion  th a t movement o f  each io n  waa 
mediated by an a c tiv e  paoceaa. In  a c tu a l fa c t*  howawer* o n ly  one 
io n  waa be ing constra ined#
Thua i t  ia  e a a e n tia l th a t the  ooeibined e le c tr ic  and 
chem ical fo reea e p e re tiv a  on each m ajor io n  be e lucida ted^ be fo re  
conclue Iona can be reached aa to  th e  occurrence^ and d ire c tio n
o£ c o n s tra in t on an ion#
?:ach p la n t ia  a complex o f  in terdependent aye tea# 
as each tis s u e  grows* aeneacea* and reg o la tea  i t s  in te rn a l 
io n ic  environm ent. The methods te  be need fo r  determ im ation o f 
meehaniama o f  s a lt  re g u la tio n  bad* th e re fo re * to  be re la t iv e ly  
sim ple in  a p p lic a tio n . For exampl» an approach baaed on i r r évers ib le  
thermodynamica would be too  complex m athem atica lly  and co n e e p tn a lly  
fo r  an in i t i a l  s tud y . The immediate < * je e tiv e  waa an umderatanding 
o f  io n  re g u la tio n * independently o f  w ater re g u la tio n * be fore  
complex is# ;e ractiona cou ld  be eonaidered. For these raaaotm a 
sim ple e lee tro«cham lea l approach was adopted* under com Xitiona 
o f  low w a te r f lu x  throt% h th e  p la ins#  The genera l thexomdynemic 
s ta te  tm der these c o n d itio n s  wa# reduced and a ic q s lifie d  so th a t 
Kem at and U ssin#»Teore ll equations (D a in ty * 1962) cou ld  be a p p lie d .
I f  passive e q u ili rinm  has been reached fo r  each io n  
between an in te rn a l compartment in  the  p la n t and th e  oM tem al 
s o lu tio n * the  co n ce n tra tio n  and e le c tr ic a l g ra d ie n ts  w i l l  be equal 
and o p p o s ite . The Nemat equa tion (be low ) ia  obeyW  fb r  each io n  
a t f lu x  e q u ilib riu m * %dilch is  no t under m etabo lic  c o n s tra in t, 
fi •  - è î  ^  wbaro*cl
S «■ e le c tr ic a l po e n t ia l in  m i l l i ^ l t #
Z m» a lg e b ra ic  va lency o f th e  io n  
F "  96.5 coulom bs/equivR lent 
T m tem perature*
R "  8.31 jou les/degr<^c/equ iva len t
Co*Ci »  the e x te rn a l and in te rn a l io n ic  con cen tra tion s  
The w lu e a  o f co n ce n trâ tlo a  re fe rre d  to  above are
« p p ro jd M itio iia  fo r  the  a e ttr fo is a  o f  tb a  Iona eoneemad in  tha 
oanpartom ta  under stnd|jr. Tha v a lid it y  o f  th la  oaannptloo ond 
conaaquonaw o f  any w rw ra  inen rred  booanao o f  i t *  are diacuaaad 
in  the  te x t .
I f  th e  va lue  o f  S e e le u le te d  item  th e  above 
equation correaponda w ith  th a t meaaured between th e  oompartmanta 
ttnder atody* and f lu x  e q o llib ria m  fo r  th e  io n  has been reaehed* 
i t  may be ooneludod th a t fo e  Um ia  in  paaaivo f lu x  o q o iiib r io a u  
D e v ia tion  from  the  e e le u le te d  va lue  ia  in d lo a tiv o  o f  a e tiv e  
e o itfitra in t on th e  io n * tha  nagn itnde and a ign  o f  the  d e v ia tio n  
be ing d e a o rip tiv e  o f  them# a c tiv e  fo reea .
I t  ia  u n lik e ly  th a t f lu x  e q u ilib r io n  w i l l  ever be 
ob ta ined in  a complex liv in g  organ ian* owing to  indh^endent g rawth 
and aeneaoenw o f  tiaaw m i in  the  organiam . Therefore^ data aasat bo 
adapted to  provW e a va lue  fo r  tha  mqpected f lu x  r a t io  between the 
oomparWenta i f  the  Io n  be ing atudiod vna be ing pe aa ive ly  d ie -  
tr ib u ta d . The D sa ing«Teare ll equa tion p re d ic ta  th is  ra tio #
^  ^  znJovtt C t
where J in *  Jo u t a re  th e  p a r t ia l*  o r  one way flu xe a  between the  
eenpartne i^a . vaiuea ob ta ined  from  the  equation nay be comper ed 
w ith  theee ob ta ined  using  re d io -tra c e ra * d e v ia tio n  again be ing 
in d ic a tiv e  o f  c o n a tra in t on th a t io n .
fo r  a d e ta ile d  p ic tu re  o f  io n  re g u la tio n  in  each 
tiaa ue * th e  parametera o f  S* Co* C i* muet be meaaured between the
6 .
cell contents and the Inraediate bathing iluicl, Before the nn 1 1 
regulation of the plant can be fully understood, such inforr:: cion 
must b e  obtained* However, as an initial approach it was frit: 
that a more general hacwlodge, which could be used as a :-.aci c 
for further study would be obtained by measuring the electro- 
chei-Aical gradient for the major ions between the :cylen sap an. 1 
the medium bathing the roots, (Bowling and Ipanswich, 1 9 ",
:hone, 19^'B).
Values obtained from this study would not thenselvos 
be indicative of possible regulation by the exodernis, cortex or 
undo demis, but would be representative of the combined c f f ac of 
these systems in scries, if a harrier to free diffusion : : ■ che 
m o t  exists at the cxodemis, or or the ef fect: o f the endmh--remis 
a a a final pcrnea-ility barrier if free diffusion of the rciium 
occurs throughout the cortex.
The delicate structure of the roots nrd the narrow 
cortex, precluded separation of the stele a :V cortex so tha t uptake 
by these tissues could not be measured separately. It was ■ c’-ad, 
however, that uptake of tracers by the rrot might yield kimtically 
distinct phases attrib'/ta' lc separately to cortical and stelar 
uptake. The concentration of the ions in the cortex could then 
be estimated knowing the loss of radioactivity of the nmliieut 
medium during uptake into the cortex a-id its specific act ivi tv.
7 .
The t o t a l  vo lum e o f  th e  c o r te x  c o u ld  be o b ta in e d  ap t> rox lr.i;i•’ e l*- 
Iro i- i t h i s  s e c t ic a ,  and  90 f l u x  r a t io s  c o u ld  be c a lc u la  tew u s in g  
th e  ssin,w—..âO î'tà ll e g u a r io n ?  I r . c o t jo r a t in g  t l f e ie  c o n c e n tr  &b 1$ 
and e le c t r i c a l  p o t e u t ia ls  ..a de under s i i s l l a r  c o n d i t io n s .  Vn lung 
c t  p tu ü ic te d  end a c tu a l  f lu x e s  c è n ld  th a n  be com pare ' ' rucc  
i t  \4*AB lîo p e J .0  o b ta in  a wn r c r is e n  o: io n  r e g u la t io n  be tv*: m 
th e  c c rc e x  aral th e  b a i l u  1 : . e : iu t ,  and s te le  a ad th e  : -a t  : Ing
\.:nforcurwteiy tirse did not a llo w  fo r  m asug'eiaentg 
o£ ra^es o f tra c e r  arpearar*cc i n  the x v lo i sap a f te r  ext r n a l  
o.ppl ic a tio fu
k h e  -naell size of the cells, and tne atr ccnre 
o i  Lae rc<;t, are snch that iulependent an.alysis of cytopl s ic and
vacuolar concentrations is impo ssible by direct saiapling, cr v
tna indiifjct caetliod of elution, mjus line analytical work alt.ng 
the lines of the research on ^-lant ::ite1Ia ccg:wcvtes ?#'•.->; has 
led to .*ac vO ' les' ( 1 9 'A ; thec»riQs of vesic ^1 or transport of ions 
to t i <e vacuo le v® s imr - ; - r - 1 u .
ho approach visaged wr*a th e re fo re , one o f a
general assessr-.eift o f ion regu l t io n  w^'.;hi ' the p la n t, le a d ir  to an
ev a lu a tio n  o t the ç>arts plav. ' by the root and le a f  ( glan M in  tha  
c o n tro l o f tl^c in t  r  a l  ionic environment o f the p la n ts , w;U ’ c’mvîges 
in  the concentr t io  t and comp os i t  ion o f the ambient medium.
for simplicity* t e ion# K ' and Cl"" will he




a». fBâ-ttÉte w m *
n » n t#  wmre c a lla e ta d  i»  0%tahmt 1966 foam tk #  
a i l t  marstM# ia  tha  Eéaa ow tm tf a#a t a f  Cimrd B ri4 fa  (M a te  ]A)*  
aad fram  tha amq^amtiaa m te ra p a  a f  M aikla  K ilraaaaah* 28S0* im 
th a  C aim am aa n a rth  a f  K irriam m fo (P la ta  IB } ,  Tha d ia a ra ity  a f  
h fo ita t  ia  ^ v ia a a *  th a  d a a a ly  h a it m it narah emann^itf ba iag 
ta a tia n a lly  awhjaatad ta  aWmargaaaa a t h igh  t id a .  Tha aarpantiaa 
caaammity  m  th a  a th a r hand ia  va ry  apaa* tha ra a ta  a f tha  p la n ta  
p a a a tra tifn t th a  baaie aa rpaatiaa  raek* b a t ba ing ir r ig a te d  earn, 
tia o a a a ly  hy an a c id ia  a a ln tla a  (pH 4.6} ,  d v a in i^  fram  a paat bag 
g fa n  fa a t h igh e r* an th a  f ia t  a m m it. Tha aam padtian  a f  aarpanttna 
caeh haa beau found to  ba h igh  in  magnaaim and a illa a n  w ith  a 
law  ba t a a m ta n t la v d  a f pataaaium (Craan* 1964), C h a llia * 1965). 
Tha am alyaia eaadaatad by Groan an th a  L iaa rd  aappmatina* and 
C h a llia  an aarpantina in  Raw i  aaland^ ravaa l a q u it#  a a h a ta n tia l 
w a ria tia n  in  tha amamtt a f  aaditaa in  tha raah# 0.54% in
Camwa l l *  and 0.06% in  Haw aaland.
A na lya ia  a f  a roek aanpla fram th a  Caimgarm 
aarpantina a a rria d  aw t in  tha  Dapartmant o f  Oaolagy a f tha  
U n ia a ra ity  a f 5 t .  Andrawa by D r. r .  Bowdhm and Hiaa vteat^ raaaalad
9.
0.01% Na^O and 0.16% Thus th e  sodium content of the rock 
la  lower* but th e  potassium higher than th e  va lues o f  0,08%  
found fo r  o th e r serpentine outcrops.
I t  was assumed t l ia t  th e  roots o f e s tu a rin e  Armeria 
m aritim a are  in  continuous contact w ith  a sol tit ion o f the basic  
composition o f sea w ater but whose co n cen tra tio n  may va ry  (C hapter I ) .  
A n a lys is  o f su rface  w ater from M eik le  K ilrannoch revea led  a s o lu tio n  
much r ic h e r  in  Ka than K ( ta b le  1)  ^ whose co n cen tra tio n  va rie d  from  
dilute^w hen surface snows were m eltin g  (a ) *  to more concentrated  








Rock - - •m 0,01% 0.16% 1:1
Bathing so lu tio n 475mEq/l llm Eq/1 lîO .0 2 3 a)0 ,36m E q/l
b )0 .8  "
0 .l2 raH q /l
0 .2 8  ”
ItO
liO
The r e la t iv e ly  high jaroportion o f Na in  th e  s ir  fa ce water 
bathing the zsontane plants^ can o n ly  be assumed to  have been washed 
out o f  th e  peat* composed m ain ly  o f decaying Carex spp# The r a t io s  
o f  NajK in  th e  re s p e c tiv e  i r r ig a n t  so lu tions show a considerab ly  
higher p rop ortio n  o f  K a v a ila b le  to th e  oontane p la n ts .
Ifhole p la n ts  fre s h ly  removed from th e  two h ib lta ts  were 
washed as q u ic k ly  as po ss ib le  to remove adhering mud* d iv id e d  into
10.
#t#m» coot t fk l Immt yectloom * ##h#d #n# #m ly##d foc th»  n s jo r  
«a tlo M i uc lfig  tha fM thed àmwcvihmâ i«  (1990)# Th# ra a o lta
teg a tha r « ith  o#t#c e o v to n t #%p«#w#d m# m p a c e m t*#  o f  fc##h 
#c# ta b o la tW  ba lo v  (T ab la  Z)#
w ater(X  F.w#) #a(msi)/ap4r#ir) K(#2q/gaf#W J  S a tio  %a;K
to# M. £#. M. £#. M# %#. * .
Leaf 78#9S 80.90 14.6 5 .4 8 .0 15.4 It0#554 1*2.84
Stan 70.44 78.19 11.2 2.0 8 .2 7 1*0.79 1*9.59
to o t 71.41 74.85 7.4 2 .8 8 .6 8 .7 1*1.16 1*9.06
Tinta mantana plana# e a n ta in  maca a a ta r than th a ïe  aa taa rta a  
caun ta rparta^ pcaaaaahly a ra f la e tto n  an th a  la%#ac c m a tia  atcaa# 
affm rdad hy th i^ r  andcanm ant. A# aaa ld  ha axpaetad th a  ra la t ia a ly  
h lg h a r pcopoctlon o f  pota##l$m la  th a  anvfcomaant o f  th a  «ontana 
p la n ta  la  ra fla e ta d  lu  th a  aah a ra lyo la »  a lth a m h  I t  waald a earn tisa t 
ho th  popu la tion#  a ra  a b la  to  a a la e t la  faaour o f  potaaalnm . Tha 
in ta ra a tln g  fig u ra #  a ra  thoaa ahoolng th a  a la l la c l t y  hotnaan tha  
potaaalna oontaot o f  th e  coa t and ahoot o f th a  to #  population## I t  
uou ld  aaam poaa lh la  th a t mantana p la n t#  man aeeumulata potaaaima^and 
a a tua rlna  p la n t#  r a a t r le t  I t#  ai^caneo to a eona tan t la o a l#  Tha 
g ra a ta r ooneantcatlon o f  potaaalan In  montane laaoa# w i l l  bo 
dlacuaaod la te r#  a# w e ll a# the  re a t o f thaae a n a lya l#  in  eon ju n c tio n  i
It.
tha findings*
A fa s to rs  o f  A m s ria  — t i t ia a  is  i t s  s s ry  low  shoot to  
coo t ra tio #  and ao g ro a t ta re  bad to  be taken  n o t to  danage tba 
to o tin g  ayatam id i i ia t  rem oving th e  p la n ta  from  the  ground# Saeb 
e ln a ta r o f  p la n ta  aeen a t  th e  aurfaea (P la te  IB ) I#  o fte n  nerved 
by tha  earn# coo t ayatam# th e re  be ing  entanalva anantamoaia o f tdia 
coota Jua t below ground le v o l#  P lanta were ee lectad aa fa r  aa 
poaa lb le  where th e re  had been lU t le  anaatonoala# bh t In  aoma 
eaaen i t  waa naeaaaary to  a p ll t  the alone# Seek In d iv id u a l ahoot 
w i l l  be re fe rre d  to  aa a *lhsad* la te r  In  tha atoount#
Tha ro o t ayatema were waWmd g e n tly  In  ta p  and d la t l l le d  
w ate r to  remove a l l  traeea  o f  aoU# and tb a  p la n ta  were then 
auppertad by a f ib r e  glaaa aheet and a po ly tW n e  meah over a p le a t la  
dish# In  aueb a way th a t tha ro o t igrataaw were Inmaraed In  aerated 
m in e ra l c u ltu re  a o lu tlo n  o f eom poaltlon t»
1 m C ( !# 3 ) ,
1 m n o .
0 .W *
0 .# iM «HjIO
0 .2  m KCl
w ith  tra c e  q u a n tltla a  o f HjBO^# CuCl^# HaCl^# ta c i^  (M !^)^  MoO^# 
and 5 mg#Fe/ml# aa iro n  e thylenW lom lna te tra c e ta te *




chmahmf under flu e re n e e n t l ig h t  le g  fm r severa l nentha.
U n fo rtu n a te ly  they aweW bed to  Im fe c tlo #  by Fuaarlee ap# over 
ch rla ta a a  1966.
Mare p la n ta  were g e rm e d  in  tha  a p rla g  mi 19S7# and 
were grotm  In  aera ted  e n ltn re  la  aeparate blackened b o ttla a . The 
p la n ta  ware placed em a window bench In  th e  la b o re to ry  (P la te  2 ) 
which u n fo rtu n a te ly  facea n o rth , ao e x tra  lllu n d n a tio n  tod  to  be 
p ro v id ed . 2 Oaren 65/80# warm *A lte  flu o re a e e n t tubea f i t t e d  w ith  
back re fle c to ra  were euapended 9D^ id»ove th e  p la n ta , a n l th e  «dey* 
leng.th was c o n tro lle d  by a Venner tim e aw ltch , to  p ro v id e  a mlnimme 
o f  10# and a neaimme o f  IB  houre l ig h t  acoord lng to  tha aeaeen. 
th a  l ig h t  energy rece ived  by the  p la n ta  wee 1.69 % 10*^ c a le /m ln /
The ampetion wea a$qppllad through # a a a  p ip e tte  bub* l# f  
connected through llm a a r n a n n lfo ld  devlcea a ttached to  the  back 
o f  tha bench, to  2 *H W Ie *  e le c t r ic a lly  eperaCed a i r  pune^a. Each 
bubb le r reached to  th e  bottom  o f the  c u ltu re  ae lu tlon#  and t ie  
ra te  o f  bubb ling  wea ad jua ted by meana o f eerev clmapa to  between 
2 and 5/aecond#
Each b o tt le  bad been coated p re v lo u a ly  w ith  2 a p p lic a tio n #  
o f  b la ck  e n w e l pa W : tm prevemd: a lg a l oow am lne tlon  o f the 
c u ltu re  ao lu tlon^and th e  In a id e  coated w ith  «Bepelcote’ ao licone  
m ix tu re  to  p reven t «w etting* o f th a  glaaa^ and henee the  p o s a lb llity
u .
o f e m ta a ia A tlo n  o f tba  c u ltu ra  aoltm ion^by e lananta d iaso Iv lR g  
a lo td y  from  tha  #oda g la s s .
Tha c u ltu ra  s o lu tio n  %m# rsp lan iahod  w ith  distilled 
w a t^  tw ica  a wssk and changad c o n p la ts ly  ovary 4 waaka.
I t  was féond th a t by greoing each p la n t in  is o la tio n , 
^inroad o f  f m ^ l  in fe c tio n  cou ld  he checked by removing any 
disea mod p la n t. The p la n ts  were grown in  c u ltu re  fo r  -  months 
be fore  being used experim ental ly .
14.
S ection  2 
Anatomy o f A tn tr ia  m aritim e
Some anatom ical knowl#<%a o f th a  p la n t was a a s a n tia l 
in  o rd e r th a t eaperim eotal data on fu n c tio n  cou ld  be in te rp re te d  
in  the  l ig h t  o f  s tru c tu ra l fea tures# H s tca lfa  and Chalk (1950) 
g ive  o n ly  passing re fe re nce  to  Agneria m eritIm a in  th e ir  sm all 
se c tio n  on the  PluBAaginaceae, so i t  was decided to  spend a sh o rt 
tim e in  se c tio n in g  the leaves and ro o t*
F it t in g  (19 11 ), and M o n tfo rt (1922) had observed c ry s ta ls  
on the leaves o f A m e ria  m aritim e , and had p o s tu la te d  the ex is tence  
o f glands on the  le a f surface# M etca lfe  and Chalk draw a tte n tio n  
to  the  ty p ic a lly  Plunfoaginaceous glands, b u t thmtr il lu s t r a t io n s  
are  no t c le a r , bo th  as to  th e  s tru c tu re  o f the  g lands, and as to  
th e ir  p o ss ib le  a s so c ia tio n  w ith  va scu la r tis s u e  in  the le a f .
The ro o t is  o b v io u s ly  o f  prim ary Importance as i t  is  
tba  organ through w hich so lu te  ab so rp tion  occurs* M etca lfe  and 
C halk m ention the  possession o f  a h e a v ily  suberised endodermis, 
bu t go no fu r th e r  in  d e sc rib in g  p o ss ib le  anatom ical b a rr ie rs  to  
io n  up take.
hssm
Leaves o f bo th  montane and estesr in s  specimens, which 
a re  ty p ic a lly  g ra s s - lik e  in  appearance being about 2-3 nms w ide 
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however, by no mean# certain as some cells In the chain m y  
be out of the plane of the section.
Plate 4 A & 3 shows high magnification photograph a 
of the gland itself. Xlie glands are oonlcal and 4()p in dianctrr 
and made up of 4 large central cells (1),4 amaller central cells 
(2)^ and 4 subsidiary cells (3), only 2 of each being visible in 
the section* The glands are covered to the outside by a cuticle (Cu), 
and are separated from the underlying cells by a distinct c'v n sel (Ch), 
Ctaining of sections with anaoniacal basic fuehsln alone (^ urr« :'*
1965) showed tlmt this channel was also filled with cut in. In 
a large gyace (5)^  is visible at the base of the gland with what 
appear to be the bases of 2 cellular connections radia tin rcm it* 
Close observation of B shows the same space, but with distinct 
connection (Con) visible between the underlying palisade cell and 
this stdK-glan lalar space*
Definite Intercellular connections occur between tl c 
subsidiary cells and the epidermis* Hate 5 is a high ma&nl Ir^tion 
of the inside of a piece of epidermis stripped from a fresh leaf, 
which shows these connections (Con) quite clearly*
Study of the leaf anatomy thus indicated the occurreree 
of anatomical structures Wiich could possibly play s part in ion 
regulation in the plant# These structures lieing small conical 





no p h ys ica l connection# w ith  ^teighbcwring c e lle ,  and p o s s ib ly  
through the  pa lisade  tis s u e  w ith  the  vescu le r system.
SSSià
Both e s tu a rin e  and montane Arm aria am ritlm s possess 
la rg e  soot systems, based on a long top  ro o t w ith  nmserous 
branches, when grown in  c u ltu re  th e  o ld e r p a rts  o f the ro o t are 
woody, and haws h e a v ily  suberised p e rip h e ra l la y e rs  appearing 
brown to  th e  naked eye. The younger p a rts  o f  th e  ro o t, presimably 
the  absorbing re g io n , are  w h ite , and ce v tre  f in  th e  case o f 
e s tu a rin e  w ith  ntsstrous f in e  ro o t lo i r s .  Root h a irs  are
present in  am tene ro o t systeem b#^ to  a ve ry  much le sso r e x te i^ .
A ttem pts were made to  f i x  and s ta in  the  yetmg ro o ts  
by the  methods adopted w ith  the  leaves. These a ttem pts in v e ria b ly  
re s u lte d  in  to ta l co lla p se  o f the  c o rte x  le a v in g  th e  s te le  
surrounded by a h e a v ily  suberised endodermis.
Rend se c tio n s  were am de w hich were s ta in e d  in  sa fra n in  
in  5Dt a lc o h o l. A lthough the s tru c tu re  o f  the  c e l l  w a lls  was 
s lig h t ly  a ffe c te d  by th e  dehydre tion^the  o v e ra ll re la tio n s h ip s  o f 
c e lls  in  th e  ro o t can be seen in  p la te  6 . A is  a low  power 
photograph o f th e  ro o t and shows th e  re la t iv e  p ro p o rtio n s  o f s te le  
and c o rte x . The wylm is  quedrereh and the endodermis prom inant. 
The outerm ost cen tinsous la y e r o f c e lls  is  th e  enodermis (Ex>, but 
the  remains o f  the  p ilife ro u s  la y e r ( î )  can be seen. The ra d ia l
18*
flle>of cells are obvious, and in B the many large intercellular 
spaces (I) can be seen. The innermost cortical layer has become 
slightly squashed against the endodermis (End), which clearly 
possesses thickening (T), indicated by the greater density of 
sefranln staining, even in this young root*
Dehydration has reduced the sise of the intercellular 
spaces relative to their sise in the freshly cut sections, but 
these spaces are still prcminent. The thickening at the endodermis 
is slight in comparison with sections of older roots, but its 
presence in this young tissue may be Indicative of the site of a 
mechanism of ion regulation. The large exoderma 1 cells are tightly 
packed along their radial wells, but at this stage in their 
development suberisation, which is present in older sections, is 
not apparent.
: X-A■ ’ i' '' I c»-.- 1
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S ection  3*
Obtaining Ionic eearlee representative of anrlei^
Two method# of obtaining sap were tried tjsing Sea mayp 
as the esq^ erimef^ al plant, the Amerja being too precious to 
sacrifice unnecessarily# In both eases msasures were taken to 
induce root pressure by enclèsing the plants In an artificially 
Msmid atmosphere under a high illumination# The trays of mais# 
were enclosed in a large polythene bag support^ by a wire 
framework, the inner surface of the bag being liberally sprinkled 
with water# The illumination was provided by 2 quart%-iodine 
250w Imaps fitted with heat filters.
The first method tried was that of vertical displace­
ment# A cut piece of stem was clamped vertically above a micro- 
pipette, and a solution of eongo red was applied to the upper 
surface to displace sap from idie xylem vessels* True xylem sap 
would remain free from dye, and the end point of displacement 
would be seen to have been reached W»en dye began to coma through.
The amount of sap obtained by this amthod from 10 ems 
of stem was negligible^  and the likelihood was that even less would 
be obtained from the short, woody stem of Armeria#
The second amthod consisted of an attempt to blow sap 
from the stem by applying air under pressure to the morphological 
baae^  and having a a&icropipette at the morphological apex to collect
Figure 1
p pipett#
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#*p. The system was seeled w ith  a 95? la n o lin /57, p a ra ff in  
m ixture# T h is  a ls o  fa ile d ,  and as eongo red s o lu tio n  cou ld  be 
blown through and c o lle c te d , o b v io u s ly  the ro o t pressure was not 
s tim u la te d  s u f f ic ie n t ly  to  overcome the  w ater te n s io n  in  the xylem 
vesselS j l ik e ly  to  be a p p re c ia b ly  le ss  in  Tea than in  A tm eria .
The next system tr ie d  was th a t used so su cce ss fu lly  
by Anderson and R e illy  (1968) and Rouse and F in d la y  (1966). bout 
10 cas o f top  ro o t were removed from an Atm eria p la n t, and i t s  
c u t surface sealed in to  a 50 ^1 «Microcap* p ip e tte  usif%  95% 
la n o lin /5% p a ra ff in  as a seal# The idea was th a t w ith  the ro o t s t i l l  
be ing Immersed in  aerated c u ltu re  s o lu tio n  any exudate from the stuoq* 
cou ld  be c o lle c te d . Th is system cou ld  a lso  a llo w  a measurmaent o f  
between ecudate and s o lu tio n .
Howewsr, no ema^tetion occurred a f te r  a pe riod  o f 72 hours.
I t  was decided to  co n s tru c t an apparatus in c o rp o ra tin g  
fe a tu re s  o f  those designed by Jackson and W eatherley (1962), and 
Scholander a t .  a l .  (1965 ), in  o rd e r to  app ly  pressures o f  up to  
30 atmospheres on th e  ro o ts  and th e ir  ba th ing  s o lu tio n  (F ig u re  1 ). This 
a p p lic a tio n  o f p ressw e  was to  have caused inward and upward flo w  ei 
w ater and m ine ra l n u trie n ts^  by overcoming the  negative  pressure in  
the  ]qrlam. A sample o f exudate cou ld  then  be c o lle c te d  in  a 
m ic ro p ip e tte  a t th e  c u t stem su rfa ce .
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# # e  e u b je e tW  to  pressures it» emees© o f  5 atmosphère#. The 
p la n t ,  w ith  i t s  m K lW > rs w b i# /-» W '- te p e r la #  W kwt proved 
d i f f i c u l t  t e  accoMaodate in  th e  rWb # r  c o l la r ,  e W  was o fte n  
o o m p le t^y  d isp laced  fm m  th e  system* T tils  tended to  prove ^
lajurioue to the p lant, ami m- #  W e deeWW 'to try; am' ia d ir ‘ct h'^ ': '
' '
M th o d  W i l e  m a te r ia l remained a v a ila b le .
T&s method oh&eeo waa th a t  o f  elK^tiou o f  ions rrom' ■ - .e '-.3 -
W v e s  which bad b # m  Out in to  Î  W # p io te # , # W  t&so cut alost^ 
# W  m id rib  to  w ith in  t  mms. o f  one end. I t  tms hoped th a t  by ”
fo llo m W t t W  progress t o t a l  o f  ions e l « to i w ith  t  lise, i t  wcuM
a * #
W  po ss ib le  to  a m e r te in  th a t  k iam  neeeesary fo r  im m  to  be 
e lu te d  from the e x & ra -c a liu la r  iq^aces o f th e  le a f#
I f  iJ t Is  assumed th a t  a l l  c e l ls  in  th e  trem ted le a f  
a r e  eci^%ally am?liable to  th e  e lu a n t, enriim; to  ^ e  l^i^s in te r ­
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m ain vascu lar bundle, co n ta in in g  a la rg e  «mount o f  xylem,,
f t would be eapeeted to  result I a  error et the s ta r t  o f  tb a
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mxpmgixmiBÈ, ion# m tr# #lu&ed fvon c # ll#  w hich low# h@en 
c o t mad w tr#  p ro v lo n s ly  liv in g #  A# th# nonhor o f  dmuigod c o lle  
i#  lU h l#  to  bo o s o ll in  re la t io n  to  the  nm ibor o n t deaaged and 
each c a l l  c o ^ r ih w :# #  o n ly  a fra o tio n  to  the to ta l amount o f  io n  
e ln to d , tha  damage may have o n ly  a n e g lig ib le  e ffe c t on th e  
e lu tio n  curvee#
I f  the  pro top laem io pa xm e a b ility  b a rr ie r#  are e ffe c t tee , 
then ion# to  th a  o u ta id a , in  the in tra c e llu la r  epaeee o f tha 
le a f w i l l  be e ln to d  mor e ra p id ly  than those w ith in  th a  p ro to p la s t#  
Thus a lo g a rith m ic  tia#e cotaree o f  e lu tio n  w i l l  show a break o r 
in f le c t io n  i f  e lu tio n  from  the  fre e  space ia  so near com ple tion a# 
to  be slow er than e lu tio n  from  th e  p ro to p la s t#  Using th is  break 
i t  ahmold be p o ss ib le  to  estim a te  th e  q u a n tity  o f each io n  present 
in  the  fre e  space and p r ^ o p la #  respective ily#  I f  a t  each moment 
the  ra te  o f  Ion e lu tio n  from  each tis s u e  phase is  p ro p o rtio n a l to  
th e  q u a i^ ity  o f  ions s t i l l  rem ain ing to  be e lu to d  from  i t  then th e  
ra te  o f  e lu t io n  w i l l  decrease e xp o n e n tia lly  w ith  time# T h is  leads 
to  a lin e a r  re la t io n  fo r  each phase, betweem tim e and th e  lo g a rith m ic  
va lue  o f the  amounts o f ions e lu te d , exposing any p o in t o f in f le c t io n  
c le a rly #
The e lu tio n s  were performed in  the  fo llo w in g  manner#
3 m is .o f d is t i l le d  w a te r were p ip e tte d  in to  each o f  11 c le a r 
po lythene p h ia ls , and a 100 m l, sample o f the  same w ater se t as ide
Figure 2











fo r  %### ## # #c#W »N  I»  f l« M  p h o ttiw try , mW to  d ilu te  the 
e lu e n t fo r  oee in  c h lo r id e  e e tim e tie *. Seeevel ue tu re  leevee 
were c u t trem everee ly in to  I  ce iA im e tre  eeetione , end eech 
meet io n  ue# e l i t  lo u g itu d in e lly  eloug the  m id rib  to w ith in  
2 m e. o f  one end. The eectione  were threeded in  tu rn  onto e 
f in e  p iece  o f  copper w ire .
The threeded eectione were then im pended euecessive ly 
in  the  I I  p h ie lC f th e  tim e in  eech e e ry in i^ b e it^  lender e# tlm  
e lu tio n  proereeeed, the  to  t e l  tim e being 19 minutee# The e o lu tio n e  
in  eech p h ie l wee e tir re d  eo n titm oue ly  when the e lu tio n  wee te h in g  
p iece^by a g ita tin g  th e  w ire  to  which the  leewee were a tta ch e d .
F igu re  2 ehowe a ty p ic a l lo g * p lo t  o f  the  progreee to ta l 
o f  the  e lu te d  lo n e . The co n ce n tra tio n  quoted re fe ra  to  the 
co n ce n tra tio n  in  th e  p h ia l e, no t the  co n ce n tra tio n  in  the leewee*
I t  can be eeen th a t Na was e lu te d  fa e te e t in  the  f i r e t  2 mimdree» 
and th a t th ie  pheee o f  ra p id  e lu tio n  wee fo llo w e d  by 2 eucceeeiwely 
e lo w tr phaeee. S im ila r g ra p h ica l re ^ ^ e e t^ a tio n  e f % end C l re e u lte  
ebowed the  emme l^phae# e f fe c t ,  d if f e r i%  o n ly  in  th a t th e  t e n ^  
o f  phaee 2 wee 40 eeconde ^ lo r te r  in  the ceee o f  C l~ end the  elope 
o f  phaee 3 ^ iA ich  wag a p p re c ia b ly  m ea lie r in  the caee o f  C l «
Theee re e u lte  ehow the  yresencw o f  2 in f le c t io n  p o in te , 
ee th e  e lu tio n e  d id  no t draw a f irm  d e lin e a tio n  between lone from  
the  fre e  apace, and ione from  the  p re to p la e t ee hoped, the phase#
2^
observed hsd to  ho r c J o r o '  -y' raorrbolofr; of tbo I r r f , i - 
p a r t ic u la r  to tî-ie  ^ f roo  r - ? tb r * . /  '.
: parent Osi;iocic voltr.:r \  an i  to  t hs  (o a n ib le  o"fcct-^ ''
jana^e*
’■"•e f^?G (>" Sgrtn küCln<^  '
‘.:',r? lobertion  a i  '^that v^art In to  nr?:-* tT:rr-u-.b
^ l u t e  an i sol''/cnC J20ve CC' "'raroi v?i tb tbe ra n;" ‘-
ccl 1 or t i i^ u a  ■'otiro.^n 3:vter:-:'^t acln t to--  ^ ■ ,
solvent, b?‘t  not the  larhan^cs rn a -*iîv  «. t*e  n r\r -.
'"ho a^■’'v'^ronf opoce tc; the ^ lo lir'o  "
ro r ^pnco, "nd th^ - - ■’ ■•-
‘: TV?rer>t '■»*? 11r*a o f :- r>T"»nt ie  '-/o 1 r r t *.,
Th o l' t lo n  curves could *' tnterprete-? i r  .
"hase I  napr r v c  hccn t^ >o o # i l t  c f  e l 't : io n  frr*-^ th--- • -r>t '■:  ^
t 'C  c e l l  w e lls  '^ni sep_in*--xited in re r c o llu l - 'r  'tt -cos --1 v  
p ro to p las ts , w h ll st phase 3 consisted o f e li*t ion frw ;  ^ ,
in  the c e l l  n o lle , and phase 3 o f oTntlon fra n  the p rr -tc -’ ■-* ,
lu t  Ion froT3 the  p ro to p la s t uould ’»c c o n tm lln d  a t the r  -
lesfnrÆ* IC e rn a tiv e lp y p ^ a r* 1 t^ e  ccr '^oCc o!*'rtton f-»-r
• and isrsnped cc’ l<^, p* *''sa ? the r n f t c p l ‘ . 1
froM the vSciîole* TS"' h^ ird  p r s s s l h i l i t v o f  succernivo : ;o
frorn da»sflpcd c e l l  g . n n l ^rn to r  Is  « t .
T'îose ^^T^Chcgis ccr'V*  ^ tastod  '-1 Iv o lv  on.- i ' ''.
25.
V  I  !
V'i
the A .F .S . In  the le a f  is  a continuous system, ions present 
in  the w ater f i lm  in  the fre e  space, (th e  W .F.S . or water 
f re e  space) w i l l  be a t the same co ncen tra tion  throughout the  
system, and in  a l l  p ro b a b ility  a t  a d i f fe r e n t  concentration  
from ions in  th e  A .O .V ., and the ra te s  of e lu t io n  w i l l  be 
p ro p o rtio n a l to  these concentrations* Thus i f  th e  ra t io s  o f  
NasK were p lo tte d  throughout the tim e course, a change in  the 
value o f the slope would in d ic a te  a change o f  concentration  
o f  1 or both ions in  the phase from which they were being e lu te d , 
as compared w ith  the preceding phase* That is ,  i f  both phases 
1 and 2 were components o f the A .F .S . , the co ncen tra tion  o f both  
ions would be the same, and the  possib le physical b a r r ie r  of the
c e l l  w a lls  would not be m anifest in  a lo g . tim e course of the
r a t io  of th e  ions e lu te d . I t  is  probable th a t the th ree  phases 
are  in  series  and in  e q u ilib r iu m  w ith  each o ther in  the le a f  
in  s i t u . Exposure o f  the  tre a te d  le a f  to the w ater causes ra p id  
loss o f ions from phase I ,  ad w i l l  upset the  balance o f th is
e q u ilib r iu m . Thus phase 2 w i l l  lose ions to phase 1 and phase 3
to phase 2# A lte rn a t iv e ly  th e  th re e  phases may not behave in  th is  
manner, phase 1 emptying before  phase 2, and phase 2 before phase 3 
The form er was considered probable and so co rrec tio n s  
were made in  an attem pt to a llo w  concurrent loss from each 
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26.
Loss o f Icms from phase 1 we# ra p id  end we# liVely 
to result In an Wmdiets loss from phase 2# However^  the rate 
of less from this latter phase was slower and may not have had ee 
immediate effect on phase 3* It was proposed that esswlnf^ lo*;s o f  
ions from the 3 phases began simuItaiMously, or almost so, that 
siditrection of the slowest phase (3) from the seeotxli followed 
by the slower two from the fastest, would yield more accurate 
determination of the rate of ion loss from the Individual com- 
pertments,
Ratios of -•ajK in the eluant with Inerease in time 
were obtained In this ««inner following « 10 minute elution,
and are presented in Figure 3.
Ratios for compartment*; 2 and 3 Have heen extrapolated 
back to scro following^in thla fl^ure^the a^surmtion that elutioo 
is proceeding concurrently in all 3 compartments*
The values far Ha:P in phases 2 and 3 are unity, but 
pria se I shows an early inflection. This may have heen caused 
by contamination from damaged protoplasts or be the result of 
3td>traction of estL:#ted phase 3 elLtion which had not begun 
imijGdietely the leaves tmre indorsed in
A further el tion for five minutes only perforaid^  
ao that no we lima for eltcion from phase 3 when this phase Is 
rete-contxolling were obtained# Tim results after siAtraction 
of phase 2 are shown in F%nr?> 4, and the sa lue of unity for
Figure 4
Xa~^/K'^ f o r  5 m i n u t e s
Phase I
1 .4




2 ^ 3  confiisnfô>^ >» :^ o reflectii>n  peltx& occvrrad. The 
tabulated value ’a f te r  other* rafors tr> tho ra t io , a fte r
I/' honra in  cLl.cr, --/.lea plant etibrr-riaa .?. ! horsce
frc u  i'rcr.i t ’ e • o f U i'lty  t^ s
Ob.3i:rvui C O iuim ia-- : -wvitv/a :'AW#
-.C L;*c i* i£ i‘,îCi.ica pe l a t In  p&ow I  may be 
li'llc û L lv6 vf uo comrlL'-icioa by  ^ Î  lout to the tîlvtlûo
tiltvjr co:-l:.ariCt&K^nt, or IL rjcy cc Uie resu lt of
■pru-.'Cv:;-;: c.Hjre d i . ic c ^ - iv a ,  c ir  a c c u ra c y  c^m m à
■y a ,;reaL'"^r v.C e lu t o .  io ns* • i  lew  co»ïC ôrtttétions th e
a & m ly tic a l i^rcical.ui'..-a a c c u ra te  ^ i t . é  tb a  cquipgaont used
(  m : .  i& / : (  •
. vvcvei •-..blette - ai5CC:;ii.ir4ult •/ bol/.;arm phases
X 4:,.X 2 .  ',wi^  C;:. is  co i'tie e^ i:ïto î.cc  o£ a b a r r ie r ,  th e
p.In.:.  ^ atfc^ci;'; phajs 1, ih s  . , . ,  iv<^ pbSAa 2, the
eyt&plaao*
' 'V : n _'. cc w:.c .Ic ili.... ” hvvc^ etbcz ia s tro y t u^oe '^^ rUne 
4*., ' 11 i t } . . J-. v ! i-  yj',7 to  a ^ c o r  a i n  fa th e r
'* i r c c  $: I n i . l t y  s t .' ' ■ v‘t  ?:?■. pb^»..i3 i  -.:. ■ 2 2 3,
b ..r..,\, e l .  L i: .a  1:. a t ' . s r .  :: - . o i lv e  io s a  cZ a - i l i t y  b a r r i e r
nlx>:.l r e : . 1; i- ,.*.’ % :. .z rOLu of -lo £ro,â .■■itbi- a 
: :cnbrr.: a ci:% I. '...7. - .%li.e.T the ,ou *11-1 -ra-m h*ii/i been
'1- i^ ro ' ■ ■.;': w i i t  : :-ù ou. er.:«fvt r r ie r #
X
V





T W  results are plotted in figure 5, The phSse 
l^undaries ere not so distinct between 1 end 2, end non­
existent b^ween 2 end 3# These 1 is slightly shorter* and 
the gredlei^ of phase 2 , steeper. This wes considered to be 
indicative of the increase in membrane permeability resulting 
In rapid ion loss frcm the protoplast^  which masked the later 
stages of plmse 1. This is evidence in itself that elution 
from phases 2 and 3 does not begin concurrently with phase I 
in a normal elution. There is a slight time lag before less
of ions from phase 1 shifts the equilibrium state of the 3
phases towards loss of ions from the inner compartments. Loss 
of distinction betwemi phases 2 and 3 confirms the presence 
of an ether sensitive barrier between tbs se phases.
It was concluded that phase 1 consisted of elution
of ions from the A.F.S. of the leaf* and possibly of some
contamination from damaged cells, and that ;Aa^s 2 and 3 were 
elution from cytoplasm and vacuole rei^ pect iv#ly.
Therefore it was postulated that use of a 2 minute 
eluant imuld provide an Ionic sample representative of xylem 
sap, with little contamination from other compartments. The 
concentration of these ions would be known after the volisae 
occupied by them in the leaf bod been determined#
The compact root structure precluded use of this 
ap{^oach for measuring ionic concentration in the root compartments#
29.
,1m
AtaftlysiA  o f io m i In  e lu e n t
1The e e tio n e . He end K were etseyed oeing en *fSel*
fle a e  pho tM e te r#  Reeding# «ri»teined were converted te  n i l  11-
eqo ive lea te  (m & q /l) by comperleen w ith  steaderd e e llb re tlo n
curve## These curves were coastrue ted from  mixed s a lt  so lu tio n #
to  e lim inm te  p o ss ib le  ia te rfm reace  o f 1 io a  w ith  ans ly s is  fo r
the  other# The range o f  con cen tra tion s  used vn# 0# 0 i-2  nUSq/1#
11Analyses fo r  Ca by the  flam e photoam tric  method o f 
D erderian (1961) and by th e  qpectvophotom etrie methods o f  
H errero-Lancia and West (1963), fa ile d  to  y ie ld  s a tis fa c to ry  
re s u lts  a t the  low  Ca co n ce n tra tio n s  necessary#
C a tio n  assay we# lim ite d  to  a n a lys is  fo r  Ha and K 
because# these a re  the  m o# im portan t c a tio n s  in  a # u d y  o f s a lt  
re g u la tio n #  and Ca we# o n ly  present in  the  e lu a n t a t ve ry  low  
concen trâ t ions and cou ld  o n ly  be assayed us ing  so p h is tica te d  
techniques# Sjqperfaental w ork envisaged, would lead to  much 
ro u tin e  msasûrement o f  con cen tra tion ,w h ich  must be kept as 
sim ple as p o ss ib le  w ith in  the lim its  o f experim enta l e rro r#  
Samples to  be analysed were o f  sm ell volunm^ 3 mis#, and removal 
o f  la rg e  q u a n titie s  o f th is  sample^ fo r  a n a lys is  o f  io iw  o th e r 
than those envisaged as p la y in g  a m ajor p a rt in  th e  rese a rch ,
30#
could not bo justified#
The anion. Cl, use assayed using an *Eel* chloride 
loeter.Cl** reacts with electrolysed from an Ag wire at constant 
rate# This reaction proceeds until the Ag^ concentration exceeds that 
of Cl**, when the potential of the Ag disc trod# changes steeply 
with reig>ect to a reference electrode, causing cessation of 
electrolysis# The period of steady electrolysis is proportional 
to the initial Cl** content of the sample#
3 mis of each 5 ml sample were diluted to 10 mis w ith  
distilled water, and 3 mis of acid buffer end 5 drops of thymol 
blue/agar were added# These solutions were cade up accordinp 
to the manufacturer * a instructions#
The reading given by the mater at the end point of 
electrolysis^  was converted mSq/1 by a simple proportion cal*. 
culatiott after subtraction of a #blank* reading,obtained using 
10 mis of distilled water#
Assay for 9 0 ^  using an *Bel* photometer to titrate 1 ml 
of saf^le against 0#01H Oa (C10^)2,with 3 drops of 
Sulphonaao 111 (0#1%) a# an indicator did not give reliable results 
at the low dilutions found. Incorporation bf analysis for la 
the main experimental procedures was, therefore, rejected on the
I g ggrounds listed above for Ca  ^sines 30^ was not a ma jor solute 






to f in d  th e  vD lm e ccc iip ie d  in  the le a f 
fa t iem  to  th e  rta » e  I  «Xu>at
I t  has been eeteblim bed th a t the ions e lu te d  in  
Phase 1 came from th a t p e rt o f  the  Apparent Free Space (A .F .S # ) 
known as the Water Free Space (W.F.S# ) .  T h is , then , is  the 
v o lu M  which i t  was necessary to  measure in  o rd e r th a t the  
co n ce n tra tio n  o f  ions in s id e  th is  space be known#
The method would have to  be used as a ro # in s  p a rt 
o f a se rie s  o f  e a q ^ in a n ts , in  which the  e ffe c t on e le c tr ic  
p o te n tia l^  and i# e r n a l Io n ic  c o n c e n tra tio n s ,o f changing the 
co n ce n tra tio n s  and p ro p o rtio n s  o f ions in  the ba th ing  medium, was 
studied# The method w ould, th e re fo re , hawa to  be bo th  s im p le , 
and haws an accuracy o f  re s u lt w ith in  tihe bounds o f  o th e r 
e sp e ria a n ta l e rro r#  T h is  s lia p lic ity  ru le d  o u t any is o to p ic  
method as used by B rig gs , Hope and Pitman (1956), B e rnste in  
and Hlaman (1959) cm p la n ts , and Ooodford (1961) on animal 
tissues#
An obvious cho ice  was a mstfaod based on th a t o f  B rig gs , 
Hope and Hobmrtson (1961)#
Leawas ware c u t and threaded on a le n g th  o f  w ire  as
I described in  S ection  3 , and then teaereed in  w a te r in  a beaker
k . lo ca ted  in  th e  chamber o f  (Fuecuum dess ice  to r ,  the  vacuum being
r ■ j f
32.
released several times,until all the intercellular spaces had 
been injected with water. If the weight before and after injection 
is noted, the volume of the injected intercellular spaces can be 
calculated. This volume taust be known as it is part of the A«F.S.^  
but must be subtracted to give the volume of the normal ion- 
containing W.P.S.^Before weighing on the Nattier electric balance 
the leaves had to be blotted to rmaove a surface film of water.
The injected leaves were then weighed immersed in water^  in a 
beaker sitting on a wooden bridge, and transferred to a beaker 
of 0.3M  mannitol. The leaves and wire were siAmerged to the qam# 
depth in each solution. On transfer to the mannitol solution^the 
leaves appear to gain in weight) eg mannitol displaces water from 
the vacuum-filled spaces of the leaves, and the leaves settle into 
the mannitol. This gradual increase in weight should halt when 
mannitol has permeated fully into the extra-cellular spaces.
The leaves were then removed from the wire, blotted ^ 
and weighed in air (wa). The wire was weighed in water and mannitol 
without the leaves, these values being subtracted from those already 
obtained from the leaves plus wire in the same liquids, to give Ww 
and %a,for water and mannitol respectively. The densitlesji Tw for 
water, and Pm for mannitol, having been determined, the A.F.’o. 
was calculated as follows*—
V «  ( m  -  Vm)
where V is the volume of tissue in laannitol - i.e. the weight of
Figure 6
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gms.
T im e- hours
3%
the  dlmplaced la sn n lto l* The «  the A ppere rt 0 emetic
Volmtoe, the  p ro to p la s t o e lc M  n o t pene tra ted  by m annito l n e s t*
A«0«V* m ( Mr -  m ) and hence the A ,f«3« »  VLA^O.V.
(fta  m, Pw)
Values ob ta ined  us ing  th is  method mere toe  m aell and 
too  v a ria b le  to  be o f p ra c tic a l use# Momemer, a# an approach a long 
theme lin e s  eaemed to  be th e  o n ly  p o s s ib ility  th e  steps o f th is  
method mere analysed^ aW  va rio u s  m o d ific a tio n s  attem pted#
(1) Iwwmm# in I m t tn wnmitol
The f i r s t  problem mas to  f in d  th e  tim e  taken fo r  
m ann ito l to  ocetg^y the  A#F#s#, and so a se rie s  o f tiam  courses 
o f  increase in  w e ight in  m annitol^ o f m o la r itie s  d if fe r in g  a long 
a range o f  0#l«d)#5H^ifere perform ed using  leaves id iic h  had been 
p re v io u s ly  Imprt^ifiRted w ith  water# Several o f these tim e  courses 
p lo tte d  lo g a r ith m ic a lly  a re  shown in  F igure 6# I t  should be s ta te d  
th a t read ings fo r  th is  se rie s  o f  graphs were taken a t  in te rv a ls  
o f 1 m inute , and so in d iv id u a l p o in ts  are  no t recorded on the 
graphs#
The tim e coursesshow an in i t ia l  increase in  w e ig h t, 
fo llow ed  by a decrease which was sharp o r  gradual# These re s u lts  
seam to  in d ic a te  th a t lo s s  o f  tu rg o r^w ith  o r  w ith o u t re v e rs ib le  
p la s w ly e is  was o c c u rr ii^ #  I n i t ia l l y  th is  was m anifested by an 
increase in  w e ig h t^ s  w ater esosnosed^ fo llo w e d  by recovery o f
1 Figure 7
Leaf weight in mannitol when there had* been no pre-treatm ent





tuxy.or i'^-TiAlLol -xle'.^lv Into Lbe vrotoplm^t* %
thô e^ils r-'covcre-ï their t \x 1-lty, mannitol W',^ -Iftrlac*-" ’ 'rt^ra 
the volut-isi iL l^t occu;te*‘ folloving; iecr#A#e in the profcorl -'t
IV;-' i vof, i*ov beC'-^ ae les'i iie' se, wi»lch Is reflec' 'V the 
d@crcii»*3 li- ia the tLr.c course*
;<ot all leal ol love î the same *>ehmvlonr; t - o
stee^ iy values attained ■■fter 4 5 ralnuw©- pofsslhly hel-^ y thr r^- -.ult 
cf a , i;:h osfsct.ic potential, in the protOT la to of the of
these I oaves, o direct vlsnal evidence ve# recorded of plfisnolTeie 
at any of the laannicol concentrations us>id*
( ii ) Kff ct of no i#ntcr pre—treataaetai:
lirre coviTsea were recorded l< r leave/? which ha ! x^>t 
bee subjectoci to prior lapre^nacion of the extra«<cellular 
Spaces by /Igure 7 sr^ ws a aWrp increase in welfrht of
these leaves, followed by a catre «radrsl rise, which reac ' ■
Î latiian after I #^.1 hours in rsHnnitol* lliia owl - ly
trc ûarlv sLoa.cn cf :.;-,eae Line ccv.rses, co trasLs wltr •’ rp
and tranaltio s j to  slow inerf^se in ‘ r .
found L iLdll f cranL iuof /?*
- L oui a;|e-,r :r - ci-.tr-st inp ( i ad (ii', t: ter
pYc— tr^at, it i^ ad "■ • effect, p^ ;#ihl'^ on tV-. .it>rabrar % c r . i 
tur-or loss 1 10(10 caa*) ;. l' c a sooce of ' r-a-t ro ' r. 'l
resuli-od in a : a a c s ys t oi ;, res*?aably caut^ Ai by na?v:;lty-î ry
Figure 8
Leaf weight in .* a -m annito l. b-subsequent w ater after varying the 
duration of water pre-treatm ent
Log.
weight
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Arrows indicate end of Phase 1 uptake. Found by 
back • extrapolai ion
150120
Tim e -  minutes
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In to  2 cS io tiao t lo n f eofa^artm erts.
Tho olope o f photo 2 wftt coot to o t,  and tho ood-po io t 
o f  photo 1 « 01  rooehed t f t t r  40 miootoe#
( t t i )  ViMa«tteB_te p y -tro t—w»
rW tto 2 on# p o t t ib lp  o ttr lh n to b lo  to  u p ttle t o f  la o n n lto l 
through t m m tbrtn t. I f  t h i t  nor# to» tu b ttq  o n t oofghlog# in  t  
lo ts  donto n td lw i»  fo llo w in g  r lg g t»  Hopo to d  Cohort ton*#  method, 
would ho in  o rro v , ow ing to  « o n n ito l booing oceunulotod in  the 
o o llo #  Hoacto i t  %#t# propoood to  study th o  o ffo c t o f  w srying tdio 
d u ro tio tt o f  m otor p ro -tro a  tmont ; in  th o  hopo th a t o d o f in lto  ond-^ 
p o in t would bo obtoinod^ o ttr lb u to b lo  to  d lop loeosont o f wot o r 
from  tho  o n tro ^ e ^ lu lo c  sp co s . th o  thongo in  w e igh t on ooh* 
ooquont re tu rn  to  we to r  was o loo  fo llo w e d ; to  esco rts  in  the tttao 
fo r  displacem ent o f a o n n ito l by w ate r from  th o  e jd ro ^co t lo la r  
opeces#
I t  would seem th a t d u ra tio n  o f pro«troRteMint a ffe c te d  
tho  ra to  o f  p e n e tra tio n  o f  ti«e *x tra « c e llu la r spece#^ by sm nnitD l^ 
(F ig u re s  S & 9)« The more ra p id  pene tra tion ;S nd hence imcroeso 
in  weightywes associa ted  w ith  tlio longer pe riods o f prow#troeOsent# 
F igure  5 shows an apparent rM u c tio n  in  th e  slow second phase a fte r  
long rro -tre s ts m n ^  prosumahly due to  a decrease in  the p e rm e a b ility  
o f  th e  membrane to  m a n n ito l, induced by the  p re -tre a tm e n t.
F igure  6 (b )  shows the attainment of a steady salue a f te r
36#
ra tu m  to  w a to r, tba  tlssa for which eorraspondad c lo s e ly  
to  the  end-po in t o f  phase 1 increase in  w eight in  a o n n ito l 
(a ) ,  found by bac1&»extrapolatlon* I t  would seen from  th is  
re s u lt th a t phase 1» th e  ra p id  phase* does correspond w ith  
m ann ito l p e n e tra tio n  to  the p ro to p la s t* phase 2 bei%% the 
re s u lt o f  d iffu s io n  in to  the  p ro to p la s t.
I t  was concluded on the  bas is  o f th e  above re s u lts *  
th a t a 9D-hour p re -tre a tm e n t a llow ed fo r  cooplece* ra p id  
p e n e tra tio n  o f  m ann ito l to  the  p ro to p la s t, and l i t t l e  p e n e tra tio n  
in to  the  p ro to p la s t (F ig u re  9 ) .  A c c o rd in g ly ,it we# proposed 
th a t a 90-hour w ater p re -tre a tm e n t fo llow ed  by 75 m inutes 
in  m annito l^ should be used in  the  de te rm ina tion  o f the voltMne 
o f  the  A .F .S #, using the  smthod o f B riggs e t a l .
< iv )  E— i r t — i n f l  ta s tto a  e f — — t h M
A e o rie s  o f  experim ents we# planned along th e  lin e s
o f  those o f B e rnste in  and Hiemen (1959), i . e .  to  f in d  the m o la r ity
o f m ann ito l a t which the  volume o f  th e  A .F .S . increased, the
increase being enusmd by p lagm olysie . T h is  va lue  would, th e re fo re , 
g ive  an in d ic a tio n  o f the m o la r ity  o f th e  c e l l  sap, w hich would 
o n ly  be approxiamte^because o f  p r io r  leech ing  o f  m inera l io#m 
in  the  w ater p re -tre a tm e n t. More im portant* the experim onts would 
in d ic a te  whether the  technique wag re lia b le . ^
The re s u lts  ob ta ined in d ica te d  th a t the  technique wee
a t fa u lt  in  a t le a s t 2 p la ce s . The va lues fo r  A.O .V. (Apparent
Osmotic Vblisse) were 1 o rd e r o f  magnitude too g rea t* and o fte n  
re s u lte d  in  a nega tive  A#F#S# I t  seemed th a t the  p la teau  velues 
( F igure 9 ) fo r  sm n n ito l uptake^were the  e xce p tio n ^ra th e r than 
the ru le ,  fo r  tisM  courses p lo tte d  d u rin g  the course e f  the 
te s t eig)erlaMints showed no such tendency. There appeared to  be 
no de fine d  end p o in t in  t io e ^ to  any phase o f uptake* so velues 
ob ta ined fo r  w e ight in  m a n n ito l, and w e igh t e f  m ann ito l a c tu a lly  
in  the  in te r c e llu la r  spaces^were erroneous . O ther e rro rs  were 
in cu rre d  when b lo t t in g  a f te r  w ater and m ann ito l tre a tm e n t. This 
procedure had to  be thorough bu t b r ie f,a n d  the  subsequent wei<»hing 
perform ed be fo re  lo ss  in  weiglA^due to  evapora tion  from the 
m ic e lle s  o f  the  c e l l  %mlls# Evaporation lo ss  was reduced by 
weighing in  a humid atmosphere, though care had to  be taken to  
prevent condensation.
<v) Dfjie lo ta ie iit o f  a vm  method fo r  th e  d e te rm im tio n  o f the  
volume o f  the  A .F .S .
a ) Id e n t if ic a t io n  o f le a f ccm pertaents penetrated by  
s o lu tio n s  d if fe r in g  in  d e n s ity
The iq»take o f m ann ito l and p a ra ff in  by weighed leaves 
le f t  o ve rn ig h t in  th e  re sp e c tive  s o lu tio n s  wag compared, the o b je c t 
being to  see i f  the  volume penetra ted by th e  m ann ito l d iffe re d  
s ig n if ic a n tly  from  th a t by p a ra ff in . The d iffe re n c e  was s ig n if ic a n t, 
the  m ann ito l p e n e tra tin g  2 .9  tim es zhe volume penetrated by th e  
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Th# a f te r  2D mlamt## am# e#ae#d by # g r a te l  p e m a t lM
# f aftM ilfeol «atta ins fa - y la w ty s is  b rin s in g  «bent « tr« n # l« ttt 
f««r«««« in  tb s  s o iiiM  pem etttttd by tb #  nm m niwl# A# nnm  
p a n a tra tlm  n i tb#  mmmbrmn# oc«ttr r« f ^tb«  iw r#m «« in  w ig M  
««u##d by tb i#  «w it t iü tt tb n  rttd n e tie n  in  fm «  #ya«« «annnd by 
d « -p l# m n lya i# #  and tb a  laaaaa a a ttla d  fa r th a r  in ta  tb a  madiam#
Tba c r i t ic a l  t ta a  fo r  p a n a tra tla n  o f tba fra a  apaaa 
by tba  o a n n ito l appaa rad aa ba 3 M 0  m inwaa#
» ) v m l  f M  fa » ,m im m ,
N tvina aaaarta inad tb a  tia a  naaaaaary fa r  aanp la ta 
p a n a tra tla a  by a a im ltD l in ta  tb a  A#T##*, n a ta r and p a ra ff in  
aara aaaparad aa ta  tb a ir  a ffa a ta  aa aaaand d a n a ity  aadia# I t  
aaa bapad tb a t ana a f tbaaa madia naald a lla w  tb a  talam a n i tba
an t ir a  A#y*a. aa ba a a la a la ta d . fmt aaab a ra a u tt^a  tim a aaaraa 
tto ttid  abaw an in d ia a tla n  a f  a ataady aalaa# aaaaad by tba  m an n ita l»  
i mpragnatad la a f a a t t lin s  in  tb a  nav madiaam, v itb a a t d iap laeanant 
o f  m ann ito l fram  tb a  tiaaaa# A lta m a tira ly ^d ia p la c a m a n t o f  a a n n ito l 
from  tba  la rg a  in ta re a llo la r  a i r  apaaas^by tba  aaaand d a n a ity  
madima^mattld anabla a d ira a t aa lua fa r  tba tolm aa a f tba 
and banaa tb a  la n la  a o n ca n tra tlo a  o f  Iona» ta  ba c a la n ltta d #
A aaard insly» tim a eaaraaa aara fo lla a a d  fa r  laaaaa a b icb  
bad ^ a v io maly  boon Imnaraad fo r  2D a r AO m inutaa in  hypo o r 
byparton ia  m annito l#  tb a  aaaand d a n a ity  madia ba ins n a ta r o r
fü irtiffin  ( ID #
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M w a ito l la  In m d ia ta ly  d lap laaad by vW av and ao 
m *a tap* aypaar# ia  tb i#  tim e  oaaraa#
•  ) a ^ w n to fte ip n  »g ml A #  w rf * . W .
f.
I t  appaa rad tb a t tb a  A#f#i#wa8 f i i l a d  id ltb  a a n n ita l 
ia  M  mlaataa# Tbia aataa aa# ab ta iaad  fra a  a ioaa  aaam iaatioa 
o f  tba  data (P igaaa 10 ) ,  aad tb a  fa c t tb a t tb a  f ia a l v a a o lt o f  
dlaplaaam aat o f  saannitol by p a ra ffin ^a h la b  abaaid baaa fia a a  ant '
anaaaa o f aaaa in  tba  d i f f r a m t la l aa ig b ing , # a a  ra a a lt#  id iia b  
aara a l l i ^ l y  aaga tina . T b ia  la d la a ta #  th a t not a l l  tba  A#P»9« 
bad baaa oaaapiad la  tb a  90 m ianta a a n n ito l tra a ta a a t. A fta r  
5 m iaataa ia  p a ra ff in  tba  tia a a a , a itb  I t#  A«P#i# f i l t a d  a itb  
gaannito l/bad ra t t la d  ba fo ra  fm rtb a r in tra a a a  In  a a lg b t daa té  
d iap lw am aat W  tb a  a a a a lto l#
Tba aoltm a o f  tb a  A«y#s# fonnd by tb ia  matbod aoatd ba 
e a la u ia to d  a# fo llo a a i fa r  a a ilb m  tia a a a  praparad in  a itaada rd  
p ra ea te ra , by#
V o f A#p#s# m nrnJm
abara  %a# *  n a ig b t In  m an n ito l a f tw  9 f m iaataa 
W|p — m aigbt in  p a ra ff in  a f ta r  9 minwtaa 
fp  •  d a n a ity  o f  p a ra ff in  
H i m d a n a ity  o f  m a n n ito l.
ia a n lta  #*ta im ad naing th is  matbod aara ebadcad agaiaat 
aoaraa aolnma d a ta ra itm tio n a . In  oaa axparlm ant tba A .P .9 . aolmna
42#
am# 0.163 a i# ,  fa r  0.0965 ## . fra a b  tia a a a . Tba 
ta ta l a o iin a  d itp iw a d  by tb ia  tia a a a  am# 0 .2 9  a la , aad aa a 
roagb aaaaoptloa tb a  fra a b  v a ig h t am# tabaa ta  rapraaaat tba 
aolaaa o f  tba  aaa*fraa  # # # # . Tbaa tb a  aa laa cdita inad fa r  tb a  
A .F .9 .#  0.163 aim .# p la a  tb a  aalaa# a f  tba  aaa#fraa apaaa,
0.066 a ia ,  ##aa a ta ta l aolaaa fa r  tb a  tia a a a  a f  0 .296 a la .  Tbaa 
tba  aatbad fa r  A j r . # .  d a ta m ta a tio a s  §aaa a» aaaaar im tba ao tra c t 
o rd a r a f  n a g a ita ia .
U a fo v tvn a ta ly , tb ia  aatbod d id  mot g i r t  a d ira a t ia #  
d iaa tlom  a f tb a  aalama o f  tba  w .r .s .  (wmtar Fraa *lpaaa)^ia  rb la b  
tba  phaaa I  ioma a ra  d ia a a lra d . Hoaaaor, aaay a i^ r ia a a ta  aboaad 
th a t ia  laa raa  fra a  tba aaaa p la a t, tb a  aolaaa o f tb a  a i r  apaaaa/ 
fra a h  v a lg b t foaad a# ia d ia a ta d  p ra rio a a ly , and tba  aelaaa o f  
A .r .S ./fra a b  a a ig b t d id  no t a a ry  by aora  tbaa 9t# T bara fb ra , aa a 
p ra lada  to  maaaa rgmaat a o f  Ioa  eonaantra tlona in  tb a  M .F.#. a f  tba  
laaaaa, a # a rim a n ta  aara aandnatad to  f in d  tba aaaa % p a rt o f  tba  
A . f . s .  oaaapiad by tba  V .P .S ., in  tba  laaaaa o f aaab am parlaaatal 
p la a t.
Ranaai*








C1 ec > g iça 1 usa a i tg ctant f
;’ea»uraa«nts o f o lactrice 1 'notio^itlul b«tr the 
lâa f frea  sp%iee fi;KÎ cjcdiu^ bachin# the root»^ and between 
iiK llvid  'jil c$li@ in  the roots and the bathing ma.di«m were 
nade* *ho electrodes used ware s ilv e r  wires coat mi w ith 9 ilv»%r 
chloride, inserted into  3r** KGl s a lt . ridges* t h e  i» te n t la l  
between a aicro«*eloctrode in  the tlssoe, and a reference 
electro  1e in  the bathinr. medium as measure i on « hi#h 
lLi{^eia;ice electrometer (Vtbro » 3 3 3 /, go that no current was 
dr ^  i frOfa the ayateea by the :lcctr(*m@ter# (î)
r ip  ju n c tio n  p o te n tia ls  ( ir i^ n  1 9 ^  ), cairnei by
Hh wuoeqjcl rn tes  o f d i lfu a io a  o f  K end 01"* through th e  narrow  
aicro-«al<iCtroae t ip ,  were airrlclse*? in  th e  re fe re n ce  e le c tro d e  
by use o f w iû o - l ia m te r  ( i / ü  tubi«?: f i l l e d  w ith  3H. C l /a j^ r *  
a )  2 *u ,r#  « radie n t across tim  vdiclc p la n t*
’ la n ts  were suspen te^ from the  »>«ck o f  » m odif i 'd  
separating  funnel co n ta in in g  th e  oxperiiiîont^sl s o lu tio n , in  
which the  p lan t ro o ts  wore bathofl* T h is  in  tn m  was honeod 
irm icle a vc t i l  t# ,! wooden o:?, w ith  a 12” warm w ^ ite  f lu o re s c e d  
11 ;ht p r< r /ld ln j f*9 5 » flt" "  c^:l /  cc/cm /m  # l ig h t  energy* ?his  
ûrran  içïaant is  #ho\m in  p la t#  7*
The b s th in "  meditm coul 1 bo cht> ■ by ru^^ in# o f f  t?ie
ii"
44.
c :d ,3 tin j* s o it t io n  î hro tr:p , anc* re p l& c iiv r I t  Chroug^ 
ta p  T'w'j re fe rG 'c e  n l-c tr o d o  f313y*! w ith  3'\T 'n l/#rs% y v##  
r. nretWW L%n s id e  c . ' i r ,  e ilvw re :* frees a
' l—f lo *  o i^ ,C ',* lc filIy  operate^ r.uhnlr^! fw i ;  n «^hort
Icn.-’.t-h o£ I  / I f  ' d W  :cL.cr p-f'l--'-. ■•rr o (r>), fiî re  sfMpended
c'-ro 'iph s i  . 3 arr.! u . e r l  t ie r . .?? :(? a c tn r as r i t i r r i n i  moche i# # ,
;.:'.e r n : . t i  o f  1 1 . -- h r l r "  e la tio n / i f  ra p id  s t i r r in r .  was re g v lra d #
:-veportti-lo.' f r r  ' c r  ::r :y ;r ltr ;tta l r t r ' i -^ i  t - n  p rtv c ^ te iî by  
! a o p i'ir  t '-a  caps c lc o n  \  r ' ; I  — : ILr n i ?-cr In le ts  v i t b  dmap 
CAtt-: : 'JOt l .
■ C;'erv> r  ue. d  ip :3 o iu r  icncs, " n '  11 VOluOft# O f @
o rlQ 'i..L 2 l r;ol-,-ric . -r-; PV1Î» o f  i  l;. .- I^ l..Æ l-ar, »?y’ th e
nas^Jle c 1 ;>:.r raroc.-, ty  iu <■ f  L.-e clrc 1&
r i t h  h o t i i  4:1 :.:c trc  ^r 1 i..i. e rg ;; in  :': ■ -c l :. lo  ao c r . c o l l l i j g  
th e  % nr 11 t i p  p&. c L ;1 o f  ' v r e c c r n i  c lo c t r o  'a#
The r e ie r c  ee u ic c  r - l 3  i  3 re ;  l ^ c e \  And tt«€ 
ra c  r l : r L . c t r o  'a !$•:■ 3 .: ' / o  r r  a
Vrvr! a r i:X :i/.2  c lc r o  ;un ip u lù L n r a c jrc e .- c l'e ip  e t o f t
r t a , 4 .  The jc-.-rc- Z i z l z  ware, r  v::-r-o - -r. • 4i '.n it!:*#  ’ • -c m o a c r i’»# 2 ’ 
a l cTsn .cl c rc c r .lu r. 
by l.T .T *  })etwecr r  : L s .c ll g « 1 I r.Q h a ih j iu
: u.'ie n nr a-.ents v e re  3 :#^ ' T. o ic ro











developed in  the  la b o re to ry , the  Com ing Pyrejc 7740 glee# 
tu b in g  being heeted # t i t #  e e n tm l re g io n  by e tungeten e o il#
The e leo trodee  were f i l l e d  w ith  ne theno l under veetnee e u e ticn , 
tre n e fe rre d  to  d is t i l le d  w e te r, end f im l l y ,  40 hours be to re  use, 
tro n s fe rre d  to  3M.KCI. I n i t i a l  a itro # "^e e tro d e  t ip  ree ie tanees 
were 20-55 M*ohm which correiqpoiided to  an in te rn a l t ip  d iam eter 
o f  0#l5pm (M#Q#5tanton l#60 personal coeemuniaation by c a lc u la tio n  
from  t ip  re s is ta n ce  in  a de fine d  mediwa and confirm ed by d ire c t 
e le c tro n  m icroscop ic esae&ieation)#
The appsretus fo r  m easuring these p o te n tia ls  is  shown 
in  p la te  5 . I t  was designed by M#Q# S tanton in  19^4 and b u i l t  
in  the  la b o ra to ry , and is  the  eW»ject o f  a pa ten ts  a p p lic a tio n .
I t  a lle w s  a m ic ro e le c tro d e  to  be p o s itio n e d  w ith  an accuregy o f  
w ith in  k m , and bas no *back»lash* o r  * run on*.
A ro o t s t i l l  a ttach ed  to  th e  espcrim enta l p la n t ( t x )  
was le d  a long a le n g th  o f  po lythene tu b in g  (T ) and ir r ig a te d  w ith  
ba th in g  s o lu tio n  by way o f  tu b in g  ( I ) ,  onto th s  adapted stage 
o f  a Watson S erv ice  2 m icrescope. The ro o t ( t )  was then secur ed 
in  p lace  w ith  a c o v e rs lip  he ld  in  p lace w ith  stage clam ps. The 
ro o t undwr the  c o v e rs lip  was ir r ig a te d  from  th e  back by means 
e f a g lass  p ip e tte  d ro p p e r^d e live rin g  In to  a eatrow  gauge polythene 
tid>ing v ia  a g lass  funne l (F ) .
44.
The v is io n  n ffio rdsd  by th is  system is  id e n tie s l 
w ith  th s t  o f  m no nM l m ie ioseope.
The 3K.KCl/seiev re te re n se  e ie ttxo d e  (R s f ) wee 
p o s itio n e d  so th s t  th s  b * th in g  msdiws flowed pest; ms i t  le f t  
th e  v ic in it y  o f  th e  ro o t.  I^nee , th e re  nes no p o s s ib ility  o f  
K end C l ions d is s o lv in g  o u t o f  th e  sgsr>«nd e ffe c tin g  th s  
io n ic  c e n c s n trs tio n  in  th e  ro o t re g io n * Ths e le c tro d e  fo r  
re co rd in g  ro o t p o te n tie ls  (Hcc D^wsg stteched to  th e  chmk 
o f  s m ic ro B sa ip u le to r f i t t e d  w ith  eoerse end f in e  edjustm ents 
in  th e  JK, y , p len ss, end I s t t e r ly  w ith  s m otorised f in s  edwsnce 
system . A second e le c tro d e  (Roe 2)^ is  shown in  th e  p h o t^ re p h ^  
which was «med in  one experim ent to  measure th e  p o te n tia l between 
le a f and ro o t^  c o n c u rre n tly  w ith  th s t between ro o t and ba th ing  
medium.
The b e n e fit o f  esp e rim s i^ ing  on a ro o t w hich was 
a ttached to  th s  pla$A was th a t reco rd ing s such as those o u tlin e d  
above cou ld  be made. A lso  th e re  cou ld  he no s h e rt-c  ir c u it in g  due 
to  a continuous s o lu tio n  phaseybetween a m icroelecgrode in  th e  
in te r c e llu la r  ^ a c e g  o r  open-ended xylem vesse ls o f th e  ro o t, 
and th s  re fe rence  e le c tro d e .
**B acking-o fr* p r io r  to  use o f  a m icro -e lectrode^ removed 
th s  va lue  o f  th e  t ip  p o te n tia l from th s  p o te n tia l measured between 
a c e ll and th e  ba th ing  mad lie u  T h is  p o te n tia l (D a in ty , 1942^ is  the
47.
sin of the tip potential which has been removed by backing-off| 
the diffusion potential across the unstirred layers on either 
side of the membrane; and the actual potential between the cell 
interior and the bathli% mediim. Tlie diffusion potential is 
likely to very snail as the cells thenselves are of small 
dimension^  so any unstirred layer will be narrow, anc? the solution 
bathing the root flows quickly.
It was generally found that electrodes with a tip 
potential greater than —lOmV. did not hold a stmady level when 
backed off and so these electrodes were rejected.
Clcoge in tip potential occurred frequently when the 
micro—electrode \^s driven across Ae root, due to either partial 
blockage of th- tip with charged cellular d^ris, or by bfeskagc 
of tlm tip. The occurrence of such a change was often discernible 
on examination of tho recordlng^when succeeding results could be 
corrected for the error. If, on withdrawal of the electrode, a 
tip potential was obtained the source of which was not apparent 
on the trace, then tJic results obtained using this electrode were 
rejected.
The of tho tip potential on the concentration
aud composition of the mcdl’jra in wl^ lch the electrode tip Is situated^  
lead to doubts concerning the absolute value of the electric 
pote ntial recorded. ?90wever, values for change in cell pote ti@le 
with change in external concentration of the bathing ac^iue are 
reliable (Adrien 1936).
4S.
%mtim I m 
Ÿlwt — m r — — ta  on w W l#  p la n t»
I t  #m# mecememry in  th e  la te r  stage# o f  th e  work t#  
knev th e  r a t io  e f  the  p a r t ia l flume# e f  He end C l^ in te  end o u t 
e f p la n ts  e f Armer ie  s&aritimp a t  d if fe re n t em tem el cone e n trâ t tone .
■ - 
' A t any one tUee th e re  Is  a ne t meveeent o f ions e ith e r  in te g e r
 ^ o u t o f the p la n t, «mleee f lu x  e q u ilib r lo a  hee been achieved between 
th e  p la n t and the  b a th in g  s o lu tio n .
D ire c t choQ ical a n a lye le  w i l l  o n ly  re ve a l ne t lee# o r 
ga in  o f  any io n  by th e  b a th in g  endlum, w ith i»  the  beuade e f  
eM ieracy o f  as# ly e  la  fo r  th a t io n . Very em ail amount# o f  ra d io ­
a c t iv i t y  can be de tected a c c u ra te ly , and #o use o f  ra d io -n u c lid e #  
a# tra c e r# ; g re a tly  enhance# th e  accuracy o f  a n a lye i#  fo r  m inute 
change# in  co n ce n tra tio n . A known ne t emvesemt o f  ions can be 
^ l i t  in to  it #  components, by eteaeurin# a w a i-d ire c tio n e l movement 
o f  tra c e r  o u t o f  the  p la n t. T h is  can be achieved by # td > # titu tin g  
a la b e lle d  ba th ing  medium fo r  an u n -la b e l le d  one e f  the  same Io n ic  
co n ce n tra tio n , and measuring th e  ra te  e f  re-eppoaranca o f  tra c e r 
in  th e  b a th in g  mediue^ from tis s u e  id iic h  had p re v ie u s ly  absorbed 
ra d l e-a c t iv e  io n s . Hence, knowing th e  ne t f lu x ,  and th e  p a r t ia l 
f lu x  ou tue rds, the  p a r t ia l f lu x  imwerde can be c a lc u la te d , as th e  
ne t f lu x  «  in f lu x  4» e fflu x #
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For th e  mbeve c a lc u le tlo e  to  be n id e ^ it  must be 
assened th a t a lthot% h th e  taaclide added poaaeaaea phya lea l 
p ro p e rtle a  which enable i t  to  be analysed sep a ra te ly  from  the  
s ta b le  form , th e re  is  no is o  to p ic  d is c rim in a tio n  by the  p la n t.
Renee the p ro p o rtio n  o f  ra d io a c tiv e  tm cm r and s ta b le  c a r r ie r  
in i t i a l l y  in troduced as the  ba th in g  ms dims, w i l l  rem ain co n s ta n t, 
and lo ss  o f  tra c e r from  th e  s o lu tio n  w i l l  correspond to  a pro­
p o rtio n a te  lo ss  o f th e  c a r r ie r  io n . Tim p ro p o rtio n  o f tra c e r to  
c a r r ie r  is  th e  s p e c if ic  a c t iv i ty ,  and was amnsured a t the  beginn ing 
o f  each e]g>eriment#
P lan ts  were p re tre a te d  in  th e  same media^and under th e  
same c o n d itio n s  o f  c u ltu re  as were th e  p la n ts  used in  th e  e iqperi- 
nents w ith  which the  f lu x  meaaurspaents were to  be compered.
The p la n ts  were then tra n s fe rre d  to  a vesse l adapted 
from  the  low er p o rtio n  o f  a 50 m l. b u re tte  and housed in  th e  
v e n tila te d  c\Awhme described in  S ection  6 (a ) .  The to ta l vo lta te 
o f  the system was 16 m is ., and th e  arrangement sud i th a t a d d itio n
o f 10 m is o f experim enta l s o lu tio n  caused immersion o f 2 m is .
2o f  ro o t, having an approxim ate su rface  area o f  36 cm. Thus the  
r a t io  o f  su rface  area to  volume o f ba th ing  s o lu tio n  wee s u ff ic ie n t  
to  a llo w  measurable d i^ le t io n  o f iom i from  the  medium, even by 
o rd in a fy  a n a ly tic a l methods.
New s o lu tio n  was in troduced tlnrough a side-arm  to  rep lace
so.
s o lu tio n  r iM M ff th rough th s  bsss i ta p , Ths system was s tlrrm S  
and aaratad by bubbles o f a i r  in troduead th ro u #  1/16”  p o ly tlia n s  
tu b in g  ceanaetad to  a * H i- f lo *  a i r  pm p .
22Both iso topes wars used in  th e  form  e f NaCI, m c l o r 
N e ^C l were added to  iO m is* o f  experim enta l m sd iun ,to  g ive  an 
a c t iv i t y  o f  th e  o rd e r e f  1200 counts pe r sdnute fo r  each SD^l sample 
removed from  th e  msdiua* The samples were taken fo r  c o u rt in g  a t 
re g u la r in te rv a ls  by removing 2 m is, o f  s o lu tio n  through the  low er 
ta p , p ip e ttin g  SD**1# onto a I ”  p la n ch e tte , and re tu rn in g  the  
rem ainder o f  the  s o lu tio n  through the s id e  arm* The sample was 
d rie d  and counted fo r  ra d io -a c t iv ity *  P la i^  tis s u e  was not used 
so s e lf-a d s o rp tio n  was n e g lig ib le *
E fflu x  messwrements were made by re p la c in g  the  la b e lle d  
SMdiUA w ith  om -labe lled  s o lu tio n  o f e q u iva le n t com position,and 
success ive ly  renoving a l l  the  s o lu tio n ^ w h ils t replacing i t  with 
um m labellW  medium a t  re g u la r in te rv a ls *  3 0 {il, samples ware 
taken and th e  rem ainder o f  th e  sample d i^w se d  o f as liq u id  w aste,
A c o n tro l experim ent was perfors&ed using ro o ts  which had 
been k il le d  by b o ilin g , to  detenaine the  degree o f a d so rp tio n  onto 
th e  c e ll w a lls^and th e  g lass w a lls  o f th e  b u re tte .
The a c t iv i t y  in  the  samples was measured on a s e a le r-tk a e r 
coun te r by a s o lid  s c in t i l la t io n  technique using a wind owl ess 
authnscecis c ry s ta l f i t t e d  to  a p h o to m u ltip lie r tube^and housed in
SI*
a Panas LC-35 lead e a a tla , Tba dodbly s ta b ilia a d  b igb  ta n a ira  
supply was prowldod by a Panas B#R#T,4, u n it*
B ffie ls n e y  o f  count log  was in  tbs re g io n  o f  607. o f 
the  ca lc u la te d  nootmr o f countable d is in te g ra tio n s  per m inute^ 
and the  beckgvound ra d ia tio n  was 1 count per m inute^Vhich was 
neglected in  samples o f  h ig h  a c t iv i ty  ob ta ined in  ig>take 
neasurcBients, bu t sub tracted  from com ^s w ith  low a c t iv ity  
ob ta ined from  e f f lu x  eaqperlmsnts*
A l l  co tm tiim  o p e ra tio n s  were perform ed a t n ig h t 
when th e re  was no v a r ia tio n  in  the  mains siqpply, vo lta g e  and 
frequency. U n fo rtu n a te ly  th e  cou n tin g  assembly had to  be 
connected to  the  s in g le  c ir c u it  supp ly ing the  workshop m achinery, 
and so constan t im ria tio iM  in  load a ffe c te d  th e  coun ting  ra te  
in  daytim s^even though an e x tra  vo lta g e  s ta b ilis e r  u n it was 
f it te d *
I n i t i a l l y  the  tis M  taken fo r  10,000 counts was recorded 
th re e  tim es fo r  each sample, th e  mean re s u lt fo r  eounts per m inute 
being w ith in  th e  951 c o n fid w c e  l im it ,  bu t la te r ,  due to  suspected 
occasiona l s m lfu c tio n  o f  th e  in te g ra tin g  c ir c u it  ; the  nmaber o f  
counts in  10 m inutes was recorded* These re s u lts  «pare re p ro d u c ib le  
and agreed to  w ith in  51 w ith  th e  re s u lt  ob ta ined in  tim in g  
10,000 counts* The few suspect e a r ly  re s u lts  were a l l  recounted 
c o rre c tly  la te r  on*
22The long  h a lf  liv e s  o f th e  two iso topes used; Na-2,4 
36 5years, C 1-3x10 years, e lim in a te d  the  need fo r  allow ance to  be 
made in  th e  c a lc u la tio n s  fo r  ra d io a c tiv e  decay*
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Section 9.
Iicasureiaenc cf the of t i lu n ln a t jo n
TTte Gnerr.y o f  w h ite  Illu m in a tio n  rmcelved by the  
p la n t leaves^ uron a sonrce l ix ie d l i tc ly  overhead %ms neasured
uslnp, an I3C*0 rao le i IT I cnectroradiom eter. *' probe vas a t t  -ched,
w ith  the p lTO to -c lectric  c e l l  arranged so th a t l ig h t  would " 1 1  
n o ru a lly  onto i t s  su rface , a t  tho saiae lis ta n c e  from th e  1 i  ’ 
source ar, occupied by the p la n t leaves in  each experim ental 
condition» The phiotocell c- s covered by a sii%^e sheet o f  
î=ol 'thone wi.e  ^ compering th e  energy received by a p la n t in  
jtan d ard  co n d iticn n , coripared w ith  that rece ived  by a p la n t  
enclosed in  a damp pol thene ' ag to  cu t down tra n s p ira  ion*
Tl« to ta l er rgy of i l ltm im tlo n  was calculate^ " r an
in tegration  of tho ar >a inside the curve traced by the spcccr ia 
scai ner. The irra d ia tio n  s oppressed i r  <"a lo r  le s /second/c 'm# 
I t  w: s nèt thought noces an ry  to distinguish etwoen the vr r h is 
wavelengths in the white 1 l^ht spoctnta used for n io tosyrt: Is#
3%
XnCjTOiiuctlon
Th« root obviou 'tly  a hoy organ in  study o f 1< r  
re g u la tio n  in  any p la n t , as i t  is  Lh.o organ across which ions 
e n te r ir^  the p ln n t must trr<vel# Tc is  l i l e l v ,  th oro fo ro , ^h<t  
the rc c t Is  o f p riu«  inporta  ico In  ten r e -u l t io n ,
sii'aplo wc-C’o i f I o b ta in ing  so. ;p l. s represent  ^tixrc 
c t  t ‘.o lo r ic  nmounts o r concentra ions ir^  tH« c m llu la r  and ; - 
t r '^ -c « llu )a r  cotijpirtmonts o f the rcot^coul 1 not e Co nod. I t  ion  
techniques which war ' *30 STTCCnn*3fnl en '^ î to  t^.e
fa l lc . i  becc'.!sc the t. i  : roo ts  covil * -'Ot c d issected 'o  ?'! 
c^.ch coiupor. m t c e l l  in  d ire c t  contact w lt^  ’ iny ' c *
: :io ' i i c in c t  ph.aaù5> coul 1 be ohtnine.» by in te rp re t 1'\c t ' e 
1 in c tic s  o Lion ot Ions t v o i . Lite ro o ts , 7 t  was not r ^ 1 le .  
t iic ro io re , to v La in  a l l  Li o data noces sa rv  fo r  ..r^ >’ S'-rer;er.t o'  
the : 1 cctroc e iic f  1 le n t fo r ach ran lo r  ion , hcf'/o^n t '  r 
■ '■ i e r e n t  r  c t  cojuf’artLicntn and t;>e bathing medium, e cc g 
s ite  1 .:d c ilc io iÆ V  c t p e r cn 11 i t  y r  ie rs  in  t i e  root cor-l = 
not e es tin n tcJ  by a d ire c t  coc;p rlson  between the e la c tr r— 
cb e iiica l i.ra îi-^iL fo r each ion^ et uen the xylem snp a - ’ t ’re 
ba;,l‘l:-’g : :cdi\iu, an I h-et';.' n thi* root conipartraents and nr 1 L---n.— 
ioa 1 *atl i liv ' ao d lua.
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I t  was hoped th a t tie»-sursoient3 o f e le c t r ic a l  p o te n tia ls  
alone between rc c t couparti.cnts and t ’ne bet- ing niGuium, and ’ e -  
tweon the le a f  and the root coiüpartaients, would provide sore in ­
d ic a tio n  c f  tl'.e existence c f  ha : ie rs  to fre e  d iffu s io n  o f ions, 
\lhc.TC looveîrients o f ions ere ’ i f  ' o re r .t ia l ly  re s t r ic te d  icrcsn a 
s tro C ti r a l  ba irrie r 3 ho .lag d i f  fe rir.g  pa 1 ; ive  peraeal 11 i t ie s , nd 
s e le c tiv e  a c t i \^  tra : snort, an e le c t r ic a l  p o te n tia l g rad ien t i l l  
be a i f  est across the b a r r i  r# Thus the p énétrâ t ion across the  
roo t by n n iicroeloctrode sftould re s u lt  in  changes in  e le c t r ic " !  
p o te n tia l being apparent a t  b a rr ie rs  to fre e  Ion I l f fu s io n . 1t  
was proposed, th e re fo re , to conduct n study o f the root on nn 
e le c t r ic a l  basis , in  o rder to  a s c e rta in  the s ite s  o f these r r r ie r s ,  
and composition o f the bathing media.
The clianges in  p o te n tia l o f  the cytoplasm o f the e:ro— 
dermis^ ii> ic d ia te ly  foilowinj^j an increase in  th e  concentration  
o f a se ries  o f so lu tio n s  conta in ing  a s in g le  s a l t ,  were measured 
in  the manner o f .iopc and a lk c r  (196t ) ,  They were re la te d  to 
the r e la t iv e  p e r u .a b i l i ty  o f the piasu^lemiaa cf the excdarris to 
the aiujor ions, The.ie r e la t iv e  p e rra e a b illtie s  were to be use ’ in  
the dolcijuan equation ( J a in ty , 19i'2 ) to p re d ic t a value for the 
e le c t r ic a l  p o teid la1 between xylem sap and bathing s o lu tio n , lose  
coapa.ricKjn of these p re d ic te d  values w ith  those a c tu a lly  rocrr- d 
n ig h t i  dice te  t l ia t  the p e n a e a b llity  of the exo dermis wn s the  
c o n tro llin g  fa c to r  in  ion uptake to  the xylem.
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Thus an e le c t r ic a l  study was made on the ro o t under 
c I ’ i t lo n s  v îiich  were to be id e n tic  1 w it i t^cse used fo r  the 
calculation o f  e 1 ectr o d :3 1ica  1 p o te n tia ls  i  the :eylera sap of 
each o f the na |o r Ions. I t  v/as envisaged th a t these p u re ly  
e le c t r ic a l  measurements could be. use in conjunction w ith  t -e  
results o f  th e  experiment on change in  e lectrochem ical pot e t  i; 1 
cf Ions in the xç/1 en: 5 ‘p, to p re d ic t the natijre  and p c s it ic n  c f  
any roo t p rmca 11 i t y  b a r r ie r s ,
d e ta ile d  know le’ge o f e le c t r ic a l p o te n tia ls  between 
c e lls  in  the ro o t and the bathing medium could also h@ used ; o 
compare p red icted  and ac tu a l flu xes  in to  roo t compartnents, 
should oxperifaents using tra c e rs  y ie ld  in form ât Ion on the  h ln -  
e t ic s  o f uptake in to  these S # # io -tra c e r  exp' r in o n ts
n to  be performed p r im a r ily  th e  a c tu a l p a r t ia l
f lu x  r a t io ,  in to  and out o f  the p le q t*  w ith  chose pred ic ted  from  
the  Ussing—T e o re ll eq uation , data was necessary to  c o n fim
a c tiv e  raovement o f an ion against i t #  e lectrochem ical g ra d ie n t.
V isu a l evidence o f  s a lt  c ry s ta l#  feeing secreted nt the  
le a f  su rface , presented the  fu r th e r  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  an e f fe c t iv e  
s ite  o f s a lt  re g u la tio n  a t  the  le a f .  The ra te  o f se cre tio n  o f  
s a lt  from tiie  glands o f  is o la te d  leaves measured w ith  vary­
ing concentrations o f ions a t the le a f  base. These measûrements 
were made to  reve a l the ex ten t to which the glands could c o n tro l
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Tint p#rlpbe% #l c # ll#  o f  tb t  ro o t « i l l  honeoforo trd  bo 
dooerlbod a# th« aoodormi## T h is  ooy not elwmy# bo tro #  in  tb o  
• t r ic to o t  mnmtomiool sonoo» b o t i t  n o t te p o so ib lo  to  t e l l ,  \Jhûn 
eomminimo « ro o t p re p e re tio n  w ofor tho  micromoope^ «bother the 
bootiding c e lle  «ore o f  tho  p ilifa ro o s  le p e r or o f the exoderois.
Before oaq»eriment# based on m cenperioom o f  the  exo*» 
dermal p o te n tia ls  from d if fe re n t ro o ts  in  d if fe re n t s o lu tio n s  
cou ld be s ta rte d , i t  «es necessary to  kncnr hew constan t «ere tho 
e le c tr ic a l p o te r t ia ls  recorded from a e le c tio n  o f ro o ts *
the  e le c tr ie o l p o te n tia l between c e lls  o f
a ttached ro o ts  o f  p la n ts  from  the  d if fe re n t raees ami notmal 
c u ltu re  s o lu tio n  «ere measured* The re s u lts  are  sbswn in  the  
form o f histogram s in  F igure 13# M stegrem  B shows th a t the  
msË e r o f c e lls  possessing any one e le c tr ic a l p o te n tia l in  
e s tu a rin a  ro o ts  appears to  o cc tyy  a normal d is tr ib u tio n *
The mean «sine  o f th is  d is tr ib u tio n  is  -43*4  mV. «1 th  
a Standard )e v ia tio n  o f 1  16*1 mV# The s&edian «slue  is  -43aV*
In  c o n tra s t h istogram  A, which shows the  d is tr ib u tio n  o f  the  
CUD le n ss l p o te n tia ls  o f montane p la n ts  has a mean o f  -33*lJtl6 .6m V *, 
w ith  a median o f  ##SDmV# V is u a lly  i t  is  obvions th a t the  p o p u la tio n
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doe# no t oeetgiy e normal d is tr ib u tio n »  bu t tb e t i t  is  sub­
d iv id e d  in to  3 gxonps* P opn le tioas having lim its  o f  -20mV* 
end -dOmV#» -t/m V  a id  -TBWV#» e d -66mV and «^DnV# re s p e c tiv s ly  
were postu la ted# The N u ll hypothesis th a t th e  means o f these 
p o pu la tion s  were equal »ms te s te d  using the *Studof^s^ t- te s t#
In  each o o e ^ r is o n  the  observed va lue fo r  t  enceeded th a t tab­
u la te d  fo r  a 91 p ro b a b ility  o f th e  lim its  be ing wrong, so the  
N e ll hypothesis was re jec ted #  In  montane ro o ts  i t  appeared, 
th e re fo re  th a t 3 p o pu la tion s  o f c e lls  e x is te d  in  the  esodermis 
tevlR S mmwt o l M 2 ,t t  9.8m V., «61.3^ f.S n V ., and -7$1 3*taV .
The wide range o f e le c tr ic a l p o te n tia ls  recorded fo r  
the  emsdermis o f  e s tu a rin e  ro o ts  probably re f le c ts  the  presence 
o f many c e lls  w ith  ro o t ha irs#  and the  occurrence o f ew derm al 
c e lls  e s d iib itin g  a range o f su rface  areas. The p o te n tia l recorded 
is  in v e rs e ly  p ro p o rtio n a l to  th e  surface  area, and so the  low er 
mean e le c tr ic a l p o te n tia l fo r  the  ensdermis e f es tu a rin e  p la n ts  
probably re f le c ts  the  preponderance o f c e lls  having a la rg e r 
surface area than those from montane roo ts# Very few ro o t h a irs  
were observed on montane roo ts#
I t  appeared th e re fo re , th a t the  s ite s  d f the  th re e  
grotg>s o f eaodesmal c e lls  in  soT^ane ro o ts  e x h ib it ing  the  
d if fe re n t e le c tr ic a l p o te n tia ls  needed to  be e lu c id a te d  be fo re  
co e ya ra tive  work cou ld  begin#
60.
b ; jù ffe c t o f d is ta n ce  from  th e  ro o t t in  on exodmnmil c e ll 
membrane p o te n tia l
iille c tr ie a l p o te n tia ls  were measured between c e lls
o f the 0)s>derk ils  and c u ltu re  medlus a t d istances o f 0 .5 , 1 ,5 , 
2 .5  and 2C cns from the ro o t t ip .  Tl%e mean re s u lts  w ith  th e ir  
fro u  15 me . >urei^ients in  each re g io n  are shown below,
e le c tr ic a l P o te n tia l
DistarfCO Is tu a r in e  p la n t l-lontane r ia n t
C .5 cms 12.23 mV. - 37 I  13 nV.
1.3 -4 o i 16.2 —90— 11.5 raV.
2 .5 -3 9 ^  11.5 " - 55I  18.3 '
20 »• - 3 s l 14.4 " -5 6 i 17.5 "
The means o f  the  exodermal p o te n tia ls  d id  not d if fe r  
s ig n if ic a n t ly  fo r  change in  d istance# bu t a p p lic a tio n  o f the 
t —te s t to  the  means o f the  montane c e lls  shoved 2 p o p u la tio n s .
The low er e lo c tr ic a l p o te n tia l recorded from  the  montane emo— 
dermal c e lls  a t the  ro o t t ip  d iffe re d , s ta t is t ic a l ly  a t the  9T  
confluence l im it  from the  means recorded from  th e  o th e r re g io n s .
Two po pu la tion s  o f the th ree  shown in  histogram  \  o f 
F igure 13 fo r  montane ro o ts  have bocn shown to  have been -ue to  
s p a t if l separa tion  o f the c e lls  from which the reco rd ings were 
ta Van.
c )  Vacuolar and c y to p la su ic  p o te n tia ls
The e ]# c t lo c a tio n  o f the  t ip  o f the  re co rd in g  e le c tro d e  













F igU f# 14 4h0V» th o  oEfoCt o f *#tobhioR* th #  o toctvodo 
in to  a e o ll and vw o vd ln g  th o  ohango in  o lo e t v i^ l  p o te n tia l#  
F iga ro  14 ofaOM eueh o rooord ing# Tho ineroaao in  n e g a tiv ity  
a f te r  4D aaeenda %## a ttr lh u to d  to  th e  proceea o f an e lootcodo 
t% ^ #%loh had hoen a itu a tW  in  th o  vacuole, l:»oeomiae ooalod 
in to  tho  cytep looB  in  o connor a lo iU a r to  th a t deoeribod by 
e lk e r  <1955 • The fcocooo o f  se a tin g  in  la  fiacrlhod  to  e y to *  
plasm flo w in g  ove r an e le c tro d e  t ip  Wfiieb had een p o s itio n e d  
Joet in s id e  th e  tonop laa t#  The eh o rt broohs in  tW  reco rd ing  
d u rin g  which a veeuo ler p o te i# ;le t was reeordod^wero doe to  a 
break in  th e  see l ae cy to p la e a  flow ed away from  th e  t ip #
Tho# i t  can be seen th a t the  vacuole i#  p o s itiv e  wiBth 
respect to  th e  cytop lasm , iiv iic a tin m  porhaps th a t th e  cytoplasm  
eotsteiae a preponderance o f iv a o b ile  anion# in  dynamic nonnan 
e q u ill ritsa  w ith  the  #isg>le Io n ic  s o lu tio n  in  the vacuole#
M l reco rd ing s com  le e re d  a t th is  stage had been mode 
w ith  a band operated e le c tro d e  advance# ^low  advance d id  no t cause 
a vecu e la r p o te n tia l to  be recorded^but i f  the  advance screw was 
je rke d  a t t lie  moment o f  p e n e tra tio n  the  e le c tro d e  t ip  d id  e n te r 
the  vacuole# I t  was considered p o ss ib le  th a t th e  smre ne nstive  
e le c tr ic a l po e n tia le  shown in  F igure l^  " cou ld  be eUbwdivided 
on th e  im e ie  o f some p o n e tia ls  having boon vacu o la r in  o r ig in ,  
and o tlte rs  cytop lasm ic#
COI W,
62»
I t  UA3 eenclud td  th tre fo * » , t t e t  oompamble cMAsuro» 
omats o f  o lo e tr ic d l p o tc f^ lo l eoold nsdo between ro o ts  a long 
tb o  le n g th  o f  ro o t be t moo 2 and 10 ome# fro »  the  roc^ t ip ,  i f  
ca re  was taken to  otmure th a t th e  e le c tw ie  t ip  wm# loca ted  In  
th e  cytoplaam  o f  tW  e w d e fn ie *
d ) S l^ t ic d e  w w w tra tte n  a q » 9» tb #  ro o t
lo c tro d e a  were d rive n  a t a ro te  o f  4B rm /bim ste acroee 
the  ro o ts  o f  e s to a rin o  ant! aontane p la n ts * The ro o ts  were i r r t '^ t o d  
by  a steady flo w  o f  c u ltu re  s o lu tio n  as doscribedl in  C lo p to r 2 , 
‘Section 6 (b )#  The re g io n  o f  ro o t chosen fo r  t!:e  e rp e rln s n t was 
between 2 and 10 c a . fm a  the ro o t to  ensure c o n fo rs b ility  o f  
re s u lts *
F igu re  15 shows the  reco rd ing  tra ce  ob ta ined fro@ mxh 
an experim ent th e  recording sheet beii^ d rive n  a t  3 cos /m inute* 
i t h  knowledge o f  the ra te  o f  ooveuent o f  t!ie  reco rd ing  sheet anS 
c e l l dimens ions i t  is  poQ sible to  estim a te  the  p o s itio n  o f  the 
e le c tro d e  in  t ie  ro o t w ith  re fe rence  to  th e  c o n fig u ra tio n  o f  the  
tra c e  a t any p a r t ic u la r  moment. The ojodermis and c o rte x  *re 
r e la t iv e ly  sim i le  to  ixA e rp re t#  the  peaks ( c )  corresponding to  
th e  c y to p la s it, and the  tro t^ lis  (v^  and ( i )  to  the  vscuole 
in te r c e llu le r  specs re s p e c tiv e ly *  The endodcm is is  essv to  
d is tin g u is h  on p e n e tra tio n  o f  th e  s te le *  bu t on the  eotwerd 
Journey %dien th e  e le c tro d e  begins to  push unsupported c e lls  
e g o in s t low er s tru c tu ra l res is tance^ d ie  t r r ^ e  is not easy to
63*
in te rp re t*  b a t doee p ro v id e  the  erpeeted syeaeery* I t  im not^ fe r  
eseeq^le^eertein w hich o f  th e  th ic k  b locks on th e  le f t  is  th e  
eododermis# a lthough i t  is  p robab ly  th e  f i r s t  as th is  would leave 
3 c o r t ic a l and 1 esodermal c e lls  be fs re  re -e mergence o f the  
e le c tro d e  t ip .  T h is  would be c o n s is te n t w ith  anatom ical fin d in g s . 
fo r  th is  reason data gleaned from  tra ce  reco rd in g s  a f te r  s ta le r  
p e n e tra tio n  was never u t il is e d .
I t  w i l l  be seen th a t th e  tra c e  was synm e trica l a p a rt
■ :
from  th e  d is ta l esodermal c e l l having a sm a lle r nega tive  p o te n tia l 
than th a t recorded from  the  esodermal c e ll pene tra ted  in i t i a l l y .  
The t ip  p o te n tia l o f  th e  e le c tro d e  on re tu rn  to  th e  c u ltu re  smdium 
was 410 oV. T h is  would be c o n s is te n t w ith  a breakage o f the 
e le c tro d e  a t th e  f in a l c e l l .
I t  wo Id  appear th a t a b a rrie %  to  fre e  d iffu s io n  o f 
ions occur a t th e  esoderm is and th e  endoderm is. These conclus ions 
a re  reached because o f  th e  presence o f a nega tive  e le c tr ic a l 
p o te n tia l in  the  in te r c e llu la r  spaces* and o f a h igh  nega tive  
p o te n tia l a t  the  endoderm is. The c e lls  o f  th e  c o rte x  show an 
approxim ate ly constan t nega tive  e le c tr ic a l p o te n tia l^  id iic h  is  
low er than th a t o f  th e  esoderm is, and much low er than th it t  o f  the 
endodermis* I t  would appear th a t c e lls  o f the c o rte x  a llo w  fre e  
in terchange o f tons between each o th e r and th e  in te r c e llu la r  
oediaa* bu t th a t fre e  Ion  exchange is  re s tr ic te d  between these 
c e lls  and th e  esodermis and endoderm is.
64.
The re o o rd in g fi made f r a i  the  s te le  eannot be 
in te rp re te d  e c e m e te ly . I t  ie  p o ss ib le  th a t th e  la rg e  peaks 
were recorded froca xylm vesse ls* as th e  peal# a re  to o  numerous 
to  be assoc is  ted  v itb  th e  sm all amounts o f  phloem found in  
se c tio n s* The sm a lle r peaks may have been recorded frc n  x y le *  
peremcbyaa#
• alcwMlttwri* rnwhW KhmW, A# n o t . #W thm d#et*#a#l
,a id te i
I t  has been p o s tu la te d  in  the  preeeeding submeection 
th a t )Otb th e  esoderm is and endodem is a c t as b a rr ie rs  to  the 
fre e  d iffu s io n  o f  io n s* ^s  a te s t  o f  th is  hypothesis i t  was pro­
posed to  osa sure the  e f fe c t  o f  causing a tergM»rary breach in  these 
b a rr ie rs *  on the  e le c tr ic a l p o te n tia l swasursd between le a f and 
b a th ix ^  aedium# I t  was a n tic ip a te d  th a t a f a l l  in  th e  p o te n tia l 
across the  whole p la n t would occur when these b a rr ie rs  wore 
breached* and th a t th is  f " l l  would be o f th e  o rd e r o f  magnitude 
th e  e le c tr ic a l po e o t ia l serons th s  b a r r ie r *  The appem tus used 
is  shown in  H a te  6*
A (i-e le c tro d e  (R e c * l) was d r iv M  across th e  ro o t o f 
an e s tu a rin s  p la n t ia  t lie  manner described p re v io u s ly * bo th  to  
cause tlw  breach* and to  reco rd  th e  d o c t r io a l p o te n tia ls  in  the  









w hole p lan t trace
P o te n tia l ( - m v ^
root tra c e
T im e I m inute
mn p o s itio iM d  In  th e  snd a cttaeaon re fem nee e le e tw d #
s itu a te d  in  th e  b a th in g  medium we# need (R ef)#  Detb re co rd in g  
e lectcodee w re  becked o f f  ege ine t the  re fe rence  edectrode in  
th e  ba th in g  medium h e fc re  re co rd in g  commenced#
The c ir c u it  diagram ie  iliu e tre te d  in  fig u re  id#
The re co rd in g  ob ta ined ie  ehorti in  F% ure 17# The 
upper reco rd ing  ie  from  th e  e le c tro d e  i t i  th e  lo a f»  the  re t t in g  
p o te n tia l betueen th e  lo a f  and th e  t o l  t io n  be ing * I I IW .  The 
low er recording# on a a m a llw  acale# ie  th e  tra c e  record  o f 
p o te n tia l#  between ro o t c e ll#  and th e  ba th in g  m d iia u  The upper 
tra c e  ia  e h ifte d  th e  tim e equ ive le rA  o f  3 eeeond# behind the  
low er trece^booauoe o f  th e  c o n fig u ra tio n  o f  th e  re e c rd io g  device# 
Exam ination o f  th e  reco rd  «how# two depreeaion# in  the  
tdm ie p la n t p o te n tia l#  vhoee in it ia t io n #  correeprad to  p o in ta  X 
and Y on the  low er trace# th e  tim e  la g  having been taken in to  
acco%mt# Theae p o in ta  correepond w ith  th e  e le c tro d e  t ip  p#m*#ng 
through the  c y to p la m  in to  the  vacuole o f  th e  ouodm sis (X)# and 
o u t o f  th e  eytop laaa  in to  the  in tm rc e llu le r  apace (T)# I t  w i l l  
be acted th a t no & #rther depreeaiona o f the  eeme na tu re  oecur 
in  the  upper tm c e  reomrd# The low er tre o e  con tinued to  roeord 
p o te n tia l#  from c o r t ic a l c o ll#  a# th e  e le c tro d e  puehed toward# 
th e  a td c #
The va lue# fo r  the  tra n a ie n t depreaaion o f Vhole p le n t
6$e
p o te n tie l a re  26 eV and 3D Wf# o o a u rrin g  im m ediate ly a f t t f  
enadem al e y te p ia e a ie  peek# o f  «30 laV# and «45 dV#
The depreeaion# in  whole p la n t p o te n tia l e re  connected 
w ith  th e  peseage e f th e  m icro e le e trod e  thce m h  th e  cytop leen  
o f  the  em dem ie# No e ffe c t wo# recorded idem th e  n ie re e le e tro d e  
penetra ted #id>eequent c e lle #  I t  we# the re fo re#  te n ta tiv e ly  
concluded on th i#  beaie th a t th e  eeedero i# o f  th e  ro o t ac t#  
a# a h a r r ie r  between th e  io n ic  env iro nment to  the  in a id e  end 
th e  ba th in g  mediua# T h i#  b a r r ie r  we# t e c ^ r a r i ly  broben when 
th e  ^ e e tro d e  t ip  p ie rce d  th e  C}topla#m# preeumebly a llo w in g  
tra n e ie n t c o n tin u ity  o f  th e  phaees in a ld e  and o u tr id e  the  
emdermie# u n t i l  th e  fbrw ard w t io n  e f  th e  e le c tro d e  eealed 
th e  gap produced#
B ndertunate ly^no reco rd  uae ob ta ined o f  th e  e ffe c t e f  
p e n e tra tio n  o f th a  endodem i# on the  e le c tr ic a l p o te n tia l between 
le a f  and b a th in g  s o lu tio n  in  th i#  eaparimant# T h i#  we# due to  the  
fh ilu r e  e f th a  e le c tro d e  p laced in  th e  le a f to  rem ain in  p e titio n #  
The pesoanent deep in  p o te n tia l o f  9 off# in  th e  whole p le n t 
p o te n tia l we# caueod by d is tu rbance  o f  th e  lead# to  the e le c tro d e  
in  th e  le a f#
T h is  experim ent wa# extrem ely d i f f i c u l t  to  se t up» and 
most reco rd ing#  completed were «qpeiled by e le c tr ic a l in te rfe re n ce #  
Hone o f  the  lead# cou ld  be earthed a# th is  would have a ffe c te d  the
67#
a b i l i t y  to  * h o e l^ £ f*  oaeh re co rd in g  o loe tro do  a g ^ in o t m 
coMRKm roforonco# Ik m lp u la tio n  o£ tW  cloctroctos wo# an 
In tr ic a to  process in  normal c irc u o s ta  oes. H it doing so w ith o u t 
d is tu rb in g  an e le c tro d e  in  the  le a f nos a lr jo s t im possible# A 
s a tlo fa e to ry  re co rd in g  was never ob ta ined in  t?ie tim e n v a ila  le# 
o f  tbo  o f f  a c t o f  p e n e tra tio n  o f  the  o tda lesm is on th e  e le c tr ic a l 
p o te n tia l between lo a f and h th in g  so lu tio n #
E> C o acari*** o t Wtwwm t\m lemt m â  thtt
b a th liM  ■oluCloB « fw m n d t»  a ro o t w ith
t!« a a  nooriad  ba tw w n lo a f  and « tM o K  « p la tio fi flo w tn a  «vm
ftaH
I t  has been seem from  the  p re c e d in g  suh«»sectioti th a t
#n o ls e tr ie a l p o te n tia l o f  tdie o rd e r o f  «43t oRf# use roeorded b e tween
le a f o f  an o s tu a rin #  p la n t and th e  s o lt^ io n  b e th in g  one In te e t ro o t#
r t i is  re s u lt wa# e o r^ c e b le  w ith  severa l recorded d u rin g  th is
experiment# Towevsr# measurement o f  tW  e le c tr ic a l p o te n tia l between
t te  lo a f and aodltsa surrounding an e n tire  ro o t system wa# «93^
* 1*8#2 raV# fo r  e scu irin o #  and •Sim 15#2 cf7# fo r  montane p lan ts#
Thu# tlf#  read ings ob ta ined fo r  t!ie  e le c tr ic a l p o te n tia l 
across e s tu a rin s  p la n t#  d iffe re d  by an o rd e r o f  «3D in  th e  
two eig>eriaents#
I t  was p o ss ib le  th a t e o n ta o in a tio n  o f  t\m  3DC ml# o f 
c u ltu re  s o lu tio n  ^*athiog tbo  e n tire  ro o t system occurred by
68.
le a k a g i o f  K from  the  ra fa ra n te  alaetcotfo# However, im am 
eiqperiJMnit deeeribed la te r  (Seetiom  4 (a )  )# i t  mm shewm 
th a t ovHT a two hour p e rio d  o f  comtimoeme ree e rd in g  from 
an e le c tro d e  in  th e  le a f ,  no d r i f t  in  e le c tr ic a l p o te n tia l 
occurred# Thua d iffu s io n  o f  K from  th e  re fe re n ce  e le c tro d e  
had no e ffe c t en the  e le c t r ic a l p o te n tia l between le a f and 
ba th in g  eo lu tion #
I t  can be p o s tu la te d  tlie t^  in  t1$e com plete ro o t system 
th e re  a re  seve ra l ro o ts  w hich have been damaged, so th a t th s  
c lo se  f i t t i n g  emsdermsl c e lls  no longe r form  an in ta i^  b a r r ie r  
to  fre e  d iffu s io n  o f io n s  in to  the  ro o t#  In  th is  ease a low er 
e le c tr ic a l p o te n tia l may be expected between le a f and b a th in g  
medium than th a t recorded i f  th e  b a r r ie r  were in ta c t#  The 
e le c tr ic a l p o te n tia l measured aero s th e  whole p la n t would 
re o o N  th a t o f  le a s t e le c tr ic a l re s is ta n ce , th a t is ,  th e  
enodermis would be s h o rt c irc u ite d *  P e rfe c t ro o ts  o n ly  were 
used when th e  e le c tr ic a l p o te n tia l was measured between le a f 
and a o liA lo n  b a th in g  one ro o t#  In  th is  la t t e r  case th e  e le c t r ic a l 
p o te n tia l would be expected to  r e f le c t  the  presence o f th s  
exodem is as a b a r r ie r  to  fr%e io n  movement in to  th e  roo t#
In  can be seen th a t th s  f a l l  in  o v e ra ll e le c tr ic a l 
p o te n tia l^  recorded on breach o f th e  esoderm is is  o f  th e  o rd e r 
o f  «25 to  «30 mV#, which corresponded w ith  the  in te r c e llu la r
m>C . 
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e iec triea l potential# mmmaemé |ti ( 4 ) ,  The d iffem w e W W i#  the 
e le e tr le e l p o te e tla l#  across the  whole p la n t, meaewred tn  th e  
d lfio a e o e  wey# described eheve, was a lso  o f t h is  erdsar* i t  
is  th « re ie ve  ooncleded# th a t an lA e e W le s l p e tis S la l o f  ayptem# 
im a te ly  «3309# between thm in te r c e llu la r  spaces in  the e o rte % . f 




a t th e  eaedwmis# Breaeh o r  hrea&egs e f  t h is  h a r r ie r  eswses a 
eorrespendin# f a l l  in  e le c t r ic a l pe ters i d  h # wess le a f a&d 
ha th is #  sslwSie## - ^
i )  SMÊ^EÏJSi,JMiJiS&À
The re g io n  o f tW  ro o ts  from iM ileh comparable e lo s tr ie a l ;
#eeao#ia#e can he awade $#s hees aacerta iæ d#
P e rm e a b ility  h a rr ie rs  e o w tx e llin #  iM  d iffN a s io ti have  ^ |
hees p o s tu la te d  to  eceer b o th  a t  th e  esoderm is and e s io d w a is#  i
-
,*s- - i
The satsare mi these  p e te n S ia ls , % *ether the y a re  a c tiv e ly  as im# 
ta in e d  o r  a re  the  re s u lt  o f  Oowan syetems# Or a essh im stio s  e# 
he th  has s o t hees Ælseussed#
O üfereaees im vsl«.tes fa r  th e  e le c t r ic a l p # e n t ia | 
hetuem: le a f and e o l# io m  ba tlv is#  a esrnp l##  se e t aystSRi# and 
hetwesn l # f  and h a th is #  s o l# io n  surroundis# esc in ta c t ro o t,
■ -. .t
haws he rn  shawm to  he esm p stih le  w ith  th e  e idstense  o f  a h a r r ie r  
to  fre e  lorn d if fu s io #  a t th e  essdem is e f  mmtmrlm roo ts#  %
^ -i
4*.# f *• f- ~
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m d sm B L J !à £ m ia s jS -^b U L J^± S l*
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e le c tr ic a l evidence ob ta ined in  Chapter 3 , e œ tio fi t  
bee sfaovm th e  e rie te n ce  of be r  1er9 to  fre e  d iffo e io e  e f  fo n t 
in to  the  e te le *  These were s itm te d  a t both thf* ewodemie and 
AcdDderuim#
The re la t iv e  p e m o a b ility  to  each of th e  major lone 
#Nn#n by the  f in a l b a r r ie r  bo Ion  uptake bo the  ro o ta , w i l l  
re g u la te  the  con cen trâ t io n  o f ion# in  th e  xy le a  cap* tnowledgO 
o f  theae pormoa? i l i t i e g  tOROther with ealuea Bor th e  Ionic co iw  
ceeC retion# in  the igrlcm #ap and the  lethlr^ so lu tio n »  w i l l  ena le  the 
e le c tr ic a l potential between the^e phases to  be c a lc u la te d  using the 
Gol<kaen équation ( le in ty ,  19&2)*
B - n  in .  p m  <;iae) +  bK ( t o )  +  tC l ( C i i )
p m  <mi) + pt (%±)  ^pci (do)
pm, pCl refem to the pemieabilitlee of the laetabrenee 
ued r consideration to r:a, K and Cl* (Ion i), (ion o) are tha 
respective concevrations of tons in the leaf W*F#55, (xylem  sap), 
3t3d the bathing taediue*
Values for the actual electrical potential between the 
xylec sap and bathing solution, together with ths concentration 
of major ions in these phases^  were to he obtained at a later stage 
of the rcraearch#
n .
Caoparleoti between value# fo r  E p re d ic te d , on th s  
b a s is  e f  re la t iv e  io n  p e e n a a b ility  a t  be th  tha exederrsit and
en<k»dexuia, and those a c tu a lly  recorded, v o u li he lp  to  e lu c id a te  
t1 ^  s ite  o f th e  c o n tro l e f  fre e  Ion  eevenant in to  the  ayleo#
The Oolcbaan equa tion  re q u ire d  o n ly  re la t iv e  veloee 
o f om brane p e rm e a b ility  to  each ion# Thu# d e ta ile d  neasureaent 
and e o fg ^rie o n  o f  a c tu a l flum es m od ne t bo isede to  p ro v id e  
a 'lfo lu te  va lues fo r  %3am".:rene p e rm e a b ility  to  each ion# c c o rd in g ly  
a s lfïp le  approach was envisaged#
I f  a s in g le  c e l l  is  p ic tu re d  a# being surrounded by 
a d ilu te  s o lu tio n  o f I  f o l l y  d isso c ia te d  s a lt ,  i t  w i l l  possess an 
e le c tr ic a l p o te n tia l between i t #  cytoplasm  and th e  d ilu te  so lu tio n #  
I f  the co n ce n tra tio n  o f th is  s o lu tio n  ie  suddenly raised^ *' e 
nec^ranc p o te n tia l w i l l  o n ly  reo a in  constan t should the  p e rm e a b ility  
o f the  uombran# be th e  ##«*# fo r  tio th  Ion species* A change In  
p o te n tia l in  a p o s itiv e  d ire c tio n  w i l l  ;>e caused i f  the c a tio n  
is  more pm oeable, and th e  reve rse , i f  the  an ion is  more permeable# 
k d )s titu tio n  o f  one io n  o f  th e  p a ir  fo r  another o f  the saczie s ig n  
w i l l  cause a change in  th e  p o te n tia l recorded, which is  a fu n c tio n  
o f the re la t iv e  p e m a a b llity  o f  the  membrane to  the  in te re h a n g ^ l 
ions#
A lte rn a tiv e ly , c o c ^ r is o n s  o f change in  p o te n tia l  
a ttr ib u ta b le  to  increase in  co n ce n tra tio n  o f  I  io n  o n ly , can be %jRde
72#
i f  the  I m  uader e o n iid e re tim  is  accompanied by a la rg e , 
in d if fu e ib le ,  o rg an ic  eotm terion#
Hence va lues o f  r e la t iv e  p e rm e a b ility  o f the  membrane 
to  each m ajor Im ,  can be # u d ie d  by in c re a s in g  th e  eonee n tra t io n  
o f  s in g le , o r p a irs , e f  ions in  the  ba th in g  s o lu tio n  ove r a 
c o n tro lle d  range, and by eonetnrrent aeasuremo# o f  th e  change 
in  e le c tr ic a l p o te n tia l acres# th e  msmterane#
T h is  approach, w hich is  b a s ic a lly  th a t o f  Nope and 
^ I k e r  ( i9 6 0 ) can be a p p lie d  to  any c e l l  in  th e  eeo larm i# o f  
Ajgmarla maritime, p ro v id in g  a re co rd in g  e le c tro d e  can be 
a c c u ra te ly  he ld  in  p o s itio n #  tln f e rt enste ly  th e  p o s itio n  o f the  
endoderm is, a# a deep ly seated b a r r ie r ,  precluded use o f  th is  
techn ique because th s  co n c e n tra tio n  o f ions cou ld  not be re «  
gu la te d  a t I t s  eurfoee, as i t  cou ld  be a t th e  enodansis» and 
because an e le c tro d e  co u ld  no t be p o s itio n e d  r e lia b ly  in  th is  
tissu e #
Thus, tim s-consum ing methods in v o lv in g  use o f  re d io «  
tra c e rs , accurate  knowledge o f  in te rn a l Io n ic  c o n c M tra tio n s , 
ab so lu te  mnâ p a r t ia l flu x e s  fo r  d e te m in s tio n  o f  abso lu te  va lues 
fo r  p e rm e a b ility  ware n o t u t ilis e d #  Althouggh no ve lues fo r  
re la t iv e  p e rm e a b ility  o f  th e  endoder is  cou ld  be ^ )ta in e d  in  a 
sim ple s tud y, i t  was hoped th a t va lues ob ta ined  fo r  th s  eno« 
derm is would be o f  ues a# a te s t o f  the  e ff ic ie n c y  o f th e  evodom is 
as a m ajor p e rm e a b ility  b a r r ie r  in  th e  roo t#
Figure 18 ( l)
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electrode tip in vacuole, but subject to temporary coverage by streaming cytoplasm.both membranes ruptured
nucleus
electrode tip permanently in cytoplasm.only plasmalemma ruptured
n .
b )  î>a to«l«C ten  oC ttw
As bas hmcn s ta te d , th e  easenee o f  th is  expsrim e n t 
lay  in  ta a ia ta in in g  an e le c tro d e  in  th e  cytoplasm  o f  exDdeamai  
c e l l ,  ^ i l s t  th e  ex t^s rn tl io n ie  cooeentce tion  was increased#
Trevioos f^ e r ie n c e  o f  th e  e ffe c t o f th e  *sa e lin o « ia * o f  an 
e le c tro d e  in to  the  c^6&oplasm, la d  to  re je c tio n  o f th is  aolAod, 
aa a s ta b le  reco rd ing  was no t produced#
I t  was th e re fo re  decided to  u t i l is e  th e  f u l l  c a p a c ity  
o f m icTO conipu lation p o s s ib le , in  o rd e r to  p i *ce an a ie c tro d e  
t ip  aec is ra ta ly  in  t!ie  cytoplasm  o f an asfodectwil c a ll#
F igu re  18 ( I )  shows n d ia ^ a fs a a tic  ro o t c n l l  be ing 
p ie rced  by a m ic ro e le c tro tfo  in  teo  p o s itio n s#  l^ s it io n  I  can be 
lo ca te d  anywhere a long th e  lo n g itu d in a l a x is  o f the c e ll#  I t  
can l>e seen th a t as th e  e le c tro d e  is  s lo w ly  advanced th e  cyte*» 
plasm «dimples^ under th e  pressure o f  the d lectsods t ip ,  so 
t ! ia t  th e  plaeaalm m a is  fo rce d  ag p in s t the  tonop last#  As th e  
e le c tro d e  is  d riv e n  fu r th e r , th e  Menbranss ru p tu re  s te u tt»  
aneo iis ly  le a v in g  the  e le c tro  le  t ip  expossd in  the  vacuole 
(d ia  ram : )# I f  th e  t ip  is  m a rg in a lly  in  th e  vacuole I t  w i l l  
be subjected to  tb s  *s e a lir% « in ' ptocmmn as s traa n in g  cy to p ln a s  
covers the  t ip .  Tha t ip  may, îw o v o r, he to o  near ths ce n tre  
of th û vacuole fo r  th is  process to  occur# i f ,  h«owovor, the e le c tro d e  
i$  advanced in to  the  G«ell In  p o s itio n  2, a longside  th e  ra d ia l
o f the c a ll,  ooly the pls::4aal^:r/*’i is  d iip led# F irth ? r adveoce
0 \  AGRAM
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Cross hatching indicates that the radial 
wall is in the plane of the section.




causes ru p tu re  o f t ie  plamaalmaoA; mod th e  a loo sod# t ip  is  lo f t  
po^itione<! insl< ie  the  cytoplaam  lin in g  th e  ra d ia l w a ll*  T h is  
p o s itio n  can be t& inizainaU p rov id ltvg  an a equate seal baa Imen 
made :;t the  p lasaa lea rns/e lectrode in te rfa c e #
Thu# i t  aîioui ! be po^a i la  to  <Atain cytop lasm ic 
p o te n tia l ruadinga in d e f in i t e ly ; f r a  an e le c tro d e  po s itio n e d  along 
th e  ra d ia l w e ll,  unle^n d iffu s io n  o f KCl from  th e  e le c tro d e  t ip  
a ffe c ts  t lie  p o te n tia l#
The above m a n ip u la tio n  is  easy in  th o o rp , b u t in  p ro c tlM  
Cook asvera l waeka to  p e rfe c t ^when a p p lie d  to  the  exodermal c e ll#  
of A js ia rla , «a rit.iw ft#  Tîic rtr>tograph o f P la te  9 Whow# a m icro» 
e le c tro d e  in position in th e  cytoplasm  of  an e ito ieoua l c o ll#  The 
c lee trocle  t ip ,  lo ca ted  in  Llie re g io n  X, appear# to  be under a 
b r l i go o f  cytoplasm  C, sixuî d ire c t ly  a longs ide  a ra d ia l w e ll, ^#
The b rid g in g  e f fe c t o f th e  c y t^ la a m  vas p robab ly  caused by 
v ih ra iio n  o f  th e  e le c tro d e  t ip  when th e  s h u tte r o f  th e  camera 
VIS released#
The sca le  mark on th e  photograph in d ic a te s  th a t the 
ra d ia l w a ll o f  the  c e l l in  question  is  l i t t l e  more than lOn in  
le n g th , uhereae the  d icg r% i a' ova, based on sections c u t.
In d ic a te  th a t th e  re d ia l v a i l is  o f t lie  o rd e r o f  JO si« The 
tra c in g  o v e rla y  o f th e  p la te  is  an a ttem pt to  e x p la in  th is  
sesBlmg aossNsly# I t  mact be reemdbered th a t a ro o t is  ro tg h ly  
c ir c u la r  im s e c tio n , so th a t fo r  any c le a r d e f in it io n  o f a c e l l
n #
in  th s  r o o t  us be e b ta ltid d ^ th s  odbefMcops must be focussed 
on th e  **equstoflm l * m^Um o f thm foo t^  where p e rt o f tb s  
correspond lo g  e x o le m s l eeXI p ro je c ts  above and below  ^  
a d jo ln in e  c e lls #  The p e rip h e rie s  o f these le t te r  c e lls  w i l l  
be seen down th e  micxoeeope es lo e g itm e lim lly  ru tm iu t w a lls ; 
to  th e  in s id e , and # # # s io e ly  boemdieg, th e  esoderzael c e l l  
under con s id e ra tion #  The lin e s  on t lie  tre c ia g  o v e rla y  are 
a d iag ram a tic  a ttem p t to  esqplain th is  and th e  apparent 
o u lt ito d e  o f  lo n g itu d in a lly  rtm n ieg  w e lls#
c )  S o lu tio n s  used
2ach s a lt  used earn made cp in  s o lu tio n  in  th e  nosnal 
d ilu te  c u ltu re  medium (C le p te r 2 a c tio n  1)# The s o lu tio n s  wore 
changed a long #  its p -e ils e  Inerease in  cou te n tre tie n  as W ic a to d  
by the  arrow s bale## experim ent was conducted using a fre s h  
ro D t;V i:ich  had n o t p re v io u s ly  been exposed to  madime a t a h ig h e r 
co n ce n tra tio n  than  i l o  o rd in a ry  c u ltu re  s o lu tio n #
The experim enta l s o lu tio n s  were*»
t^oraal c u ltu re  4  normal c u ltu re  + laS q/lH aC l .^ iD a in q /l «^tOOmSg/]
II « +  1 tt /u rc i *siiD ft « > 1 0 0 w
•> ft f  1 w Cholir# «>IC 
C l
ft « > lo r ft
H !# "f 1 n iia «^ic 
c it r a te
?• w  9D ft
t t it ^  1 K c it r a te  10 ft »> 9D ft
»T *9 +  1 a
la c ta te
•t *e  m ft
«• 4 Î» ^  1 *# t  «>10 In c ta te
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Tim e I minute
n .
Tha solutions used ta the cxperimant wore cîjangcd in 
a nnnusf a ch tîvît t!^re vjcs no Intorniption In floxf, llttla chsn## 
Iti flo^ î rate (1.8 nl^Mlnute), anJ ll~t lu ojîi'ortunity for nlxlng 
tflth t « prfiCAeiing rs^ ltitlon. T1:o collacclr:g funnel (F in flate 8) 
cî^ îliver u! s&liÆlon to tuo ’:>ack of t W  riîcro^ cope slide via o 
;5tcrt (2*’) of 1/16 polytbe:^ tuning# Tîie *rlf feocî to t!il#
systei Ci>uld bo eut off, am! v^ilst the ramai nier of solvtlon 
in tho fuvtael drained the tolling, a new feed from the
succesling solution %ms al% led over the funnel. i%w solution 
delivered to the funnel -jhun It alisoet onpty, end t?# 
drip ret® adjusted# T^ma contact ' ctwuen the sol tione wa# 
restricted to the short length o f  tubing^  and the cVtanj^  e f 
concentrations at the root surface was sudden# Flow ra te  
dccrwseJ slowly as the solution levsl in tîio funnel fell 
\?cfore c ’.'îf^ngoovtup#
d ) Reaul-C^
T y p ic a l trace reccirds are £br %aCl addition
t r  the laediim surrounding an o ^ w r in e  root in  Figure 18 f? ) ,  
the s l^ i o f the recorded e le c tric a l p o te n tia l is  negative#
The aDlu t ions wore c ’lar^ed w!>e:i the recording hnd reached « 
steady value foXlouing an e a r liu r  change. O sc illa tion s w!?ich 
can be seen on the rocorrls p rio r to solution change^were caused 
by s ta t ic  elaci r lc it y  difjichr?r;Ui>S froc am s reacblnj^ ae ro -3 the
* #
mieroeeope stage to lot® the chanse#
tioptt an 1 ellor (196 } observed a change In oombran#
on iî ic rü iî-e i n  c x t a r r n l  io n ic  c o n ce n trâ tIrn ,u^iicb  
coul^ he «. ttr lh u t< îd  tc r  a Ijn s tn en t o f c^c k>nr,an e^nsilibrlw e  
o f t l c th icV  v ja lla  cC 'hara u*<^nr H u# This re^»dlust®ait took  
les*. V-:r û tainvt i  ny ms h r<y^e u l l i  riu ia in the
th in  v .e lls  o f  ra-^ritlrafv' * be laiich sr?3ller* ^'«tn im
na^nitüde a r.i d u ra tio n , Ln (a c t no m 'I dance o f «otmnn re ^
Rdjust.ient wc Q observe 1, hut  i t  cot»X*i -sive been concealed in  t W  
slov*er respcnse time of u' j iietcr a i ! recorder circuit##
i^rsd;.vtl te .c xy to’..or’3 ttaInment of tha reatiiig 
p o t e n t ia l  CO it e ob g rve.^. in  I i- .u re  I  -, ( 2 )  'i*  The t r a c e s  a re  
Interpreted a» eon*./r,sed of i.xjo phiasosj firstly a short^SoBs
tendency tt-wcrfs in or ! dl'' t nslott| associated with r^enAmna 
T errjôRbilf cy, fclXovK'd by a ttlmt drift related to net flusees ef 
ions cft?.tsii\g fl cU*-oc In the coin entretien gradient across the 
Ki©rv’#ranc. T h i*  s tudy concerned w ith  th e  I n i t i a l  change# dee 
to free difcusl&a re?yiiatei3 by iracGib-aoc •-^ n^ 'ablllty, so chot 
results were rooorde ! ts change In %x>tentlol five minutes af cer 
c'lfir'ge in solution, T’ ? total change in 'C-^ hra’ne potential caused 
hy Increase In at concentration over the ram^ of the
esporIse t, wao taben a# -^ cing the aim of zh? inH vm l five 











racorJinj? a w lu e  foe in e le c tr ic a l p o te n tia l, wa@ lasdft
to  bo c e r ta in  tvie change recorded ues not tbe re s u lt  o f  'onnSii
ro-«.i tu il ion*
u r c : I n  in i  1 t- ■: IreC tiO O
V ;  i - b u  ?. L - . . .  :•..* i  . . . t  l ' . x t o f n L , I  - . . r a t i o n
■ ■'i,,urti3 b , b X  ■ i'f ,*cL i'-' :...'. 1 . L L 1 - 2  rnfccr-.!ln:>3 In
•’ir:vrc -• r-..' j url^c' ly  I  inoar, in -J ,atinr- nc c \  .y.-c In  the
r o l a t 4 ' . n ■' i l  ^ c y  o b  . n ' . t  ; ! ; r r t t c  t o  t  '■• C l  w i t h
■• ‘ • 1^ ^ 0  coliC: . - J.-:" :i.; ef :C lo %ch point
i.]îC i-* uL , i/r v v. 1 '.-bL.i ' "rer: e%p:rtrente
 ^J ‘ % t. A. \ ^  . '. it V* i. ■ i- . J>
■ r Jorr.'.ro C..1' \  L/,o r co- s 11 Iv - .• ‘ \ y "’inure Z" 1
w a r e  a i v t  s r  - r o c  1  ‘  r  L  x  n e  r  q  :  r  w r c  r . " : ~>: " i - . i t e  c h ' ^ n ' ^ a  o f  t h e
, læ t r  w:. .1 pc...e'itrrl ( C C^.c c^'tcp-L. w... aw: cxjcctci  t<^  ircls -  saote
i c l Æ  ' I^ A :r w.wv-Clvc' v?îlwe, ïhj.3 , ; fî -c-Jucrwn shovlf Î'tîvc been 
C-'Ui .w! h y ..lie Y 1C rc aw 'W: i'i f -w" T ?.o cr "pic ^rlon f*s the
z a u i i t . o r . I c . : î  . \ w r  " :.t o r  y c  r M o  t  t  t h o  i . « . w  ' " e n c y  6 o r
':':€ ...c,":"":' c \ o . w.iL : 1 L% -.. C(-Lie i^ C^"c i:cy:.A r ive , c r incrc^ 'C i n  
:Co CAPàlw:. cww-iwc v Z C.- ' f  L; ; ; % T io K r^ ”w /l, A#
cou îcJ !/•_ Iw jA Dr r Zrtn, t* •" c e l l ,  %-.-// t.‘ row icl îcn of
i  : X) 1 - ,1 . ' c cr. 1 j.i.P i Z : !;■ ■ r ^ î l  1?. * c f:" f.;\p nodii«n#
. '% 1 t e  c  . . . ,  , ü  i  A - -W Z . 'A  - AW ; ü  i f  I  o b ?  - v o C  : o t  :' t ;  r î —  
ousn. le  •-• IcX y te ru l I . ' j*.7 w'* b.wAiii <1 c o n * i  f. lowr.#
n .
•>  XntwrprotaetoB of
Tfat #l@pee o f  th e  (ppephe w#ee mmeemred, end e m  
te b itie te d  below, to g e th e r w ith  the e lgn  o f  c h e e ^  in  WHohrene 
p o te n tie l»  Nonmlineer gtephe %#ere reeovded ee #mvie# e elope 
determ ined ky th e  ohaoge in  e le c tr lo e l p o te n tie l eevoee ttm 
eaoderrael p leem alenm ft^follow ing e o lu tio n  ehengee e t  velue# 
o f  h igh  co n ce n trâ t ion# Thie eneutedl some degree o f  u n ifo rm ity  
in  the In te rp ré tâ t ion#
Ibeee re e u lts  e re  #e t ou t in  ta b le  3«
----  -----------
S o lu tio n Slope (mV ehange/itiSq inereeee in  Co)
B etuarine tfanMna
m cl +  0*2 40,16
BCl +  0 .43 4-0,23
C ho line  C l « 0 ,0 * -  0 ,15
m  c it r a te +  0,173 4-0 ,15
K c it r a te +  0 ,5 5 4-0 .32
Pa la c ta te +  0.42 -  0.47
K la c ta te +  0 ,16
1
4 -0 ,6
The re la t iv e  p e rm e e b ilitie *  o f th e  membrane# to  N# a a i 
K «ere c a lc u la te d  by d iv id in g  th e  e lope m lu e e  fo r  KOI by thoee 
fo r  KaCl, w ith  th e  eoeunption o f  equal C l o o ttr ib u tio n #
00
Thua fie r e c ttia rin e  «oota^lta iB  m aloe# KCi m 0 .45  ■» lt2 .1 5
alope fu e l 0 .2
and fio r manta ne ro o ta  HftiK »  1 :1 .4 3 .
Tbeae record# ware ob ta ined  fnm i d if fe re n t ro o t#  and ao 
a# a check on the  v a l id i t y  o f  conperiacn# th e  valuaa fo r  elope 
a ttr ib u ta b le  to  HbCI and BOl were d iv id e d  by the  va lues ob ta ined 
fo r  C ho line  C l f r a  taore^ d iffe re n t^  ro o t a .
3g£l m ^  m 2.22 KCi *  0 .4?  «  4.01
ChaCl 0 .C * ChoCl 0 .0 9
2$a : K m 2 .22 :4 .81  -  1 :2 .1 7 .
S im ila r c a lc u la tio n  gave a va lue  fo r  2ia:% o f  1 :1 .44 fo r  nontane 
anodom el c e lla .  These reeu le#  a re  s u rp r is in g ly  co ;:pa rab le .
In  o rd e r to  o b ta in  the  r o la t iv o  cMngea in  p o te n tia l 
fio r Me and C l, i t  ue$ neoeavary to  u t i l is e  va lues fo r  the  change 
in  p o te n tia l w ith  a c a tio n  presen t in  a s s o c ia tio n  w ith  an in »  
d if fu s ib le  a n io n . By m a in ly  s u b je c tiv e  asaeaaaant o f ré s u lté ^  
i t  vaa decided to  use th e  va lues o f  slope# recorded fb r  t  d t r e t e .
These re s u lts  f e l l  on re ta o n a b ly  fa rs ig h t lin e s , and 
ttie  va le#  o f K (e a tu a rin e ) : t  (llon ta ne ) o f  1 :0 .30  compared 
reasonably w ith  th e  K (e a ): K(non) va lue  o f 1 :0 .66  ob ta ined w ith  KC I.
A cco rd in g ly , th e  ra t io  o f  c h a t^  in  p o te n tia l due to
K and C l was fbond by:
elope o f  K c it r a te  «  assumed to  be s o le ly  due to  B «  0 .35  
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the relative changes in potential, FtCl «■ 1:0*09 ■> 1:0*163
. 0.55
for escuarlne roots, and similarly for m o n t a roots: 1:0,468*
The relative effects of Ha t B have already been'
calculated, so for estuarine roots M;Gl «* 1% (0,163 x 2,15) ** 
I s 0,35, and for caontane roots HatCl =» 1:0,66,
, From these results, the Cl(es) : Cl (mon) ratio is
, 0?'^ 1 t 1.87, which is in reasonable agreement with the value of-, I :
1 I 2*14 calculated on the basis of choline Cl alone*
Thus the relative permeabilities of the ewodermal 
cells would appear to be of the order of:
Ha K Cl
- estuarlne 1 2,15 6.35
montane I 1.43 0,66
f) Effect of increasing the ostaotic potential of the bathing 
solution
It was noticed during the course of the previous 
e:qperinent, that folloiwing increase in external concentration 
from 10 100 o&q/l*, a second drop in electrical potential
recorded from the exodermia^ occurred. This fall wo# subsequent 
to the initial drop caused by solution cl-mnge* The position of 
this second fall in relation, the initial drop in potential 
was ever constant, but a recovery to its original value was 


















I t  VI© 9 C! o u r  ht: u n i i l  7 t.M -' fp j  I w@%
ar,5c*ciatC'-' u i  J ‘:rc*r.*rdown o f :t r^ g iil^ tic r j neclmnlsR
r r c u l i r r  to  r.vj'jtnvkc* r* t  tf i, b=T r.itst 1(; J^Cr, '/TOl:ably c%ti**d 
by c a l l  p lc o ra -c l ' fc is .  - i i  I c t f . v r  v i e  r e l ' . i f o r c e d  an
r. rui cccr.3-.cn \i.cn  r'. e c-;.t:-"T‘î»5*5-: r-' % obj^t-rvsd to  nhrîtîV nxmy 
from the olcctrodî? t i p ,
a q s tcH t C‘L ' n is  j c '^ c .î'.jillly , and algo to «•<? th «  
e f fe c t  on th e  cytoplac. Ic  ; o t î:î>:il td; iTOlon- e l  f  A;o<5Wf« to
: . 1 U i. fu i i  -y. ç»:î: c ‘ t i ; cJ cctrade- t  ip^ a c a iiporlnienc «as
ccncactc-l 1 CL -, oC i.Jtn iu .-l t  :.o-x e n trâ t Ion» ich
were the ;/jc iv --1 cnc c-5 * ’ =' c o x e n tre cc'' ? 11 ^ I c t l o n i ,  The 
of Ter t on t ho p-o'. c r • . t  .;f * ot? * %tu rir-'* nr ' ro o t
c e l l  im a '.nc3 *'C •■ rncc ~dcd, r'csnltn -t; t r ic e s  ar-s q!io*fn
i:\ 1,'Çire T'l^
The u: fc r  “ ch.o hrd jv îo u r  o f the re s tin g
p o te n t ia l  o f  ;.: a c ;i^ '.!c r in c  c e l l ,  th 'o c ^ h  " chnn?es o f
c ie n r ito l, c to U 'l  ra--/,e 'c lr .i ' * ( 2 -  C The tra c e  rit i iw
cclned a con-'t-'rc c r c';c - l - c t r i c n î  p o te n tia l race r "el
acrcc.a th e  r l -  * e x  a I t  u- .<? ao;cb.»!ed th a t >s in  o f
• o l by t î ;0 c y tc y i.’ L^ ;, i  -  :. :' \ ' i ' :1 r in : io c  frc r. the e le c tro d e
t ip ,  d id  not e f fe c t  t! .' inoRhrn: c r o tc n t ln l  C"^r the pcrlcd  
cC the  a 0 ‘- î-.inv-tca# T?^ c prc%c/.ce c f  a bcthinp ooliitio®^  
3 % ertl:ii &-i c x X 'L lc  :.ntL?I o f  * * * a I: x)sph.ci'^:  ^ sr i t ?  no;;t
3 ,
cenceatrftted le v e l ,  did not a f fe c t  the neobrane p o te n tia l  
e ith e r ,  o i t  wa $ conclu ed th a t r'scording* p rev iou s ly  rvi ^e, 
o f  the change in  e le c t r ic a l  p o te n t! 1 across tlxe casri'-rone, 
were »n accurate in d ic a tio n  or legvoe o f ch^ntpe I r  p o ie n tl? !  
caused by introduction c 2  a s^ îlt tr t’le Sathinr, ,*æ ?ium.
In  c o n t r a s t ,  t r a c e  h ro c o r  'ed fro fA  n iaontane r r c t ,
aiiowed a C«1I In  the  rics;ih-.ane p o te n t 1^1 soma r iin u tf^ g  c i f t c r
in c re a  :e  i n  che c c n e c n tr  i t l o n  to  ( ,2 ”  jn . î r r . i t o l • '"■ is
fall war, a d e la y o  i rea : onsc t o  In c r^ 'a se  in  c o n c e n t r a t io r i f  ?^nd 
so can be s e ja ra tc d  fro m  th e  '‘ Ira o s t IrAmediste  reeponae  In  th e  
e x te rn a l c o n c e n t re t io n  o f  a s a l t  s o lu t io n .
T h is  I ' i t t e r  r e s  I t  Is  c o n d u c iv e  w i t h  th e  p roposed 
e x p la n a t io n ,  t h « t  i:icr.^a?t in  th e  omAOtic p o t e n t ia l  o f  th e  
h e th ln y  f>«diuia to  4 ,4 -  n ü iO sp i'o re s , cau ' ad % Isa in o lvs im  c "  ;bo 
exoderma 1 p r o to p la s t  frs iio n ta n c  r o o t ^ .  The v i lc c t r c d e ,  in  e ' f « c t  
f e l l  o u t o f  t . e  t  o fo c rc '^sed  in  vo 1 ‘ia « ,
11 u i io n  Oi t h i s  kMi ' iiiro  -f • L c in g  t  c s; 1 1 s o l > tIo n  vrl tb
norrv-1 c u l t u r e  s o lu t ic i»  tu m o r  to  hur r c —.-a lïta d , n r- ' th e
a la c t r o  -e to  po .. ' in  ’ c y tc p lr i
d ) 1 CUSS io n
I t  v.foui ■' suci.'i i  ron'. ':hr- rol-. t  Iv o  r ; ;m e a h 'i l I t  y  v n l m»s 
o b ta in e d ,  th < 't th e  ro o L s  oC r u ju t a x  ; I*-, n ls  >re Ic  g a s a l c- iv e  
th a n  t h a i r  eoCu*'.rina ecu • ir  j rs-s, on th e  'f s is  o f  tî ie  nmch
$4#
scailter rang# ot pemenhility voluea* t t  1# ooticaable that 
eattmrin# roota ar« mtch isovm permomble to K than to M# or 
Cl, The varlebUlty in reepome to eolntione containing citrate 
or laotot#^ ,led to a more subjective approach in t!ie ent lost loo 
of the permeability of the mwbrenes to Cl relative to but 
it is tbo%#(ht that the results finally obteinod are of the 
rif^ ht order, and taken as a vhcle might reflect on the 
difference of the m n w l  environment of the cOf^ typoa,
The increase in concentration of iiannitol In the 
bathing medium did not aff ct the electrical equilibritm 
between root and solution, but did cause plasraolysis in the 
rmnuine root. Unfortunately the experiment vas not continued 
vith the eleetrode in position^  in an effort to see whether 
turgor was regained#
It tflOfild appear, therefore, that the protoplast 
of eatuarine Aypierla maritiias after growth in the culture 
oaditia,had an osmotic potential which was gr««tcr than 4,48 
atmospheres, where## the montane plants had a marginally towor 
value. This again could be taken as a reflection on the plant*# 
normal environment# the estuarlne plants in relatively eoiw 
centra ted mediun havigg to withstand a m%%h higher external 
osmotic potential ttmsi the montane.
It is quite omasing that r ot systems which had 
grown in id mat leal culture media for 18 months should show
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d iffe ren ces^ w hich a re  l ik e ly  to  be more marked in  th e ir  
n s tu ra l environm ent. Eenee, t lie  eco typw  seem to  d i f f e r  
in  bo th  th e ir  ra t io s  o f sap to  e x te rn a l co n ce n tra tio n s , 
and in  th e ir  osm etic p o tm it ia ls . these d iffe re n c e s  cou ld  
be m ainta ined by in te n s iv e  a c tiv e  tra n s p o rt inw ards, o r  by 
slow er leakage from  e s tu a rln e  ro o ts , o r  o th #
Shortage o f  tim e  precluded an exte ns ive  study o f 
the  re la t iv e  v s lu ^  o f  th e  osm otic p o te n tia l o f the  exedernsl 
p ro to p la s ts , b u t the  technique o f using an e le c tro d e  im * 
p lan ted  ju s t  in s id e  th e  plasaelemaa cou l ! p ro v id e  a slow , bu t 
u se fu l^a ccu ra te  sw^liod o f measurement o f th e  omaotie p o te n tia l 
o f  a p ro to p la s t#
%Socttoa 3 . Tiia aZfact o f ,inar<8>aa In  conc«ntr«i^lll|Mb 
a:'(t ehmnM la  r a t io  o f Ctw me to y  Ip n f. ^  
and cg rtljs a l c A l pote n t*m l,.,
a) Introduction
It has been shown previotîsly In this chapter 
(Section 1, (d)) that barriers to fret diffusion of ions 
occur at the emderais end the endederais of the root*
These eoneltsions were reached on the heals of records o f  
change in electrical potential recorded as a sicro-eleetrode 
passed through the root tissues. Tlowevsr, no discussion was 
advanced as to %*ether these electrical potential differences 
were actively mintatnùâ by the colls of the tissues concerned, 
or were the result of differential Ion mobilities across cell 
veils, which mre cation selective# If the cell vails were 
cation sel^tive, a normal ne^tive Donnan potential voold 
be expected, whoso magnitude should decrease ^eatly, on 
changing the bathing mediun from a dilute culture solution, 
to concentrated saline. It «es expected that a series o f  
concentration increases would show the relative efficiencies 
of the proposed barriers^ over the concentrntion range#
The plssmolytic effects caused by increasing the 
concentration of the bathing tnodlm to mo^e than 0,2Tî, pre» 
eluded study of the relative pemaabillty of the emodormis 
to the major ions. Hence, no values for the relative permeability
S7.
of this supposed harrier to the major ions at the concentrât ion 
of artificial sea %nter were obtained# It was proposed, therefore ^ 
to meaauro the final values for the electrical potential between 
the axod^pmig and the bathing saline, over a range of ratios#
If the 'velues for relative permeability/jdiich have been ohtained 
 ^ in *5ectlon t,%i©rc maintained at hi%Wr concentrations, then it 
would be pep acted that the electrical potential recorded at 
high K I low rw would he less négative than those recorded at 
high *#%low tv# These deductions were based on the grounds that 
at a constant ovarell external eont entrât ion, the great perm» 
eability of the menbrane to f. then Me, would cause an electrical 
potential to be recorded, which tes lower when the oedium con» 
taincd a higher proportion of f than Ba, the a when the relative 
proportions were reversed# By similar argument^  it would be ^xpoctod 
that this difference weul4 in recorded electrical potential, Would be 
greater in esttmrine than in montane roots, as the value for F 
permeability relative to 1% is less in laontanc^  than in estnarine 
roots#
b) Method
It was hoped to obtain values for the electrical 
potential between the exodorriis and the bathing solution, and 
between the cortex and hathii^ solt^ tion» es the concentration 
of the bathing medium incronsod# The effect of change in HaiF 









isocttss ita tad  r@p#ated p é n é tra tio n  ot reco rd ing  m icro» 
e loe trodee across th e  ro o t*  H ow yer, 1er a eceap^rieofi o f  
ré s u lté  to  be attempted! on a s ta t is t  le a l b a s is , i t  was 
d s s ira b ls  to  reduce th e  range o f e le c tr ic a l p o te n tia ls  
«diose mean velues vmre to  be compared*
1)
F igu re  22 is  a diagram o f a cross s e c tio n  o f a ro o t, 
showing the  d ire c tio n  o f  flo w  o f ba th ing  s o lu tio n  over i t s  
su rfa ce , when mounted in  th e  apparatus shown in  la te  9* The 
numbers l#6  re fe r  to  p o ss ib le  paths along w hich a m icro» 
e le c tro d e  may penetrate#
For measureaonta described in  S ection 2« a m icro» 
e le c tro d e  was laanoevered a long I ,  so th a t i t  penetrated a c e ll 
a t the  ro o t * e q u a to r", a llo w in g  i t s  p o s itio n  to  be ehoehsd 
v is u a lly *  howevsr, i t  was ùfuad th a t velues fo r  e le c tr ic a l 
p o te n tia ls  recorded in  th is  re g io n  va rie d  coneidem bly# Thus 
v a r ia tio n  b i^ tfscn  raadinga txczi ad jacen t c a lls  d im in ished as 
reco rd ings $#ere taken a t p o s itio n s  4#5 and 6#
th e  I  ich  o f  c o n s is te n t reco rd ings a t the  "a im to r "  
was a t r ib i^ e d  to  th e  mess o f ro o t h a irs  foiaW  in  th is  reg ion^
I t  was p o s tu la te d  th a t the  d ire c tio n  o f  s o lu tio n  flo w  above and 
below the  ro o t was such th a t the  ro o t h a irs  tetided to  l i e  in  th e  



















11) «lactetoal wtmttal tgeeeW troa th* wdetai»
with Increase In time s ît t r intro3\iction of artificial »e>
we tar
Rocorr!ifig!3 were taken of the electrical potential
between severel eaodermal cells in the regions 4*6 fFljçwe 22),
at time intervals a ft nr snbstlttftion of culture solution for 
artificial sea water. The results are shown in figure 23,
It wotili arpoar that this tine course Is very similar 
to t&ie trace recorded in Fipçtrre 18 (2) C. In this situation the 
time course was monitored continuously from a single cell,
Thue, variation between eaeodemal cells in the rep ion
4—6 was sllgl^ , and furthermore, constant value* of cioodormal 
potential were recorded between 10 and 130 mimxtos after sol it ion 
change.
It was therefore decided that statistically coziip rable 
data could be obtained by repeated penetration of the root by on 
electrode^  in the regions 4—6 in Fipuro 22, and that recording* 
could be node over a 2 hour period following solution change.
The snag with this «rrronch that a complete rocordüig 
potentials ' across the stele could not be made, as the electrode 
would traverse the root a*<r.'e the staler tinsue»** It we* anti— 
cipatod, therefore, that only occasional records of endoderasl 
potentials would be obtained.
The saline used as a basis of these end future 
e:g>eriments wes made up according to TYlngsheini (1^51) from
Figure 24 ^




Smith (1951), with ft composition of 520 mEq/ fW/litre,
130 aSqeS/litre, end #50 mBq«Cl/lltre« Tfnf^tunetel^ it
was not reftlioe^  until much latei^vhen routine enalyslA
of sea water from the Wen estuary mere made» that the
value qi30ted for K in the referer^e wee 10 times in excess
of the correct value. At this point the experiments were
continued as the r^ults were not invalid inesnueh as they
referred to a standard solution, but with ft hi^er concentration
both with ruspoct to K, and overall, than sea water. The
term  *artlflcîftl sea vetor* will he retained In description#
c) The effect of inergase in concentration of artlfictft| 
eea water on eaodermal atxl cortical^  potentially
It wfta decided to perform an experiment whereby 
tiie eea water concentration was increased from 0 #. 1/10 - 1/5 •>
% ^  1, by volume. A aeries of penetrations across the root to 
the stele were made at 10 olaute izitervals for 6C«90 minutes 
after each change. Tlie mean emodenaal and cortical potentials 
were plotted against concentration by volume, and independently 
against the log. concentration of each ion present.
Figttre 24, traces A ad B show examples of tlm stability 
of the potentials with time after increase in concentrât ion from 
1/5 •» % sea water concentration. Trace A was made 13 minutes after 
solution change, and trace B 132 minutes after the change. The 
values of these exodermal a Ad cortical potentials are markedly 
higher than those of trace C, which is a record taken 33 minutes
91.
After change from k to full artificial sea water concentration# 
It 1» interesting to note that there was no potential 
if! traces A and C between the intercellular apncee ( i )  and the 
bathing solution, hut that slight potentials were obaervod in 
trace B, 2 hours after solution change#
The eudodanaal potential of —70 aiV la recorded on 
trace A and can be Asen to be much greater than the values for 
cortex and exodemis. It would appear that at this cmx: entrât ion 
the endedarais is an effective harrier againat free r^ ovemont 
of ions. Unfortunately trace B ahowe no record of penetration 
of the endo îernii». Ro??evor, trace C, does traverse tao*nt of the 
stele and it is very obvious that the permeability barrier at 
the endodersis has ccased to be operative* The electrical 
potentials which were recorded from the stelar tiisues are even 
lover than thorne of the cortex#
The mean potentiala together with the Standard 
Deviation from the tmm for the electrical potential recorded 
























Fstuorine i3ontar*#> stuarlno floats oe
normal cu ltu re -74Z 3BV •451«» a *dmV -7 0 I 6.9bV .« 3 I s.aav
1/10 - 5 7 I  10,5 8*0siV -5 7 I 2.8aV - 4 3 !  7 .7b*
1/5 - 4 7 I  8 .3 «-44^ 5*4mV -4 7 I S.2aV - 3 3 I  5 .7b*
1/2 -3 g l 12.4 -3 2 Î 4.3aV -3 7 - 9.3nV - 3 l l  3 .U *
1 - 2 3 I  3 .2 +-2 3 -  5 .% y - 2 3 Z 3.3nV - I7 I  3 .ta T
Tba values fo r <iecraa#e in  n e ^ tiv o  p o ten tia l w ith  increaao in  
concentration o f C l, recorded in  2 ^ ,  and C, are more n ean ir^ ftil 
when In terp reted  a# hel%% decrease in  t o te n tia l w ith  increase in  
to ta l cation  conceid:ration.
The resu lts  are p lo tted  in  Figures 2S \, B atid C» 
Application o f the t#4:est no s ta tis tic a l d ifference
a t the 93% lim it/b e tw  an the mans o f the emodemal and co rtica l, 
populations^ enteiH; between the montane values a t the highest 
concentration* In  general, however, the means c f the ewnd rmal 
p otentia ls appeared to  be higher than tW se o f the cortex as the  
concentration was increased* The m«a#@ o f the ostusrine and aontane 
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exception of the imluoe following the lntro«hjctl©ti of It^
9oa water. The cortical laeans ehew different populetiotie ' 
after 10% end complete eea m^ter^  bût are similar over the 
20 #. 3D% range,
d) The effect of variation of the T*a t T ratio on ezwdermal 
end cortioel potentiel» at the concentration of artificial 
eea water
The esparlcient was performed! in the same manner es 
that described above (c) eac^t that the overall concentration 
ees that of artificial sea water^but the ratio of a;K wee 
changed from lt4> through 2i3 and 3*2 to 4*1,
A tyr leal trace tlarough the root obtained in 
artificial sea water with a 4 Ka i K ratio is shcnm In figure 26. 
The electrode appears to tiave paaeed through the cytoplasm onlv 
of the eeedermis, and tîiroiigh the cytoplasm, the peripheral region 
of the vacuole and the cytoi lasm of the first and second cortical 
cells, lefore passing along the complete diameter of 136 # of the 
inrcroost cortical cell. The last interpretation may not be 
correct but the time scaler suggests that It could be so# It is 
proMble that most of the higher values of up to -10 mV, correspond 
with the endodermis, as it was unlikely that plat^ of penetration 
as explained in Section 3, b, would allow the full diameter of the 
stele to be travers*^#
The results are shown in ta le 5, and are plotted in
F igure  27#
Figure 27
Mean potentials with change in K«Na ratio
at sea water concentration- 8 0
estuarine exodermis cortex.
^  montane exodermis 
cortex
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Application of th« t«-tQ9t to the roaultm^ mîtowwl a 
signiCieant riso in tha negative potential of the ùxoéwml and 
tor tic I cell3jfr#m tha aacrame of high K to the cxtrano of 
high Nm# tharo wt% no significant v&rintioa het'facn oijacont ramult## 
No statistical liiforonea occurrad ?>etifaon arty pair of laontana 
valuaSf although the toiida cy w&s touardls a rise in potential^  similar 
to the estuarlne root haltsviour# Comparison of the eean eaDdenaal 
and cortloil potentials at mch ratio veluo yielded rfo sig ificanC 
difference in estuarlne platAs^and at the 2 high K values for montane. 
At the high yeluos the montane exodezmls recorded significantly 
more negative velues tlmu the c^rtox. Comparison of the smdnrrnsl 
potentials rev^ *aled a sig#ifleant difference of the f^ eans with
95.
1 m#4K end S Htt2IC^ e la i la r  ^pemtmenC o f  th e  ve e u lte  f i i r  
e o rc te e l p o te n tie ls  idiowsd d iffé re n te  o f  the meeoe only e t 
2Ra(K ratio In the ertifIclel ûm vK^er.
( i )  l ^ w b t l t e v  bnrrlO T»
As e result of the esiperltients deserlhed in this 
sectloa# the ne two of the pemeahlilty barriers can be 
eocncntod upon. Increase in the concentrations of tie bathing 
mdluB resulted in loss of the intercellular space potentials#
 ^oorrespendlng fall of *20 «7 in the electrical potential, 
recorded betwesn the endoderWe and the bathing solutfmi also 
occurred. This fall in potetnial is of the smss magnitWe as 
the total intercellular ^ c a  potential, before the coaeen* 
tretion of tho mabismt medium was increased. (Figures 15 and 24). 
The negative values of the m Wem^l and cortical potentials 
were thenselves reduced#
Further contrast tha e^demis end endb^ îenais
was provided by thslr behaviour on repeated ponetratlon by an 
eloetrode. Withdrawal of an electrode results in the perforâtW m  
of the tissues through wTiich it had Wen driv«m. It might be 
oapeeted that mscceasivo penetration of a barrier to diffusion, 
would res«dtt in the potential previously recorded inside the 
tissue, hecotsing abort circuited throng the adjacent perforation# 
gspested perforation of the eaoderais, when t W  root was bathed 
in normal culture, did not reduce the velue of the intercellular
95#
p o te n tia l.  Hotwer, e eeeond puoeture o f  th e  endedenaie 
re s u lte d  in  e f e l l  e f  ##D mV em pered w ith  the  p o te n tie l
recorded from this structure* tnd soi»o cells to its in te r io r^  
in the first recording# this fell wee coexistently eehieeed 
whether the extcrml concentretion had increesod* ( f ig u re  24C), 
or not. Comptrleofi with Figure 26 shovR that the effect is one 
of perforation am? not of concentration.
I t  must be concluded from th is  evidence th a t a t  
l(s%9t a part of the s te ln r  vclm^ e^ ifithia the endodermis 
hohmvad as if it were & single cell, the endodermis being 
equivalent to  a bemdin» nenbrene. Upon repeated punettsce, 
the potertlAl across th la  barrier ins ^hort*cireuited. The 
sndodanmis, ther^ ff re, acts s*5 a p^maabllit^/ barrier through 
a fu n cs isn  of the protoplasts o f th is  tiseue, to re g u la te  ton 
n»roawt to the St el®.
In  c o n tra # , the  pcte@ tia l W tw^^ n the  in te ro e llt t le r  
spaces STid the  aad>ient naadivn, o r  the  c o r t ic a l c e lls  end
th^ mediira mn no t reduced on rapnate^f punctu re , !m t d id  f a l l  
on increase  in  c o n ce n tra tio n  o f the  hnchi-:'< maditm# T h is  
evidence f i t s  a w ? e l o f  passive e n try  i r t o  t in  ro o t c o n tro l IW  
by d iffe re n t io n  r» ? > illt le s  in  the  tis s u e ; th a t is ,  th e  
in te r c e llu la r  p o te ^ tte l mn lennmn in  o r ig in .  F ttrcher ovlderee 
o f  t h i n  can be seen by cccsptrin?* t!ie  «pparc^nt w id th  o f th e  
intercellular «p*ce«., recorded on the traces shown in  Figure IS 
and 2dA. The in te r c e llu la r  sn^ces re to rd e  1 o«i th e  la t t e r  t r ace
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appear te be wider than tboae of Pif^ ore IS. Tliia effect wee 
constant In other recordIrtfrsi and can be explained on the 
hmoia of a d ^ crease in  the ner^ «tive value of the elaetriecl 
potential B with correspond incresso f r lata nee from tl#
z t t Q  o f  th e  fla & d  anions cflt.ilïi?» th e  %nnen p o te n t ia l ,
( 3cliity an I Pope 1961)* Thus a gradual, rotther tlysn a sudden, 
f a l l  in  p o tcm tifll is  recorded cm enerpence o f  tlie microelccttodo 
t i r  Ir .te  t/i*e in tcn c cc llu la r rpace* ' ItiilarXy, the  increase in  
:iogatlvo p c to n t la l ,  begins ; ra d m lly  p r io r  to  c e l l  r '^ n o tra tlo n , 
rac i er t :^ n  c:s iî*.! :dca a f€ o c t* Xncr asc in  tho o xo d erw l coiw  
c e n tra t io n  lo  s o f  kmiwn fo r .e n tfa l in  the in te r —
C'.;ll>ilar ' i n l l a r l y ,  %ie*KM:ration o f ,  r.j>d cfncrgerce frc n
a cell by an electrode^ Is r«-^cnrt]v:d as a ïî’-.arj' c'^ anfps In pot— 
O '.itla l, a-'ifd tha arpnront w id th  o f  th e  in to r c a l lu la r  spacer la  
incrm ised*
liowcver, continued exposure o f  tV : ro o t to 3&% 
le d  to Che p o te n tia l in  t!'^  in te r c e l lu la r  spaces rc -appearlnB *  
This tendency cas reœ rd cJ  on nevaral occasions^ a t  CMf;,
and lower Q3Cfce^ *i3 l  cc r o n t I ons-  Tlic recovery ^en^crtlly hegnn 
sconar w ith  more d i lu t e  bath ing  inxadia f l / l C  I / S ' *  The 
recovery was not observed a r t i f i c i e l  s<?a  ^ a tc r  ;%t f u l l  
concentration* b r t  in  t?:i^ case n r f f ic le n t  tim e m ight not have 
elapsed ': ^ efore the rocrrd lng s  t j^ore stopped*
This roco’v*cry c & n i i o t bo orplalnod on the rtonnftn 
hypothec is. hence, t t rnight bn ncccsn-^ ry to invoke a oecha lam 
o f  combined e o a txe l o f  th e  p o te n tie l, by th e  eeodetmie end
M iMMiMt toll#. This tml4 optzct# ém# Initial rapid ioti
t t J»
0
# # % ' V m m w e # #%o the o #e% ^ from # %#%%#«% so lution  W##@ 
f t :  %r^  «oaÊôî^ afntion Wd Bm^âmûj imrmmâ^ h#e o#n##d* %Q##t - %
^  b& ^ o f #  from the to o t, together w ith higlter petm eebility  o f ; '*' ^ . \ ;  f  [J
c e ll om htcw # to  K #& n  C |, any re e u lt #  # nagatlve in tm r*
À \"v oelittler potential hcsceedng re*a#t#hliahed#; '
'^ : m ternm  af ehamina .a ttca  gat».* _
d >  - L t r > b  "  .. A t w -
■ r - - W ^'I  ^ . Wtgmm. 23"' #W## t linm# yWeee lot c m # e  Im ',
'‘’ - • V ” ‘ b  '  *^-' . ':y # e » tin l with im tm m  in  external #ome!9tretio% the fiegt^ *
"f #lc^ cemMWoWed with the tenge of ooneontretien m lum ,
over which re ln tlve  y e m w h illty  w ine# wet# te le u le te i, ^
 ^ \ ^ (Section 2 ). i t  muXû teem thet # t h%Wr coneenttetiow# # e  ^  ^
S*'*’ " . " ,*-■' W % # .# m e # 4 .S m d « .l@ # e iA tW . gw ph# fis r W t v l . l m l ' " f
)'A i’MÜfjWS.. - ; r  ' ^f ' ; . ' .  . Ion ooM«ntirat^.ons (? i^ n «  253 em! C) mwmLI... -r-' A tI  _r r  _ , I t  WDwld epfea-r Aem tW te  Lgmpht# thet a t h i#
' ; ■,;' ■ . .  ■ - 
'■'' '*'.. * 1 1 * .  W W ertNatS-W  tM  w e N tiN e 'llw te te a l potential :;
yocw W I e t the œmd rm le, re.he:#* « jw a w tS e lly  wtth tnmi . '  g-~t,«.,S--.-:'v
r ‘ ■■\.,, e f » »  in  se ltiM  « M M fr e t io n *  % ie  aaa h# .asqptaimd on A #  - % '
"*Mv :"f.‘t
3k#iK#ï'
5 -  . : .  ^  ^ be#iH o f n Cheng# im  the p«m$#bil ity  o f th#- ewcdw&lü» to the ;
. . .  ' ^  . . . .  - .;; m jo t io m , wch Umt the #n^%  ^4, Weew# relm tiwely more
Z;%' pmwwhio* Tîm steady volts# recorded In  2SG, a t intemnWinW . ■ : , 2
; . ^ - "f.- ' ' . ' . . jC'/  ' e>  ^ to  # )  ##%/l# to to l option) concerA^tione, m#y eleo b# -
• .■/ VV.-- ..; . "^."1 I .■
' TP ‘ V *
4 " 7 • > 'V' 'f 1
3r3Mr9 ■*- ^
'-:^ 4
. 9 9 / ^ : ; ; ^
J: '. L.fvA^
WpWined e# the be#l$ o f an increaea in  <31 peammnT llity #  ‘‘M
'  ^ Boeewwf* a andden deow ae in  the cotton pem efth ility ney * %;
'  ^ a lee have occ?arrW# % i#  wewild !### #a$e e f t e t  e f red tcn lly '
'^ "1 . - I f  ^4:^** im m m nim  the re la tiv e  C l  p e ra ^ b ility , #0 g#i% ^inine # #
''.«f. '.- ' ■ '-st^ ii^  l»t*attal owns .tt»4* l*#*msiîia#« ras«« <rf fl«terw»t ' l'_ f, M. '■ f
*î*o » *» *c to ia . I t  wts e«nsl<J«r«d jw*»«»t» * t  Ithi» •« •« •
'% . I  4 th a t ##:ive eecuaulatiem o f e cation by ecnWee roete^m y -V
I ^  ^  ^ " ceeee over the conteegret## te% # of &Xm3CG *E q /|. o f
"^4  ^ .V _: t ' ,4* .^., ea t ton# FwrUimr daeroeée in  ©loccrlcel pw eakiel elm # em , -
■-■’ " '■ 1, M fM M atlA l gMdlaofe, %A#eb b*d ebtt #m# *lmp» me a sairtw *' "  - i ’ '-'.
. . '' % In g e r ith a ta  f p h ,  as tm  «n mtsmnim ro o t, my  b# o fc t r i-
>   ^ ■ - ' # }t V  % iu *> .u  ...a . ^  . .  a  "É^S      - 4»L #  Æ. ^  S. -X-i^ :M-: i, MA '-<Æ Jy .
ft.
to  passive inward wmmmA o f e e lt* The re la tiv e  
' retm# o f tWL# nove^u; woeld be comparable in  root# fbem ' y/'*"
- r ’ u  ; .  . . . ____________ ________
$ #
oetimrin# nnâ mantam plew:##
% . ^ .jf .  ^ va# Inpod tW : dste ^teim ed Am# the effom  '
' ..." i  f  V'"I » A  ^  ^ . # f  ###### tA coacontretion# an# o etim  ra tio # , on the
I V # le e tr6chemi#&l o red iw t fee ooeb ica , betoam le a f m f /■
y".> eolutton, would help to  e lu e i^ te  thoeo pOim## ‘
If it. i# ###umed that ImmàiMtnlf fblloein# 4'
'T
" inerom## in muStmtml eoeeoatomloii, the concentration o f T
w K ' r% :>  ' o^h ion im the nmûmemt coll# ea« neglisible, then va lue# 4^ ;  ^
g , ' V  f o r  the eleeiurieal potmtial b«tw"!an call and bathin# mediee ^
ê i " "  i . v ' - ’' rp ' ^ii.- •■' ®*“ b# cal«*ls«*4 frOM $hm QsI4ms «ssattoa, i f  tits rslstlss ‘='',*,^ .i.'»x'^ -
h
i r r *
p e r 'io a M lit ie t i are known*
i t; t i i is  '«Tsl», iTid n o t h o  vRltv - >’c r  r e la t iv e  
rr*wü j.liL îc i;  Ox>C.'.iîXi ! " c e t io n  2 . tr.c viîtaer; rrc'-Hctecî
fo r  Lise e ltiC tL 'ica l c:~3r>damis eon—
c c n t r a tô ù  bvU.tix3ij: ^ c l \ ' , t ic n « ,  !; î\ 'lT ig  c a t io n  r a t io s  c f : -  ' a -4! 








v c l net-' r  r- ccr4o ! w.-r
lrn»41 
4 -û iiî
;tn'* /'ù '-ita ra
-2 1 - %6n?V 
-2 4 - 4,UraV
C'bV'juLuiviiy, 4 c rcg- lt;«s arc  .ir«4 oO ntiLaiitnoly  
a<j ?;ci.<e itscrCiLoa lu  in te r  x il lo r ic  cor cent ra t io n  
u i l l  occîir J..U1 •/; t.’ iû i t  m inuta ; a uacoi\:i..os ic-re tc  1 en#
. 1 üw t'ïC  rc iü tiU C i pciuooz'-iiît. iüo i.r.vn cou nl^ uv/u to change, 
LlLhorrùi no qu r % t v / ü l u e c  oocld le  o lta lc c J  fro;a tUc 
data#
Ife i-w e r, to c  r u iu i t s  obt-al^ied iro -.. t' c  c :ïp c r iiïîQ u c  
do 5^ iiDw V r la t io n  bctuc^n ti*c p o tc rX ia ls  a t  high arW low 'a :'h  
r a t  ic a * i'hc?'«c v ^ -r la tic r  ; a rc  c f  ch j^ c ru e l tlovic. m-'pecizodf 
a;id .ira  a o a t la h ic a ilv  r irn id lc è i-r t lo r  uatru r ln e  root^i#
1 .
i'.c  fOTv»-!'».! .- g '■*•'-"^ .1: tn c rrn rc  in
'-nrr-Htahllic-"» o f chu ry?i'Tar'*< to :) ' c u l l .  I f  n.?nl, ro<iiîc«?î
' ' r- 'M, "c"'' r o  ' ''L'-'cr •.' : r^ v*o * ■ ro' C i '! ’If» t hi'’h ':>d
Î . O V  • ? ; ' ■ . ,  ' '  \ ' : -? ' " - ’. .v i .
u- - : >'.: -.u. ■ .,; ; o ■ !'■ ’ .;,;Ju , m e O L' tXl g
;.'; V •.' • 1 -î: iv r; rr-r^ '. :•' f  1 i :. ' -,; : c u - - '  i  .* ' c t l O T i  2 ,  \-a:>ul j  )O t ,
■hen CX2;:: iw l vi:.:h ■ v.u’au;> (g 5.-.? u.ur: ?ri:r..t !(». yield
a - c-;"u te  g d 'i r M '' r  i  r  ! ,.:.,-,‘ r;:* y u o i l x . ' l  ;v,:rod hct r rn
Tr.. uv: ' rx- . / i :  , ' " l -  ' n .- 'V 'r  . t i r  g rc 'io tv ','’ yc'. r  )t
*0’ ’ ’. ■ ' ' r  / L ■ c o ru rri: <T 7-r r.C e g ?ILu ?c*
' s p o c T C l  1 ”  ' r  i ' . "  )  , '  r  r  "* '*  L " ' U r  ■’ . i v " ' î  i < '  f  l . c  < % ) 4 o r  i  r ,
;.■ a ; wi. Sre.-'O ' ' ' 3 T\' .'hxi.l.-'- yrYu f- --.ice, c o n tro lle d
4/-^ ' ; Cl y'i.T" ■f’': • ( ■ " f' '•*' 1 ’” ’ - y
Î02#
Salt W lance in  th e  r ia n t
S ection  4 .
n )  D n tqpainationa o f  tho o le c troehom icaI po ten tia l@  à t  n g f  
in  t ig  le a f  w ith  v a rie d  ion ce ac e n trâ t long
In  çh#_ j#â4m t podium
•^s liua been s t c te i  i n  m ip te r  1* ,  tho ^îfî.sic #lBl 
o f  th is  was to  provide, dm ta  v i t h  an o lcc tro c h a o ica l
b a s is , tc  aqrlüin s a lt  re g u la tio n  In  c m r la  m a ritlo fi*  %%- 
p e r tw o ts  which l#ve  been iv-^cribed %yeviou<ly Vi5va shown th i  
oclstence oL p e r u a b i l i t y  !x% r l i i r s  tc» Crt&c ion e n try  In  the  
ro o t . Tho masatTanes or t i e  ro o t c>%)jcmnl c e l ls  xrpear 
to be r e la t iv e ly  more p e r .-eeMx? tc* ":l than tc the C fît lo ï^ , 
a t  h igher concentra ticns  o f t!:e ba tM ny iiedlum.
I t  was looped t W t  c: î'4^  in  the d e c tro c lte ta lc e I 
p o to x itia ls  o f the  ions in  the  u'vLxsi sap' ??ith iner##ee
la  e^Gtemal ion eonccntr t im - j ,  w i l d  produce datn which 
could be in terjxre ted  In  terus u re s ’ I t s  ülr»redy described.
l i t  glandr, iu  i ’ o 1 . v  '? r.-f * r  ^prja n e r l t i jg#
’-ave ioacrl'Mid i  —31 I  lim tu rg  ' f o r t , 1922 ' ,  hut t h e i r
e i'fic ierscy in  rx in .-n ia in g  a tn lc ra h ln  le v e l oT s a lt  In  th e  p le u t  
'jas ;iot '«cen a ..sessed.
I t  was proyo^eJ to -. 1 a to \ i t a  obralnx-î fm a  th is  
e ^ c r lia a n t , tc ci'ic relctiv:! n "r ic ic le ^  of the ro o t c n! e lands.
V-
» « c
i n  n c ln t a in in g  a n t  t t i t c m n i  i o n ic  e tr / ir c rm a n t ,
i m w
TrÛ CO-K’f i / k t m th '  Ut oT io  .s i ' \  t ' . ' j  1 f r  
Lvitin*:riu.;J us?'lug t? io d -^scrT  ■:. ' " n ■"''“’y t r r *  ? j
• :ic tîo t? s  1, 4 uv!,î ' i ,  ■.’ . c *'L-so’i  'V -îte it: f;*.l \ r
c i U  \ t o u  2 , C’ ûo% r  *
.'ic> -;u i.r c f  ona  ; - : r î ' ^  r.c - c ris  ^ÿ^ntanô
lu  o r i g i i i ,  to  s :uu'uîCi.i.>-l Lo u r : r c '" " 3  lu  u T 'ce -'tu n t 'eu  c£  t? c
to
'••iC h lng  ticd l'U 'i f ro r r  c t i l i :  " c . I -  , t * ’0 ’ I * " .  ?-
d i i i a l l y  V .v ît ü i  a r t l C l c i A l  ' u L o ir . ù 'u r  ' l u to  u o lu C lo n s  
i.-yre ■ h- c.u-iu.' i.uu.v-';. c-f i a.- IT', 1 4: : bT . ' - a : 2? '
:' r-i 4 .Æ îit.. 'Mu u-KîMct'I l;:*c: a:, .-tot. o ' ■• u l lc  : " • r-f Gvct.ctn'üX 
c a t io n  Cf^Ticout n:. ün-m t c  ho f i t :  I to J .  n '•  a. 'T e r  '= I c jy —.
0?:’u-:U îbv o f  '"4.001 In y  c f  " fCt fi'-H ‘îo ’ b y  h-jgu ' " " - 2 :
j'nc  .“O . ' •.. h 'o r r i  o :- r '  x ' 'r-e I f ’-xu  ^ f " ' * r  f r e e
ryaccî n i %t ; ' I - n - -./c; -  t  v '/.r '- " 1  ^ r: u- an  ^ t*g
•ohenttal c l  " lu<:e « fcv ..lc \ l»>n r..... . .,rr ' ' - r . t ' t  :..• c. ■'* sorvcu
ô t'^ c r  ■ . t o  y O ' C  . I r t o  % %" '.' 1 *"■ ' 'u 'I.- : ' r l r  v : r-' ',.-■! nhn
a r  - ±  o  g.î- L i ' u i  >;■ ' K i o - : - ! ,  i r a  r r - - - ; :  ! ;• ■ r. t : C . ;  . '■■■: ■ ?- ' : ^  a t l i i i a j
""y ' " T f" *• 'i<e> ’7 > ‘ 4"  ^ i* -. I* » * A  ^ * 7 - T * î'. o' *  ^ * / *f f ■ ^
r-k •' » <m ■ -"m 4 f * <“ .^ •• • -  ^ I - -1 *  ^\T ' 'i ♦ '• . >  ^  ^ ‘ c ** 1 .->• % /T ^ * /,»^ . ., . . ; • ._  ^ - A. . . Z. ' ■ f. à» A  ■ .
r .wo r - • iU.  ^ ' ' ' û •■ H.r:. * ■ - ''to  •* a 'y ’ ' ' -.' g d i  ; r T.o !::
»’-;.! t  . L 1'. -. r r  toc -. - . : ' ■ ‘ V r Y", - y  ; tto?4y,
104*
w e t  th w w W tt  he in  e q t il i ib r is w  H w eth  e r  ew tneenee 
o£ enjr ti« e u e  w i l l  ce nee th e  e y s tw  to  leave  e q u ilib riu m #
In  &.ÏI a tto a p t to  reduae tbeee e ffe c ts , the  exporkoente 
wore c a rr ie d  o u t in  la te  Teptcca e r . end on * heads* domed 
to  he * W tu re ' on v is u a l exam inât ion# T t wee hoped th a t a t 
th le  tim e  o f  year growth would be m inW &l and th e  nfrelng 
o f  leave» which beow e apparent v ls m lly  in  le te  'b o m b e r, 
would not have he#on#
uhen normal c Itu re  r^f^lneed by a r t i f i c i e l  
sen u a te r, tW  tim e tcW n  far Lhm e le c tr ic a l po ce rM st ecreee 
Cbc p le a t to  drop frm i «#75 mV to  a s t^ a iy  veXno o f -iOoRf 
was 192 sainutes} 60 m inuten e ln p e ln y  be fo re  the « ffo c t o f  
c hange o f  e o lu tio fi becoae detect»  4e* Tîie ewanse g roew e tocic 
304 s a iitite » ! 12C m inute» be ing the  t lœ  lapse be fo re  a dot x : t*  
a b le  e ffe c t wca noticed# The p o tw t ia l re ceve red i t s  e r ig in ^ l 
value# I t  #»» edjudp,ed th a t e le c tr ic a l e q u ilib riu m  had heea 
reached du rin g  th is  tiae^duo  to  i n i t i a l  flts w e  o f oue ion* o r  
io n»  o f eee #ign,bei$%  much g re a te r than chose o f the  ochmr 
s ig n ; a jnsece»» id iicH  i#  fo llo w e d  by od j semenC o f the  Ion  
p a ir»  e lo w ly  w ith  tim e*
I t  we» decided on the  bae ie  o f the  r e la t iw ^ y  ra p id  
e le c tr ic a l ad justm ent, th e  euopectW  s l i^ l^  d iffe re n c #  in  
r e la t iv e  p w e a e b ilit ie # , end th e  ehorteee o f  tim e  l e f t  fo r  
eaperhaanta tiea , to  e lle w  3. day# to  ^ p e #  fo r  th e  edjeeheeet 
o f  p a r t ie l io n  f lu w e  toward# f lu x  e q ^ d tllh r iw *
I I t •
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The In  eecb wmm thm Im v e s
fracR i^ lc h  tho p o te n t ie l had h m n  ne^enred^ es- th e  pofcenttol 
c a lc u la te d  fo r  octch ion  (S  cülcd* ) could be v e l id iy  cmmparW 
w ith  r e t ' . ' I t»  tb o t nenat-rad (C cbsm).  The a i r  tenpmrat%#ra 
tlurougliout tb c  coursa o£ th e  o x p e r it iw t \m riod  froixi 15«4.9®C* 
re s u lts  obtained a re  tabu la ted  in  Table  6 ,  
and tha  w lu e s  fo r  L cba - c & lc  l*  %ftth a^Aem al concentratlom
a re  aaqpras^ad «çraphicftlly in  F igures 28A ». F, For c a tio n #  
p t s i t iv a  \^Xua o f obs -  C c a lc d . is  in d ic a tiv e  o f a c tla o  
ac€^3Qul*ation^ and c negative  \*alue o f a c t iv e  excratlom . 
S im ila r ly  fo r  C l ,  a negative  va lue is  in d ic a tiv e  o f  aecmm». 
u la tiO B  ag c ln a t an e 1 actrochaciica 1 grad ient»  Tbe num erical 
va lue o f  asch p o in t corresponds to  a q u a n tita t iv e  vnluo fo r  
th e  fo rces ac tir-g  on t:«e in d iv id u a l ions^ p ro v id it^  flias  
cquili:)ri«^%  Im# been a t t a l  md#
Poin t value# o n ly  a re  r-.2Cordad on th a  graphs, t tm  
d if fe r e n t  symbols represen ting  the v-arioua c a tio n ic  cciqpoe» 
i t  len s  o f  th e  bmthir^; r-iodia#
The data prif; - CTitcd in  F injures 28 sliovsî eacro tfon  
o f  lia j acc im u la tio n  o f  K :'.t le v  concentrations# v i t b  # tendency 
tomrd-3 passive taerm m ntp  and po;*slb l7  a c tiv e  e:mr@clon, a t  
high and very  high co necn tm tio ns  rc s p :^ ti\» c ly i and a c t iv e  
a c c ^ 'n - . la t lo o f  C l ,  The values fo r  ' obs •• ■'. c a lc - "or C l
ù t  low 0 HtaacnAl coneentrtitlcm s, a re  very  nmgattve ( t e M e  6 >•
vRloaa %mre not included on th e  graphs# t r e @  I t #  
TKjr« f e l t  to  i>0 th e  loa?$t accurate  o f t W ie  obtained* This  
a .specto 1 l&ch o f  accrxacy cen$cf3 by t?TC Inaccuracy o f  
thm CÎ lo r id e  motor a t  low rxnccrvtratJonij» s i  T i c  u n it  
rmcorda^i by th e  :w tu r  wui éq u iv a len t tf  « Cl concentra tion  
o f  0*06 In  tho 3 tils  o f  e lu a n t*  The ooownt o f  C l which
•JUS e lu ta j  a t  low canc’c n trt.t ie n s  o f bathing raediue ua# very
«50 ';bat an ear-.'or o f 1 %r:lt cn tho ntster ?#s ra lo liv e ly  
iircHucr u 'an  s l i i l l^ x  ariroxKy pro h c e i  " t  hiet>er concentratlone#  
thorc îfo ra , oltlr-u-^h ' -'1 ay roared to  be te
«ruât " 0  ?, ivc a lactrès! e:alceI ^ rlv lî^  force cut o f the p lant 
a t  low a-/.terra I  cooceatra?: ions, t lo  ob ta ined  n ifrh t not
Vavo bean G true r / f le c t io n  of the "ItrÇ - of th is  otu t l a l .
' Tone ( 19Tb ), lT6r: rf?c.cr?ied a sim ilar decr-a#« In al«?ct*o- 
ileal potontSel Ircrcnie In t.'^ e co.-xtcntratlon of 
.ur;' ic '"c  C l*
os"*ii)le cftbactft o f  non at t alnRMit  cT fIi:su.eguil ib rluat on 
values fo r  C. obs "■ calc$
I f  i t  Is esffii&cd that fluN. c<: l î i b r î m  hs?*. net been
onucblis’iO'C, owlïi^ ;; tc lev  v-txr-HiaLlllty o f the namnbrai?ee tc t ie
Ion  In  qr, m tic t iy  fo r  esÆuupIe, ( panswicl a M  v i lH m  s 19^S tha
value fo r log, Co/Cl , wb.lcl: is  Introd-^'ccd into  the corneti
eq atWïi lu it# iovii r 37*3 Co/Cl at 17 C, will be
too h%h. i‘ hM-tion of th in  tana a# Cl increases a t the
o u w  o£ Co w i l l  carae the  of c a lc u la te d  to  I>ecome
aore iKîgAtive, and obs - " cale. t'> ''€*c<%au eacrc© positive
i‘V,-;s velvet calru.la'cel froci tha data en*.! fo od to he
lu  t  c '-.-tvjlov v f  t/H5 sere l i un ' In Coct he shifted
1
' . ' p o . : h r C s  C o r  a  c a t i o n *  a -  I  d o v r - ' o . r ^ r - ' S  £ r . r  a n  a n  i o n  ( f ^ ) #  C n  t b e
c th a r  VauC^«' 'Mou l?v.roas« in  tbe  -%%% com oritr » :ion  o f
j .  Ion which la  n o rr^ 'ily  ejscret.-l^fia^ cause p.n in i '  la% i  f ln x
c l  twUt ion cloYt<: or. ulccLfi c u l  îxnCiont ( fo r  a cnttoo). Ttiis
ioa îiuy Tint bn lo  fXn% ri;Jd for a rofinon t^iich is  tr.o
r  y^\'40  c f ncnte • &l*f'^ V9p ntnely^ r. C t«r t^pvaU-
e.Cin K i<3 L'loi Inr'ln:: the s^^tow moves to^«yda
CoG\ C l l  r l- 'j 'i . ~  as w c  to f' u i x iu a  tb e  po ints
cxuIC b<4 'Uqu)Cted to  : o s h if t r / I  ever, r-ore te  khe rx j^A tivs^  
v/ith rcsyxet te th% ::c:ro*.li:k:*
.'‘Drsjblu jrloG ts c£' dfrviurioa of t ie  o f a c t iv ity , frots
t\sozt p£ coi««ntra ; 1er f/i icn# In the v-♦:•'*'> .j,cr- tbe v^lr.cx o f 
h obn* - h calc#
T t  w s ®  t ^ e  n l i t  î i h . - * |  ■ 1e r .  v o r e
c h ta ln » i fro o  fT-KS lAAf frt?# •'■prce hy >• c ' r r ,  h’ ■;• act * v i t y ( a ! } 
would b<% ei ml tc the conr ’■s^ :ion ' ' •' - f t’at: isr rn the 
'■'• F .■"...* nv d 'T .'ls '-îo r ? r l ih y  t ’ -d ip h t in  I ccn..ge
ice*
i:h^  nru.e v^.l o f  ^  to  hn h lrr .a r  k-An t:X2 n t lH o c d  \o l '  « o f
f»r ca-alu;'-- s s h ift  t  the ofr-ativs fc r . nhg #. '.- ea Ir
COo clc ’ -latoo fo r ccc.^crs^ 89 t ’ q
Cu:%;I s ltH #
♦•roa the n x '/u  %,cc icLionu; r'l n u l l seen gafc Lc 
w u;3u.lK.fe L\f:L .:L I iu  cbrce :^rnZ  iu :c;; ■ re t i'/e ly
ur5»-.s;orw.:rf : tc  : !x  iivluk « -:cp In  tho  le a f '-;*(%<* ‘ t  higlîOT
cuncrncrnnlxi •, ù' o' v:U\iCs to r obs — ca lc  fci* ly  ' t ie b  nrc 
i  '. t 's i ru;'.ion o f :.jyj rrrOm^liivt^ ho s îîlftc T  t'-v « r'“vj e ith e r  
.-tctlvo £icc'/.u I iliOM o r a c M r t  ox;rc ir  n I # i f  fluK ■ I  i s: ftm 
ito. T-:. cttai:H>‘* The ürf : I': o-.b; i '' tl i : s!:lft
W ù i ' 04 ■■■sii oti the ucc i-vi f  2 '.it ra l iOd:,
' c tiv n  ic- n r i  CrruiayorL uf '1 fw;-' tîse 2t t ;  îu ;  r o?i ‘W 
Aiul : nnu 1 Lu 2.Ü a c o rre c t iu!on%u oL'-Lion o f t 'c  hate# ' . ': fuo 
s’k c r  oL'jii in  no.y.: tivo  vî: U:o fo r ' : o- s " c x lc . vrsis [ f .g s it ly  *ae
:.. I -O ' : s & T n rrao  y .ir r  yî£tV'; l l  2.t'.' C/ 1 « " '1*52 '' io n d  t o d : - ' r Q  -hn
04trih.r 'ciAlly ;cu v;l-.e fur l.lch w.f- ’ In t.tn  yicli u le## 
ne:>;-.Ja« v i l  ;e fo r  o'_. ^ t  u pucrc.l tc; to  a c tiv e ly
.Uviretc I* aiwhu 4 ,. ou-.iC r-ci I-' c. cc Mgh a x te n r l  "c Cw«-i:-. t rn tie n s  
: : i f î u  i.v lica t-î nm ç-i.\L f h!;v: rf^ / la td ry  nochanisci. i:; c.-f m rin e  
 ^ le  .U...3. 1( ^ 1 .4 ; 'vool.' (XXur 1 : t-o  rc  , Intcry uaror-nf3r vorc
n ;'.i ic le n t  1.7 i>oi*.îCii-Llü tc  X , t:o a llo v  pn-SAivc icr.jsri rjovc/txt: 
of 0  ’u n titie -; o f which u-a::e lu  sn o f tVtoUQ \ f  le t ;:*c 
c.is£icrt :;s^2birilsc-is could rc/iaove, whlirit. puL-f>lt^ » t naxiiatia e^lieleney#
1 h .
Tk» assessment could be msde from the data of tbe 
dogroc ef any v^rlanca 'rc*ri flux aqnili xiim# 'tritistlcal
con%:c.riion o:-: T'Oint V  lîTvn ’.or ' ob*î — calc n o t
vrill ? 'H:v ;nj :s of ’^  nsihlc - f "rrrtn t- o -Hf forent external
ca tlfu iic  n'Uiio:'., pr-'*'-'*' h nr. r e ' r>n t ‘ e e le e tr tw
c rC'. rr t  r #  ^h ' : "s- ; i h l r  rh k the'"a tv;ve
h-c”" nory-■ t i t  iV' .^. n r  .h r*  ' C ' * . i r t r - n c  "f r r s h r t  ' -ren th e
M f "a •<■•' t  I - .  - ' ■■■'•■•.•!" t{v.*T- r-^v>-’nnos«
'"\c ■: n l"  V" ' i  ' T.e u: v x  "-XVTT cotvtI»’'-lens l i s s
in th€ (sry cel -on - =' . -n’IS'U" ! -T' 1.n 'r 'o?* y- f?ux ratio#
"rr u c h'T-, '■■;*:■ . e'-- -] -n,.^ /  U:iO" *
■> 1 'n d '1 r 1 tr.'-eors, in nr^ 'er to ;<etumlne Id u*
r ac iu g  :x t-/cun  tVc ir  l-;ah A tlie  rcih iuut luvdig .
' X  ...X. i/evrc :.c 2T c l  In
«.t»». Jm <p U T . i i  y *
■•>:. 1 tV'/.; . . /' o' i.'-a-v wore s-'î: ctecî on
k _ '.UTsis - 2 r , ; ^ r ’ :r ■ a - . I T .  “ t  s ex i^ectci
w . - Tlux aJ- V.. i  i . , ' iXu r, .L . 2 :u in / ’ i c' y T^irxnt#
L ivLC Vi. I A. g C'? 'Ic. xl . û ■«: idi.riive ci .he
r a c l r  Cl 1x1 lu x  : v'2 71 71 t h is  ./ yc ;; i t  ’■iKsro c c rrc c  .. i t
. .1 ' :t >.•■ . zu . c l  ;... it. ...q usure Ol :.h j  r- ic t n i -. ton' i ne
p len ty  tc  sea .-aier a i  xcxunCcxc iuxs cC I /h ’ , % c%c 1 '•.•.•• v c lu x #
VO "1 . cc:; . I   ^ 1 :y *c  i : ,  ;_;ly : : t v l l  -7 21 u r r  "tc  . u i u"- VC 

















câlculated^ using m * *  a tra c ^  uould be lower. This rsduced 
xmt in flux St t te  higher sscterml eoncofSratlefi wn#14 eœresroni
ii
w ith the # # #  *s # tiim  m iese o f I  oh$ #. E #slé«> e^sias4  
tM  frovious' esgperùmst (fig u re  2SB).
S im ilar sa^rim ents #@p# w ith  ss tm rln s
' ' 3S '# # #  Cl to te s t s&ethse tbs iadêsstiom o f s grosser im #W ly -
d ir ^ tW  d riv in g  fores ft^sss sot or eonesntratioa con## rod w ith
OSS w ater Ibgf 3%|@B*Eq* 2SS oetjd^ b#
rsfiostsé b f tbs rs W lt# .
Tbs im luss i^»taine^I Ê&r tbs flu x  ra tio s  m m %  to h#
e w # trW  w ith  tboss W lo u la tW  fto m  tbs %)»#in#wTsBrsll sm stion
, e s ii#  #w  dots y rsrlously sbwiosd# c^wgparisso o f U%s:f « s# ts
would ind icate  ths sxisteT^e, snd the d ir  cet ion e f the d r i'^ it f  g
fores# oa each ion.
Flux msasursAsnt ' %  ' '
Hot influx was iasasursd s# losa of activity foeo the
' :
y-W-ii
?sbsthin# solutiso wi# time# The curves groéeesd with both y #s- 
%aW Cl were simUor and eem#l#s are #%oms in  f% i#s 31 W  
32. I t  w ill be Seen item  f% ers 31 that uptaW o f Cl app^red 
to  s ^ tls  lo ts  2 pbssss, the f ir s t  steeper pbsss ending sfesr 
12 hours* The time ossvis of o^abs of b e #  ^C1 end 
th is  bimphssic system# which am# missing from the tk m  temses 
St high 4»oceotrstion (Fim irs 32)# #  si#n o f #









I l l ,
Mgwr# 34 (A & B) r«pre##mt# thm vptmlm «ad lo ss  o f 
^^is^ tts lng  domd ro o t t is s u s  suspoadsd in  th s  sppsrstos in  p ise s  
o f  th s  liv in g  p ls a t.  On th s  b ss is  o f  th sss  e n rv s s ^ it uould soon 
th s t ad so rp tio n  and s t ir r in g  a r ts fs c ts  prse luda a n a ly s is  o f  in f lu x  
t in s  coursas w ith in  th s  f i r s t  2 hours# S im ila r ly , " a ff lu x ^  
nsasvrusa n ts o m r th is  p s rio d  would sscu l ik s ly  to  Ine luds 
iso to p s  w hich had bosn adsorhod on th s  ro o t surfaeo^ and on th s  
g lass in te r io r  o f  th s  convartsd b u rs tts#
I t  prowad imposa ib is  to  reaowo and rap la es th s  p la n t^  
to  a llo w  thorough e lsan in g  o f  th a  g lass wsssal betwssn ne t 
in f lu x  and a f f lu x  stud iss^ w ith o u t dammgiag th s  ro o ts  and 
a lte r in g  th s  woluma, and th s rs fo rs  su rfacs arsa cdf th s  ro o ts  
exposed to  th s  b a th in g  madia# As th is  was eonataid: through» 
o u t th a  S ]g>srim sots^it was p o s s ib ls  to  oong^ars ne t in f lu x  and 
a f f lu x  d ire c tly ^  w ith o u t having to  c o rre c t fo r  changes in  the  
smrfacs a rsa .
Bftact # (  mavixt>xmm»Ml ehawag».
L ig h t and darknaas can be seen to  haws had no s f fs e t
on th s  flu x e s , no r d id  rsmowal o f  th s  a r t i f i c i a l l y  m aintained
h igh  hum id ity# Loss o f  s o lu tio n  from tha  apparatus was e a s ily
asasurad us ing  th s  b u rs tts  m arkings, and was o f th s  o rd e r o f
20«00C5 m l# /h r# /c&  , xoo tsn rfaes lamsrssd# Tha co n ce n tra tio n  o f 
f lu id  in  th s  apparatus was m ainta ined by wary occasiona l 
* topp ing  up* to  th s  in i t i a l  Isw a l o f th s  s o lu tio n , us ing  the 
S]g>srlaMnt«l medi%sa.
112.
B l^ h a ilc  weak#
On th e  b a s is  o f e le c tr ic a l sioasuraments described
in  S ection  5, i t  is  proposed th a t th e  b l-p h a s ic  uptake
observed fo r  a t  1 /10 , and fo r  ^*C1 a t 1/10 and 1 /5
co n ce n tra tio n  o f vo luse o f a r t i f i c ia l  sea w a te r, corresronded
to  uptake by tis s u e s  o u ts id e  th e  s te le #  F u rth e r uptake was
in te rp re te d  as be ing ne t uptake by the  p la n t tiss iM s#
fo a s ib le  emhanee o f  Ija  fo r  K by the  ro o t w ith  the  ba th ing  medium
In  an e a rlim r * t r ia l* ru n *  performed in  normal
c u ltu re  s o lu tio n , some in d ic a tio n  was observed o f a p o m ib le
exchange o f K e n te rin g  th e  ro o t, and Na lo a v ii^  i t .  W ith th is
in  m ind, th e  e f f lu x  experimaid:# ware designed so th a t once a 
22steady ra te  o f  Ha e f f lu x  had been (A ta in e d , th e  e ffe c t on th is  
ra te  o f  in tro d u c tio n  o f 400 sueq. K a# cou ld  be Cbserved*
P rio r to  th is  a d d itio n  e f f lu x  was c a rrie d  otA in  10 mis# o f 
aediuD w ith  an added 0*4 m is o f IH* m annito l# T h is  trea tm ent 
acted as a c o n tro l to  p o ss ib le  e ffe c ts  on e f f lu x  ra te , caused 
by increase in  voltsse^and osim ^ic p o te n tia l o f  th e  ba th in g  s o lu tio n * 
TW arrows in  F igure  33 in d ic a te  a d d itio n  o f m a n n ito l,(M ) 
and K# I t  w i l l  be noted th a t increase in  e f f lu x  occu rred , which 
was associa ted  w ith  m a n n ito l, bu t not K, a d d itio n *
The con c lu s io n  f r m  th is  was th a t increase in  the  
e x te rn a l K co n ce n tra tio n  d id  no t a ffe c t ra te  o f Ha e ff lu x *  The 
increase observed sW>sequent to  m ann ito l a d d itio n  was caused 
p u re ly  by increase in  the  volume o f  th e  ba th ing  me diem, from
113.
10 to 10.4 mis#
Comparison o f  a c tu a l p re d ic te d  f lu x  ra t io s
The flu x e s  were c a lc u la te d  on the  assum ption th a t the 
s p e c ific  a c t iv i ty  o f  th e  io n  throughout th e  p la n t and s o lu tio n  
system remained co n s ta n t. K now led^ o f th is  value^and the  ra te  o f 
lo ss  o r ga in  o f  a c t iv i ty  o f th e  bn th in g  so lu tions^ dot ^ m ined by 
th e  s lope o f  th e  graph, wmre the  o n ly  param eters needed fo r  the  
a lisp le  c a lc u la tio n  (Appendix 3 ).
The va lue  fo r  in f lu x  was obta ined by a d d itio n  o f the  
e f f lu x  va lue , to  th a t o f  the  net f lu x ,  as ne t in f lu x  «  in f lu x  -  
e ff lu x *
The re s u lts  a re  ta b u la te d  in  ?able 7 .
Table 7.
aa th iqg
s o lu tio n
io n ic
co n ce n tra tio n
Net in f lu x S ff lu * In f lu x F lux  r a t io  
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F lu x  measuroraenta a re  a l l  exoreased a#
1:4 .
The p a tte rn  e f  th e  f lu x  ra t io s  ob ta iesd  a re  as 
p rs d is te d  from  th e  data ob ta ined in  3#g tion  4 ( a ) ,  and i t  
would be exrsetad th a t th e  in d ic a tio n s  o f  a c tiv e  accum ulation 
o f C i^and export o f  Ha %muld a lso  be c o rre c t, flowaver, as i t  
has been shown th a t f lu x  e q u ilib riu m  was ne t l ik e ly  to  have 
been a tta in e d  la  th e  p re v io us experim ents^ i t  is  o f  va lue  to  
c o n tra s t the  a c tu a l flu x e s  ob ta ined w ith  those p re d ic te d  by 
the  ^ss ing iiiT e o re ll equa tion , i f  io n  tra n s p o rt is  pasR ivs.
The U a s in c-T o o re ll equa tion  can be s ta ted  thuat.»
i l &  • / H E  %Jou t C i esp. '  ^
id ic re  J in , Jou t w in f lu x  and e f f lu x  re s p e c tiv e ly
iS&Jo%A
f lu x  r a t io
Co io n ic  co n ce n tra tio n  in  th e  smdium
C i m ^ H ft w*F*S.
z m vcleney
F 96.3 coulom bs/equivalent
T m tem pera tu re ,K e lv in
K 8.31 jo u le s /d e g re e /e q u iva le n t
The p re d ic te d  f lu x  r a t io  a re  compared w ith
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10 .'-r  
7 * #  
14.8
feoriclualOPS
Thus i t  w u l  ! rtf pear th a t !W is  a c t iv e ly  ejacreted
frw a th e  p la n t ro o ts , as th e  values fo r  th e  f lu x  r a t io  obtained
are  less than those p red ic te d  i f  !la p a s s iv e ly  d i^ t r i^ u te i *
s in i la r ly ,  t?iat Cl is a c t iv e ly  punped In ,  a 5 the  va lues obtained
:re  enom ously in  e>gcess o f  those p re d ic te d . The r a te  o f  iiptahc 
36o f  Cl increased, as p re d ic te d , a t f u l l  sea -m ta r co n ce n tra tio n , 
when compared w ith  the r a te  a t  % sea w ater concentffiM on.
I t  would a pear t M t  conclusions re^ sch»»*^  in  ( a )  hcvc 
b^jan substantia  tod by th e  r e s u l’is obtained fîsin» ra d io -a c tiv e  
tra c e rs *
/ '
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c )  valu## o f  R .  E c # lc . to chftm oa in  < » a c« itra tlo jg
ton# in  tha  W .F.S .. w ith  increaa# in  e o n e a fitra tie n  o f tha
If tha ion coacantratleti In the W#F#S. 'wa* not controlled 
at either the root or the leaf, It laould he expected that the 
concentration of each Ion in the V.F*S., would Increase with 
Increase in external concentration. The existence of I or ncre
regulf)tory raschanlsras should he apparent on study of this 
relationship.
Figures 29 ’ - F represent the concentration of 1 ion 
in the /.'.F.S., at the concentration of this ion in the bothii^ 
medium. T W  symbols used are definitive of the cation ratio in 
the external madiuQ, as explain#) for Figures 28* It can he seen 
that a steady concentration of ’<a Is registered in the leaf •F*S. 
of wntane plants at high external concentrations, imil rly, the 
level of Y and Cl in the leaves of plants from both ecotypes, 
la oeintained at a constant level* This level is of a notice»’ ly 
higher concentration Chan for "a* The concentration of Na in the 
W.F.S. of estunrine leaves not nearly #o oanstaat.
The t©ndeix:y of tl«se Figures to show a constant level 
o f ions in the .sap, as tro concentration of the solution bathing 
the root# inertea#î, is a function of the mpchanl^, or mechanism#, 
regulating ion uptake at the root, or excreting ions from the leave## 
Value# calculated for ~ Z calc, for each ion in (a), can be
"  % Z F W e - : : . -  / '
related to tW eoiit^ r^^ tioft ivi the hut do met define
the #ite of reguleti&t^
If the ehet#e 1» mm&ntmtixtn of 1^ in the 
##' leaves is consldoreli it eem he wen that i# e mwzane plent,
-,zf in it ia l m lee# fee & ##»## ^ t  mXitu:wmm i«  the fe # # $  e f ther  •
emro line# that is, the iom w s  in epproxlnatm elnctrochemie®! 
equili rlua#. thus, ## thi mBRmrmel eeeeentratioii ieereeeed «âii^ly, 
the emwMmwetieR i»  the elee iempee###. tt hWw#' ^
ceneéet re tien#, the \#lum im  % ©he* «. H calc#, becalee more 
aegatlve, end the eonceittratioe level in t W  W#F### hecmie atehle#
time ectivtt ei#e# «I Ha, eamaie# tW Ball in  ^eh# » ^  celt#,
feimlted in @ pleteam value hiding attained for concentration in 
' : the #.F#3# .
tWL# e#^ee#aA W e  he em^eieted with that in the
, . .jX } :, I '((?, : eetwriee lamf# Initially, the behavlonr In thia plant wa# ei'iiler
tha± in the mentem## Imi^ee in ed^emel e©fieepereti<m of M  •;; ■
#ep to 2KX" 9#^/l» ^aemd seme ind ication  of a # t ooncentratio a  
hdng m in t^ in e l fct th e  W#F*s#, altheng^ th #  lev e l was greater tWm  
in  tW  memene# eeluee fa r  E # s ,  ^ cele* up te th is
concentration é |â  ahw  aswre î^ a t iv o  veluaa, re la te d  to #a 
. encretion by the plant# however, tw th e r  W treaae #R external
em w m teetien cem W  t w . i # # # * !  W w eag m tiee  W  the a y lm  # p
to  in crease , w ith  a correepondlng eevem m t W  t  oh# -  ^  c a lc #  .
*'--Xvtowards aero#
y:
. . .. ______     ..  ^ .. -  ■
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T h is hcdiavlinur can ba ascribed to  a h igh  membrane 
p o tn e a b illty  to  N’a, ao t)m t a t h igh  concan tra tIona  inward 
d iffu s io n  was too  ra p id  fo r  compensation by tha  ou tw ard ly 
d ire c te d  Ion  pimps# That is ,  th e  Ion  pisipa were swamped#
A c tiv e  isg m rt o f  F has been shown to  e ccw  a t low 
e x te rn a l co n ce n tra tio n s , and to  show a d e c lin e  in  va lue towards 
passive d is tr ib u t io n , and perhaps a c tiv e  e x c re tio n , a t a 
h ighe r co n ce n tra tio n  o f  I in  the ba th ing  medium# However, the 
va lue fo r  K co n ce n tra tio n  in  the  w .F .q . is  va ry  constan t w ith  
increase in  e x te rn a l co n ce n tra tio n , e s p e c ia lly  in  the  montene 
lea f#  (F ig u re  29D)#
I t  can be p o s tu la te d  t! ia t a c tiv e  accum ulation a t low 
e x te rn a l co n ce n tra tio n , was e f f e c t iw  In  ra is in g  the co n ce n tra tio n  
in  th e  lo a f "#F#S# to  the  le v e l sho%m in  th e  graph# :1owever, a# 
the co n ce n tra tio n  o f K in  th e  ba th ing  s o lu tio n  increased, i t  is  
p o ss ib le  th a t the membrane p e rm e a b ility  to  F a lso  increased, 
causing an increase in  th e  loss  o f  K^thr>ugh I  #Im ge from the  
c e l l#  T h is 1 ehage increased p ro g re ss ive ly  w ith  increase in  the  
co n ce n tra tio n  in  th e  b a th in g  medltm, so th a t  the  tendency to  
accisaulate ions decreased^ A in ta in in g  a steady K co n ce n tra tio n  
In  the  W#F#3# A s im ila r  mechanism w i l l  e xp la in  th e  constancy 6 f  
the  in te rn a l C l le ve l#
However, a c tiv e  e xc re tio n  o f V has been shown to  be a 
p o ss ib le  in te rp re ta tio n  o f F igures 28 c and 0 a t h igh e x te rro l
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co n cen tra tion s . Ithouf^ih th e  a hove mechanism i i  a simple
c:\p lnnatlon o f tho  ::r^i'toivinco c f  constant in te rn a l 1' 
ccncaatra. icn, o n ly  I  Ivr n rd ly  d ire c te ^  I' purq ,
- rx>re ccrsrli, no‘el ney kavc te he 1 vokcZ. y^ tbe second
.o el i: ce-r>s5;‘i: : concentrât ion in the . i^ ould
na^iaincd by the o p eratio n  oC a twcha: 1er: fo r  a c tiv e  
nv :ii ion nt lev concentretio-is. ftZ loT-rei ' y f^ s-^ ive
, -\:'WÆnL, an., active operation :.i:^ tZr ccrccnt^rl ion in t*'c 
. liw.i incr/AüCj.
frc  Ircc».ion o f r c y r l ' t o r y  nochan i jm, or f.icchni-nn,
Zr 1 i«ci; ecu 1 i cut If lee by tbls study. Vra po-*siblîîtv cf 
r , / dation Zy tZr rent; r -r ' rrc Irnf yl an or ? ) 0 th, -t'l’
' j ing..
’ ) Z'he c I sn t ns sn o r  ,an f  e x c re t io n
nice c ry  stnia nnrc obccrv : ! n  ^ tZc nrr'fnces o f  
1 -avea a ove tne y inn '3 , n c t'Le concentration  o f the h a tb ln r  
..e:U?.3.j no ;3 1: cr: n<%s : to tbc le v e ls  o f Î / 5 ,  % 'nd tso ta I  
‘ S L if ic in l 3 oa - c t c r ,  'ry - 'ta l^  rcsnovcd fron  the s v r f c c
o f leaves c.f rnpcriztcntr I  p lan ts  by ’ - r la f  washing w ith  Mrn 3 1 Ird  
n ite r . Zoavas Cron "rblch c ry s ta ls  :?ora a.calysGi, were a d irc e - - 
Lc LïsO'îe fron  which concentrations c: ' ions in  the 'v .^ ."• *rere 
.easir od. ZZc vc l :c fo r  icn  ra t io s  1 the c ry s ta ls  ware 
1 a :4 .( lb  a : - % lZn;f,::L j ::1, when the c a tio n ic  composition
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Rate of secretion of Na with increase in
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o f  volume sa c ro tlo n  v l t h  lncrr*^«c In  co n cen tra tio n  o f the 
nedluTi fo r  ca tio n s  and C l* T^ ie valnea o f ra te  o f volume 
secrcLlon were '>i .11 nr fo r  and
‘ t  h i 'h  concentrant ions (65C nSq/1. ) bubbles ^ lic h  
hart I n i t i a l l y  fe r r ie d  ' i* a y p c a re d  p rcsm a a b ly  due to  o s n o t lc  
G u l l lb r a t io n  tween e:.u b 'tc  -.. I the ’ t t - ; in y  nciluni* Cx^late  
fo m e d  n t  lo ^ *c r c o n c e n t ra t io n s  c c r .t lir jG c t to  in c re a s e  In  ^ is c  
o \ ^ r  Lho a z p c r ln e n t t l  . r i o  \  Tbc ' 1 :^ 1  s iz e  used
f o r  c s L i \ a t j . f  t  r  - t t  c f  s a l t  s e c re t io n #
I t  c. n ' c va l i l l y  a fro L i th e  n ' o\*e d a ta ,  t M t ,
d u r in g  th e  9C u in n to s ,  o n n io tic  e q u i l ib r iu m  ^u i  been a t ta in e d  
th ro -.4; l ;0 t  t i c  synlCT..# Then , th e  o a c ra te  ? ' id  o f  s a l t  abovB
t ' c  y.lnr.df-: were o f  f '  c gc: :o oswoUlc yo.;.Gr>t i ''1 a 3 th e  le a f  
and th s  b G t ' i i '  r- p c . l i i im  a t  th e  le a f  base* 7 ^^  r e la t i v e  vo lttc tes  o f 
l e a f  t is s u e  a i d  bo t h i n '  r ic d itjia  vjere 0 ,0 1  to  0 ,5  m is , ,  t!.= t  I s ,  
1 :2 3 ,  Thus th e  * 'h .c lc  le a f  ' • ^ • ' - * ,  an J th e  s a l in e  e i-rc re ted  by  
t l  0 :2 ” nd3 , i c u l  •. be =:  ^ t ! -e sume o s i'O t ic  p o t e n t ia l  03 tb o  
o r l; ', i r jP i l  b a th ln q  s c l u t i r n ,  as lu p le t io n  o f  the  bass 1 œ d iu m  
u l  ^  h a r  o la  t  I v e l  y  s: ^ 1 1 ,
Thvs t ‘ :c r a te  o f  \k ï1 _^s2C e x c r e t io n  m u l t ip l ie d  b y  
th e  c o n c e n t ra t io n  tiiQ  b c g s l s a l in e  ..10J ium , g iv e s  a f a i r  
r-icnsure oE th u  ra te  o r  o r l t  s e c r e t io n ,  o v e r  th e  a x [,c r lc x 2n t a l  
r  i r io d ,  (R ly u re  31/ ) ,
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71gtires 30 nnâ K' ' Appear to oonflwa Hill's (19F7) 
results with Lliaonitia vulaero, that all 3 major ion# can be 
excreted. The high rate# of secretion corresponding with 
high externel concentraitlon^ were Haged on huh le size IC 
minuter after the start of tho experiment, and hence before 
ogmotic equilibrium had occurred. For this reason, these 
result# are not considered to be an accurate iMication of 
g Ian! efficiency at high concentrations,
.'herea# : ill obtained hyperbolae for rate of ion 
secretion ifith increase in the concentration of the basal 
nedltin, these results fo r  'rneria maritime would seem to 
Indicate a linear relationship for similar concentration 
range#,
f) Efficiency of the gland# a# de«>sa 1 Inators
The fact that the gland# on the loaf surface can 
excrete salt, by puopltig each of the major ions, has been 
established, '%?t ha# not boon established i# whether the 
glands played a significant part in the maintenance of a 
stable internal ionic concentrait ion in the l-cvtf .
This efficiency wn# tested in the following manner, 
Cry-tals were removed frecî 3 loaves, tdilch were ad lacent to 
those from which elution from tlie was performed, r^ora
the resulting analysis the total salt content of the 
and crystals, of an 'average'* plant ware calculated. These
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values were then compered with the total salt content of
the ambient r->edia. An 'average'* p la n t d fin ed  eg î'^ving  
14 'Hieads'% each bearing 3/ leaves#
The data is  tab u la ted  below ( ta b le  9 ) ,  fo r  e s tuar i r e  
and raontane p lan ta  In  concentrated saline conta in ing  t r a r l l  , 
rr.:' fo r  tb:c e s tu a rin e  p la n t in  concentrated s a lin e  o f cony - s i t io n  
2hai3K. Thus a p la n t (re n t  a no) vi.ich e ln ta in e d  a steady in lo rn a l  
s a lt  co ncen tra tion , wag contrasted  w ith  one (e s tu a r in e ) , \Â\ich  
did n o t, over a co n cen tra tion  %dilch stim ulated glnn 'u lr r
e s c re tio n . The th ird  p la n t was chosen as an exsraple c f  an a s l^ -r in e  
pXarxt r.'lth  a steady concentra tion  o f  s a lt  in  the at the
higher concentrations o f  W th in g  media used#
Tablt 9 .
T D tU  fA h t COTrriîNT




r e la t iv e
Increase
T \F .3 .
(m doles)
r e la t iv e
Increase
rT  » 4 , 1 I
( rri c ?er%
r e la t i f
in c r«
atuarino 78 1.0 55.2 1 .0 I - 1 .0
4 ha j IK 195 2 .5 96 .6 1 .75 ' ,  ' ' ^ 17 .3
361 4 .6 165.2 3 ,0 t t* /" ; 42.0
Montane 78 1.0 43 .7 1 .0 * ' ^ 1
4:Ca:lK 195 2 .5 4A.8 1 .11 o . ( ld 1 .75
360 4 .6 50.4 1 .17 C.C! g 1
Estuarlrm 78 1.0 5.18 1 1
2na;3K 195 2 .5 1C 5 20 .27 0 .^ 36
360 4 .6 106 20.46  ^' .  74/ 53.21
12*#
I f  these re s u lts  e re  exeained fo r  In d iw ld o e l p la n ts , 
i t  een be seen tb s t,  fo r  the e s tn s rin e  p la n t in  4NatlK  laeditm , 
the  re la t iv e  increase in  s a lt  co n te n t o f the  W .F.S ,, increased 
more s lo w ly  than  th a t in  the  e x te rn a l lasditaa. T h is  can be 
con trasted  w ith  th e  re la t iv e  increase in  s a lt  excre ted , which 
was g re a te r than th e  re la t iv e  increase in  s a lt  in  th e  W.F.S. 
However, the ehso lo te  amount excreted is  ve ry  sm all in  ccsw 
par Ison w ith  th e  amount o f  increase in  th e  W .F.S.
S im ila r ly , fo r  a montane p la n t in  the same so l i t  io n , 
the  re la t iv e  va lues fo r  s a lt  conten t in  bo th  tis s u e  and c ry s ta l,  
re o # in  approxim ate ly constan t w ith  increase in  e x te rn a l s a lt  
co n te n t. The ab so lu te  amount o f s a lt  excreted was n e g lig ib le , 
in  coopariaon w ith  th e  a b so lu te  increase in  con ten t o f  th e  
ba th in g  ms dims#
The e s tim rin e  p la n t growing in  2Ha*3K medium was 
chosen, as an exesg^le o f  a p la n t which e x h ib ite d  a steady 
in te rn a l s a lt  co n te n t, a t  h igh e x te rn a l cone en tra c io n s . Thus, 
an in i t i a l l y  h igh  re la t iv e  increase in  s a lt  con ten t in  the  
W.F.S. , re s u lte d  in  a s ta b le  le v e l being na In te ln e d  on fu r th e r 
increase in  e x te rn a l co n ce n tra tio n . Again, th e  s a lt  con ten t o f 
th e  c ry s ta ls  increased by g re a te r re la t iv e  p ro p o rtio n s , but in  
ab so lu te  terms c o n trib u te d  l i t t l e  in  comparison w ith  the increase 
in  the  s a lt  con ten t o f th e  ba th ing  meditsa#
In  th is  com parative study o f S p la n ts , each behaving
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d if fe r e n t ly  w ith  increase in  io n ic  con ten t o f th e  b a th in g  
fiieditc», i t  wes obvions th a t increase in  s a lt  to  s te n t o f ths  
w*F.3#, d id  s tio R ila te  e x c re tio n  fre n  th e  glands# However, 
the  p a rt played by the  glands in  m a in ta in in g  a steady in te rn a l 
co n ce n tra tio n  we# shown to  be h e g lig ih le , in  term s o f a c tu a l 
amount o f s a lt  excre ted , 
g ) otgcwa#tffla
I t  bad o r ig in a lly  been planned to  measure the  
e lec troch em ica l p o te n tia l fo r  each ion  in  the  xv lee  sap, 
c o lle c te d  by exudation  from a c u t stem, o r ro o t. Experim ental 
d i f f ic u lt ie s ,  which haws been described in  Chapter 2, S ection  3, 
precluded th is  approach. Subsequently, io n  con cen tra tion s  in  the 
le a f W.P.S# were sMesured, so t t e t  values o f  the  e le c tro -, 
chem ical p o te n tia l ca lc u la te d  fo r  eadi io n , ov« r a r a y ^  o f 
e x te rn a l ceneeot ra tio n s , m ight no t be a d ire c t in d ic a tio n  o f  the 
e ffe c t o f  th e  ro<^ a# a p e m e a b ility  b a r r ie r .  C ry s ta ls , which 
haws been ^sm rved  to  fis ta  on th e  le a f su rface , must be th e  
re s u lt o f  an emerwdlom m ^ le n im a . T here fore , the  e le c tro  eh e a ica l 
p o te n tia ls  fo r  each io n  in  th e  W.F.S#, were in d ic a tiv e  o f 
s e le c tiv e  processes ta k in g  p lace  in  th e  ro o ^  and in  A e  le a f .
R esu lts  ob ta ined in  th is  S ection appear to  in d ic a te , 
however, th a t th e  p a rt p layed by the  le a f in  io n  re g u la tio n  
in  th s  p la n t, is  m iner# I t  would appear, tb s ra fo p e , th a t the
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m ln  s ite  o f a e tlw t rw ( lm # e #  mm0m fm Wh# ro o t, m é  th a t 
velues ©fotalmd fo r the electrochemical p o tm tia l o f ions 
if i the W*f #S#,  cm# b# ittr ife u te ^ , io  the msl#, to  re%mlatl<m 
h f  th e  ro o t.
Each o f the m&jor ions W # been aîww# to  %#' capable 
o f stim ulating g laW  secret lorn a t  # # i la r  
; applied to  the ,&#'## o f a detached le a f (a ) .  #m*@ rasu lt#  are 
in  accord w ith  those o f H il l  (X967J, working w ith  another 
oemhw o f the P l#A ag^#ceee, l^ imo#i%m vulisare» apwwwr, i t  
would t M t  tm ^m m  1# the  concm itretion o f # ,  i#, the  
W.F.S# o f an attached eatim rina lo a f, promoted ewcretio# i#  
A m eria ®mrit#ma#. th is  ernrsmio# occwEv#, $ # #  tho'^h t à m
> -  ^-r
;
e#m «m m ti#o  o f tW  m  Hm the Im f  was Ic^er the#
tlia t o f K o r C l.
I#  order #  # # la m , i t  :##% fee peaW ated  tW #  
e it te r i  i#  v iv f the glam!# are stim ulated fey lo^mr concentration®  
o f m ,  than o f the other ic m , o r, incrm se i# ,^ #  .t#u#W  a# 
increase W  the e e m W tra tio #  Of^  :# # r $1 the which
i#  tu r#  stim ulated secretio # . f% :-
,, C onciarently witfe: # »  ^ ^ im s n ta l d e W # # # tio m  -
# f  E -  E ca lc# , a series of anm ly## were conducted of 
the re la tiv e  to# conter^m o f th e  ll#F#S#, oytoplSsm^ -vmzuole#,: ### ;"E- 
c ry s ta ls , o f other Im ves cm th e p l#m  4fes#d* # # & # # :  u s # # :)/ 
#0 e r# # m # a l ^ # # # t # # #  These resu lts  are tahul#ted i#  - rTen-îi* 4 .
f
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I t  M S  c le a r  from the## re a o lta  th a t th e  r a t io  o f  
K /C l in  the  voeuolaa o f le a f c a lls  reoa insd const a n t, in  tha  
rag io n  o f  1, ir re s p s c tiv s  o f  tdio K/sa r a t io  in  th e  n sd iin u  
Thus an in trs a s o  in  Ha in  the  W.F.S . cou ld  causa an incraasa 
in  C l cone e n trâ t io n  in  th a  W.F.S#, a# WaCI could no t ba 
accumulated by le a f  vacuo les, w ith o u t vpmttUm th #  constancy 
o f K /C l.
T hara fo ra , g land e n trâ t io n  #ssy ba s th s u la t ad by an 
in d ire c t macbanlos, caused by increase in  th s  C l. co n e a n tra tio n  
in  th a  W.F.S#, w hich was a d ire c t oonsequanea o f increase in  
Na c o n ce n tra tio n . VS lues fo r  C l co n ce n tra tio n  in  tha  W.F.S. 
o f  e s tu a rin e  leaves ware nc^ so constsfdE as those fo r  montane 
leaves, so v a lu ^  ob ta ined  in  F igure 29S may not ba d e f in ite .
X(LH ovew r, an increase in  net in f lu x  o f C l by 
e s tu a rin e  p la n ts , ims observed on increase in  th e  e x te rna l 
co n ce n tra tio n  from  %, to  to ta l a r t i f ic ia l  sea w ate r.
Lack o f  a lee  tro c  hsfs ice  1 data reduces tha  hypothesis 
p ra s« ita d  above to  the sp e cu la tive  le v e l,  bu t i t  would appear 
to ba c o n s is te n t w ith  th e  fa c ts  ob ta ined . A ris e  a t a l .  (1*351, 
Have claim ed to  show, again w ith o u t e lee tro chsm ica l evidence  ^
th a t C l is  a c tiv e ly  excreted from  the  glands o f Limonims 
l a t t g . l t » .
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Cliaptflgr 4 .
The results Mve boea discussed in  Chspter 3, in  
the context o f the seperate sections. The wetlc of these 
sections w ill now be discussed in  more general terms, in  
re lation  to the regulation by the plants, of the ir salt 
content.
In  th is  discussicm, absorption o f ions from xylem 
sap by the liv in g  cells  of the plant, other than of the young 
cortex, led been deliberately omittet!. iThilst these cells  
undoW)tedly absorb ions from ttm xylam sap, and are shunt 
reservoirs for ion#, they w ill not affect the ionic contents 
of xylary sap, in any st<edy state condition of dynamic flux  
equilibrium throughout the plant#
a ) Electrochenical notent in la o f ions in  the leaf .
end the effect# of increase in  concentratie e  of the 
batliina medium#
I t  ha# been shown in th is  study, that ^  i#  actively  
excreted at a ll  but possibly the lowest external concet^ratiens, 
and tM t  Cl is  actively acctsaulated at a ll  external coicentratione, 
Tlie electrochemical gradient a ^ in s t which Cl is raovad, decreased 
as concentration in the bathing medium increased. K is  a c tiv ity  
accumulated a t Icn/ external concentrations, is  in approximate
m .
passive e lae ttoeheQ iica l a q u illh r lm ,  a t h%faer oo fsea n trs tiom , 
and Is  p o s s ib ly  e x e r^o d  a c tiv e ly  a t ve ry  h igh  a z ta rra l 
concen tra tions#
Thsso re s u lts  fo r  Aymeria m aritism  a re  s lm ila g  to  
those obta ined using an d  o e tro c te a lc a l approach, by Rhone (1% 9 ) , 
Bow ling, Hachlon and Spanawicic (1966), and E therton (1961), 
worWL%% on Zea. S .icinua# and Avnna spp# The co n ce n tra tio n  
ranges used in  th is  uorh on /  cae ria  were, however, much g re a te r 
than those used in  w ork on o th e r species* 
b ) R ites  o f re q u is itio n  o f io n  con ten t in  th e  p la n t
Three tis s u e s  have hem proposed as being s ite s  o f 
io n  re g u la tio n . Two o f  these occur in  the  ro o t, and %mra 
detected by p u re ly  e le c tr ic a l measwemants, the  th ird  being 
s itu a te d  a t the  le a f g lands, Cooqsorativa measurements o f io n  
con ten t have suggested, th a t the ^a n d s  cannot fu n c tio n  a t a 
s u ff ic ie n t ra te  to  enable them to  c o n tro l the  io n ic  oosten t 
o f the  whole p la n t. Thus i t  would seem th a t th e  io n ic  con ten t 
o f  the  p la n t is  c o n tro lle d  by 1, o r more p e tm ^ b ility  b a rr ie rs , 
s itu a te d  in  th e  roo t#
The eaodermia and etidoiemis
In  d ilu te  c u ltu re  media, an e le c tr ic a l p o te n tia l 
was observed between th e  in te rc e llu la r  spaces o f th e  c o rte x , 
and th e  b a th in g  jaadiuo# A s im ila r  p o te n tia l la s  been reported  
by G insberg and G insberg (1967 ), In  fe a  mays.
L,': '
Repeated p e n e tra tio n  o f an e le c tro d e  through the 
exodermis d id  not cause th is  e le c t r ic a l  p o te n tia l to be 
reduced, as may have been expected; the red u c tio n  being  
caused by short c ir c u it in g  through a p e rfo ra tio n  to  the  
bath ing medium. Upon iw re a s e  in  the  co n cen tra tion  o f th e  
bath ing  medium, th is  p o c e it ia l  disappeared. Thus the e le c t r ic a l  
p o te n tia l recorded from the in te r c e l lu la r  spaces bad a l l  the  
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f a simple donnan p o te n t ia l .  However, i t  was 
noticed  th a t  the p o te n tia l d id  re -ap p ear w ith  tim e , a f te r  
increase in  e x te rn a l concentrations o f the medium, up to 
th a t o f  % sea water#
Th is  la t e r  evidence suggested th a t  the p o te n tia l  
across the exodermis may not be s o le ly  passive in  o r ig in , but 
th a t  the c e l ls  o f  th e  exodermis and c o rte x  may ex ert some 
a c tiv e  c o n tro l over i t .
In  c o n tra s t, th e  p o te n tia l across th e  endodermis 
did  disa pear on repeated  p e n e tra tio n , and d id  not re<fece 
to a g rea t ex ten t on increase in  concentra tion  o f th e  bathing  
medium. I t  was concluded th a t  th e  endodermis d id  re g u la te  
a c t iv e ly ,  but the r e la t iv e  e f f ic ie n c y  o f the  endodermis and 
exodermis as b a rr ie rs  to  fre e  ion movanent was not known. 
P erm e ab ility  s tu d ie s
Values o f th e  p e rm e a b ility  o f  the exodermis to the 
major ions were ob ta ined , over range o f 1-100 mEq/1. Loss o f
m #
tta rger by th #  p re te p la s ts , p robab ly eausad by th a  pro lotiqod
ro o t in  a ve ry  d ilu c c  tho concentra tion  o f
xyhich ^^ "5 suddenly Incraa 'ic.L led accurate  meas'.TroMcnt
c f  .licmbrane pnrrr^aability n t îr l -'Kîr ^-'orr-ent-'ntlona# 
fu r th e r  exparb ion tc tif« r ':I*owe.' t!:.afc -v:c in  ?æ -h?n#l 
p o te n t ia l,  ?:ith e ! n noo in  the c a tio n  r - 't ic  u f a r t i f i c i a l  
SOS *"-''tar, %zas o f t  c or 1er o f  t i # t  rn-evicted froei \^ lu c s  
o f p c m e a i- i l i ty  a t  la^/er cotr critration,e (Chapter 3 ^cxitionc 
2 and 3)#
It m s  reaseined that tT.c porr?c3ar>llity of tha
e ;a > àcn ;is  was a r a in  b a r r i e r  to  f r e e  r io v e iic n t o f  io n s  id t o
the r-o c , tl'asn t he  r e la t iv e  p -ernaab iltty  o f the a îsyîem is
to t>!0 rs&Hor tcnsj weal be cormra^ Ic  '?i th th a t ehcr^n by
t-'C 'Whole iT.'Ot,
In c lu s io n s  o f  th ere  pcrr» /^arn ity  vai??r-? In to  the
Go 11. fin eiunt ion* p* :»-’ictinr the value fo r  the edec^rical
p o te n tia l b e t^ r n 1 eof ' r^-r r o l 'i : ic n ,  "rcnld, i f  '-be vstlue
•..•alculntcd a'^rroxlTsatai to tbit actually neaourod, he co'riinttxit
w ith  the oMDdemis beir" tb i l’air, h.ir "1er tr, ion flow*
The lo ld n rin  equation is  s ta te  « t ’ r.ts:
% =  %T In .  pKoClaa) 4  pK (1 o ' -! i> C l(c li)  
pM a(T'ai)^ 4  pF ( F i )  b p C K C l o l
where p'-a, *>F, ptl refer tr t- b-e pc r-neab i l  i t  le  s o f the e:331 or 'isl
. 'Oil: Ta re  to  Ha, I , t ' î , re s p e c tiv e ly . The brackets " u.  ^ s u ff iw is .
1S2#
«né if refer t# tfie e«mc«Rtr«ti*a o f the iatm in the 
oxtomol £8#dim, arâ loaf W*F#R., roaixietivoly#
Value# of  ^calexiletod from the GoWmsm aquation# 
ar4 those octtmily obtalnad aro tabulated below, (tabla IC),
Table IC '
ÜDfaABE
Cncn* E.obs. E (Ooldmm) 'W.oh# S (Golkaan)
ino -54 -31 -11
1 / 5 -43 -33 ••70 -IS
h -4D -17 —66 -31
I -34 -26 -57 -18
I t  would drpoar that a discrefoncy oxlAts botwoon 
valu*# for E prodletod «W obtained. In  a l l  ea#*s the predicted 
velu* $B# 1* 3# tW n that cctu I  ly rooordei#
To cba^e the valu* o f ' ealetUeted from th* Goldsaa
equation# to r l«it observed, pt% aed/er pK oust b* greater, or
pCl I**## than the value calculated, ^ince pHa and pCl are
much « a lle r  tlan  pK (l#C#35# 2 ,IS respectively, for the 
estti<^ r^ino 'mrmi#), and Cl and Ma * r *  far from eleetroebculcal 
oqulllbriisi, and prasoaod to be actively tranapertW; «Itération#  
in  the pemsiva pormfzabi l  i t  io« of these ion# would have les#
o ffe e t than chans*# in  pK, w ith  in c re * **  in  d ls tc n e *
tic root# K being near to pftssiv* dectrochoraic*! distribution#
It can b* concluded that for any given valu*# of pM# and pCl*
tb* inner tinmc# are relatively more pcsmeabl* to K than the
e x o d e z n is .
Hence, the exodenai# nCy not b* the sole barrier to 
ton movement# between a root and the rylary sap#
Tracer studio#
If celInXar-controlled fluxes can control the 
concentration of ar# ion in the neighbourhood of a coll,
In either the cortex or the enodenals, suck an aaqplenstion 
being neees cry to explain the recovery of intercellular 
potentials# then it would be precHcted that paf^ sive initial 
Influx should not be ouch greater than net flux into the 
xyluQ# Xhat Is, a first phase of passive movanent into tlie 
root would occur, which would be followed by a glower net 
flux# efflux having begun#
The hi-pbasic uptake obgervad in Chapter 3,
Section 4 (b) cannot be ascribed to such a situation. The 
initial flux we# of too groat a duration and t!ie difference 
in flux ratio for the 2 plia#*#, wa# too great to fulfil the 
al)Ove model# It must also be remembered that a 2 liour delay 
occurred in each riment, before ooaningful result# were
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obtained, of adrctytior "nt stlrrln;; Qrtmfnets,
' j . t v! y.?:!r i:-';0 *^0 fora, thît i--'ifI •jy'.ial’se
v.;?crv - ! 'it V. -o r .;ovo T.: ioni i " ' : t ' ' X i r . c t
-y, 1 - a-'.'. .. • y V'I : :o . :: o î "  r r  ' v ’ ■'— ' 'TOf. '■*’ :cs
■'■» ■ ,*' ’^ '. 4 W- j
,'* 4-'^  ■'■ ' ■•■•%■ ' f-'' ■)*’< 4 ' ■••••».•'••-■•♦4*^ wrf* 3 «■'f * %' 9» - “  -i» f * * »..M V ^  ^  • 4 « * I ' <• * »^e ' V  ik ‘ V» ^  .•
a'. 0 1: .1: 1:1 r ot Li Iv- '-'1 '■* :n Tr^ c II\ .ucio % then tke
la-; .-rc v lio lv .i '^ac o ;. ':! ' : L" o H ?f; I  if. l i  ' H i # . . in
»♦<•#.» — * * -n-♦ •■ , - *«■ T :  ^ ' • * • » •* ' ? .'If hj  ^  ^. ■:• f *4 •* '• 1 i»« •• *» %L# »fcj» V» J-rÀ W» x.r .1» \ * ' .* J.* i,* - ' V ‘ V J s^ > ^  * ■• V ■ ' * ' ^  » • * '•*■ » i  » -J,
• <»v ; *f  ■» r- > '  '. -y - ~ .' '  X "  *' /  '  f  ' G / 4 ' T 7  ^  <* ^ * '  T » A\x«y t V-. H .- '-4 '• *"• "W - ^ 'V-* ft .' k" ■••r • *>• .- *■., I ,4i>»  ^ c »kj ’-'••«• 4» .». ft t* / 5 ",'S I» “* —  S^ ï»
:.!y co;i: '■■ ; Ic--. o f ion
CO n c c  n t r a  i . io  r
.CU';lc C
— > V-* >
-..r \ ; c 1T 3 ic the yo'.o 
.jc i'tIc c I ‘ oLc't. I' l  -'o totrî -■£; d ose 
■;. ■■ 1 -aHtnr 3 f:' the n» ;^rcitlirr tc
l ' : ' - a i l c  ’ 'I.'o io '?C: ccrtfcrl c 'II can
u^: I '.c  co .'tn x  :: k inCp
\-xj. . - y
Tt 'A.%.': erv ■ cLc ' e le c to rs , 15/24 of the
of t o »:.' 1 c ro-. u \. ccc-piei >*y e.ac fcT-^ 1 cn ! cortical 
-•'.'-c vc’ln ;c  c i  ro o t i,_.6roo.: in  cstH.lon rrwidltrû 1§ Incpc'-., 
L.:l uf.-cacc i-.Lo \: :..;c I ,  C...I uiîû « r - c i f ic  a c t iv i t y
3 c CT i'üxi.i' Lc comcntcctlon o f Ion
V. -. .%.
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in  th a  o o r t ie a i and a in d e rn a l p m to p la a t#  can ha ca lcu la ted#
Data obtained from Cliaptar 3, Section 3, can ha 
utilised to obtain value# for tine electrical potential of tha 
cortical cells in bathing media of the same composition, as 
titose containing the tracers# G&oce, this data can be applied 
to the UssingJFeorell equation to predict values for flux ratio 
for an ion which is pas^ aivcly distributed. Compnrison with 
the actual flux ratios, calculated from the net flux into 
pMse 1, assuming efflux to be constant for both phases of 
uptake, will yield information on both the direction and 
magnitude of active constraint on the ion#
riiese values can be compered with those obtained 







ratio into cortex Predicted ratios into xylao
A ctua l
ra t io s
xy laa
1/10 7.73x10*^ 29.56 2.516x10-5 1C .08
"*C 1 I| 3.73x10-2 20.59 3.mxK>-^ 7.90
1/10 117.4 45.27 106.9 11.27
The deviation of tha actual from the predicted flux ratios 
is indicative of t W  efficiency of the ion regulatory mchonlsaa exist 




Thus, the luitlal to  an onaotlc shock.
1& une of pxocoplar»t plaaraolyslr,# This in turn rogulta in an 
Imrov^a* in  th e  sl&o c f  Ciie ;v*tb&j*y to fre e  In ^ r d  i,w@:;eTX 
o f iona, cauiîo.l by v;it:hiru’«^il of th a  p ro to p la s t f m :  C3ie 
clO^iOly f r i % l i ' i l  c e l l  vjr.»lis o f  tixa c:#>iarMis. "o, o t the  
■ iowant %*;ieu tbe £rae i t l f m i o n  thway in to  th *  p la n t should 
jo  a% uri po-rüiilUa, i t  is  a t  It r ,  widest#
n«ra ia to of 1n%)wina from tha d&ta \^ich 
hoau obtained, wixitiior cost toi o f  loti tiptidca, if prasoit as 
a.i active Tiocl^.ilsrj nt t'v? erc'd^ a'sl/j, tJfis ro-ôstabiistiôd 
durliig the cournc of :.he .;-:^r;;rinant vl.an die roots ware 
ha the Î In 3e* or vbatîiar it is j2Sltitsinei when, the
protoplasts arc of *iuf Iclent osmotic potontlal to witbstaod 
c i t  s lock , as in  the n o m al astusrino  i ^vlronaont#
I t  acy^ho%’C'ireir, be p o s t v l t t C ' ^ t  th e  :5xi-stonce 
cC fra c  . A ter I t  the In tc r c a l lu la r  3?2ces, w i l l  be o f  
6C0 I& ic f il ? ;lpn iric tnce  in  b u f fe r Irv'* the p ro to p las ts  o f t îo  
cort«^x C;*;r>lnr^t d ch y /'ra tio n  i i  LbG c-^tir’ r in e  ©nvtroiTiofiit* ndb 
Jchy.ira tion  smy be expected fee occur i f  sui 1er ew2'-oration  
o f tî'O  fsotl r o l  t io n  oc-cors, earidn^ th is  to  bocoae o r a -  
ca n tra to d , 50  'a  vint; h igher oamotie pot eut la  I  tl>an th a t  o f  
the plan^ proteplejsts#
> _
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Asattaed, cioyefore, tlia t Chc ,;-J,anis act 0 $ & i%iC\&nUtZi
fu r  co u tr-o illu g  iicrisa^ad in  Iafi£ U n i t y ,  po ss ib ly
lue Lu 3-1 11 apyay p o m L ra L ire  L ?w 3to*iata as an acre;sol#
L:ia -.l^a iL ic â iic a  e l id&u s a lt  glands fixxa an a v o lu tio tic ry  
viuv/point:, is  det*'Ma«s';Xa# .Vn-?e%Jisr, the p o s 'i ib illu y  cWes e x is t  
t i î ï î t  tlKî ’£ i: lc l ‘!T»e.y cf. th e  gjlairlr. in  flel-.'-rrrow n pLuï-ts, is  
g c  i t c r  HHan in  lAf -a c^oryk-t^rmm -i ^ ';c Inenm.
o e v i ’enca if:!» i t  une e î ;% yu l^ tio n  o « e lt ccntCTit
by ab«ci^:;lon o f loavi*; cotiiuiniirg h iih  ccouantracIni^ of salt# 
-v'laf ■j->3^:i:::îiun 6:l\4iys occiTTc : in  Hanu^ry to  'cb.* a i r r o ^
:-sr€îutl've o f the an I t  stat-.?» o f th e  p i a r t  s.
I t  appears t’;iSt cicr# Its ionic
content in  t) rjinnsr i i i t  cz:;.' î is  ce tltô ex trtn es  doaerl'Had
b y  - .-1 » ' i l ,  (  1 %  /  ;# if n r  t ‘r .^ i’T*Ti;’”»rcrvos, b h lz r p h o r a
c t fc r o n a t r  end   ^ X a I  I t  l 3 a n n u l  a ta  . iMO f o t t a a r  W s  n o  s a l t  
p,lundn and cjscluJSi; « s it  trcv i ;ho a t the  ro o ts , tb s  la t te r
‘ja l t  feat© t'-'f. iKyW i, .^rvi t ‘ -Is  by
a /? c ra L it -n  f r o e  L W  In s V v S #
'^.r'i-1*rja t a e r f t j^r^wn i r  trie  la ^ o ra tu ry  a |>orii>é
o f 3 yvarc, could :>br, ita, io n  content so lid ly  by excrotion
fro ia  the  1 ovw # buwanur, the 2 o r aaore farm  ..ah ill tv  b a rr ie rs  
in Lî«j root; sitvatoe at tW eéàoi*?n^ i3, u>ooiermis, and possibly 
t!is mm o f tb #  living cortical calls; war# capable of malfttaitiins 
an ixAaeml ionic <a?rca>’.tr^ tloc* which could be toleafstsd by tlm 
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